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dogs of war AS JARED SEES HIMSELF IN HAWAII. INDEPENDENT
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The Tientsin News
Is Much Less

Peaceful.

ENGLAND AAY

HAVE TO FIGHT

Deadlock at the Chinese

Which May Break the
Peace of World.

YOKK, March 19. cablew

O - ,
r ' f

City

A to
the Herald from Tientsin, dated
March 19, 7 p. in., says: Count
von Waldersee arrived from

Klaochau at 4 o'clock. He was met ut
the station by General Woguek, Gen-- (
eral Campbell and other "general olll-cer- s.

The Field Marshal had long and
separate conversations with .the Rus-
sian and English commander. He or-

ally reviewed the propositions which
had been made by telegraph and which
the IUiHfllans had declined to entertain.

General Wogack declined to discuss
the question of ownership until the
British had withdrawn from the ground
claimed by Ilussla and occupied by his
forces. General Campbell stated that
under his Instructions he could not
withdraw from his position. The dead-
lock, therefore, continues. Count von
Waldersee Is visibly depressed at his
failure to arrange the question, the
seriousness of which he seemed fully
to realize. After an hour lie returned
to Peking.

There lias been much lighting during
the day between the French and Brit-
ish soldiers, but up to the present there
have been no serious results. General
Voyron has ordered out the gendarmes,
who, together with the Austrlans, are
now guarding the settlement and pre-
venting the French soldiers from en-

tering.
The British hold their ground. Gen-

eral Campbell has received the approv-
al of the Government In his view of
the dispute with the Russian command-
er here, and Is holding his ground un-

der Instructions from London
Count von Waldersoe's proposition,'

which General Wogack declined to en-

tertain, was that the disputed territory
be turned over to a neutral guard, the
Russians and British simultaneously
withdrawing, pending a legal Investiga-
tion of the questions Involved.

The British orflcers maintain that If,
as is rumored, the Russian troops are
being hurried to Tientsin from Port
Arthur, the British Government will
take their arrival as a hostile move-
ment on the part of Russia. Negotia-
tions on the spot are at an end and
the pourparlers are now being conduct-
ed directly between the two CablnotH
nt London and St. Petersburg.

NEW YORK, March 20. A cable to
the Herald from Tientsin, dated Wed
nesday, 11:35 a. in., says: After pulling j
out of the station yesterday afternoon
Count von Waldersee's train was
brought to a standstill by a phenome-
nal storm of dust which had boon
blowing since Monday. Instead of pro-
ceeding to Peking, Count von Waldersee
was therefore compelled to return here
for the night. He refrains, however,
from making any further efforts to ad-

just the Anglo-Russia- n conflict.
It now transpires thnt nt the very

moment of Count von Waldersee's ar-
rival, General Wogack, acting under
Instructions from the Russian Imperial
Government, made a formal demand
upon General Campbell for Hie with-
drawal of the British troops from the
disputed territory. He further demand-
ed an apology from the British com-
mander for the alleged trespass of his
forces. Up to the present tlmo General
Wogack has received no reply, except
ti simple acknowledgment of the receipt
of his demand, which. I am Informed,
Is couched In langunge which resembles
an ultimatum.

During the night the (Irtish, who had
no white troops here, brought up fiOO

bluejackets and mailncs from Taku b;
special train. These British forces are
now relieving the Bengal Pioneers
guarding the little half-ncr- e natch of I

territory nf which the disputed posses-
sion hns brought two grent empires to
the brink of war.

LONDON. Mmch 21. "General Wo-
gack has refused to nccept Count von
Waldersee's arbitration at Tientsin,"
says llin Peking correspondent of the
Dully Mali, writing yesterday, "and
demands tlnit the British not only
withdraw but apologue fui removing
the RiihhIiiii iIiik. General Harrow re-

fuses to do either, and In so refusing
Iiiih tliii Niipport of the British Govern-
ment 'llrltlsb urn
liilng writ." j
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JARED SMITH, (From the Department of Agriculture) This, my Hawaiian friends, a Caow.

UOTH Jared Smith, 'litre Is a chance for mo thnt can't be missed;
For these benighted Islanders I'll turn philanthropist;
BeBldus 'twill be an easy way to win both name and fame.

For they'll surely all adoro mo when thy understand my game.
Just think of all those healthy appetites, now gono to waste
On cuttlefish and seaweed balls and tarojna paBtc; v '
The only meat they eer get Is some unlucky pup; - - -
They never saw a napkin, nor ever used u cup.
Ah, what an opportunity for missionary woik.
To turn them from thn dreadful tastes that deep within them lurkl
Think whut a rich reward 'twill be to watch the shining face
Of some befeuthcred chleftutn of this unenllghted race.
When he stands amid his followers to make the mighty boast
That he Is first of all his race to cat poached eggs on toast.
These simple folk of nature's ways with their a.gcstlons grand
Have all tho world before them to bo given by my hand.
A gastronome would give his all for halt the chance they've got.
An eplcuro would envy them their lucky, happy lot.
Oh, the guttural Bounds of pleasure as, soft and smooth as silk.
Goes gurgling down each dusky throat tho first sweet draught of milk.
And then to see their simple glee, when llrst I show them how
T6 get their early breakfast from the first Imported cow.
Their untrained passions I'll restrain, their savage natures bilk,
When I feed them regularly on the morning mush and milk.

j

The United States army transport
Pak Ling arrived oft port last night u berlaln,
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The presents mey win bring curios rare
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Beyond a doubt, this a chanco not to
Quoth poor turn philanthropist."
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TRANSPORT PAK HEAVY FIGHTING FOR HAWAII'S
LING ARRIVES FOR THE BRITONS

LONDON, March Joseph Cham- - March Among WASHINGTON, March Secretary
an- - the duties assigned Colonel Joseph Gage today

before 11 o'clock. She Is nounced In the House Commons j., Sanger, who will for Ma- - would taken to liquidate the out-Sa- n
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leuuiiuiiunu IIIU IUIJ11S Ul ",u ronnrt ti W'fii.short time, for a transport, or quite iK1"'fc,,' nucnener was insirucieu to oner will be the formal
t0 the earnest consideration of the Gov- - that has beenShe has aboard over bundled ernment. Botha added that hW',ne wnH t.Htabllshed. A more 1m- -

horses belonging to the Fifth Government and officers en- - portant action however Is
Cavalry and the Cavalry agreed this contemplated his nlrrn to examine
aboard the transport Meude. pleas. DURBAN, March JO Owing to ij0nolulii and the region Immediately
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ers" launch left the boat-lan- Gncral Campbell has nt, engineer olllcer would to
for the transport, which had 200 There are lm. tl. Htlmtion before any

arrived off Representatives of bands of roving Boers r. the h fnrtfy tho plaL.fthe were aboard the speedy neighborhood Standerton. ,,, Lionel sn.,i.f.,' r. -
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with the latest copies of the Adver
tlser, exclaimed, "Well, that'H good,

we the latest American pa.- -
pers."
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ln rived again

midnight the launch ur- -
at boat huv- -

made the round trip. the
alongside of the

In forty minutes.
The Pak Ling will probably remain

In port at a week, during which
time the will be given n spell

She will come Into the harbor the
first thing after this morn-
ing.

One of the veterliinrlunH on the
transport Is Dr. J. well
In Honolulu.
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COUNTY BILL

Digest of Home
Rule Measure

Presented.

LOCAL OPTION
ON LIQUOR

Adapted to Hawaii
Nei.

Laws

MlIS following are the principal fea
tures or the icport of the Inde
pendent Charter Commission In so
fur us It relates to county govern

ment. This report was Introduced In
the form of a bill March 11,

It. H. Makekati, in the House
of Representatives, and known ns
House bill No, 4S. Yesteruay the bill
was refeired to it speolal committee of
seven, consisting of Ma
kekau, chairman; .uossman, Huiiueluth,
Paele and Mahoe, uud
Aylett Kelkl,

Chapter 1. The Territory Is divided In-

to live lOtintleH, to the
pusent districts,

(hat Onliii, which bus two dlstrtvts.
Ih eructtd into it single county.

C'luipti 2. l.'uch county Is muile a
"bod coipoiate polluc," with tho annul
powers of Mich corporations, Including
mid ueijulrlng reul estute und laud sold
for tiixen, mid tho disposal of saint uud
to levy taxes for Its own needs. 'ICuch
county to have u board of tlueo kinds of
commlsxloners with the imuul powers of
such boards. Knell county will have
Surveyor, Troimuier, Sheriff, Attorney,
Clerk, Piobute Judge. Register of Deeds,
Coroner, mid of
I'ubllc CoiiHlructlou.

Chapter 3. County Treasurer Ho is, to
be elected at tho general election; Is
nulred to give bond to tho Territory not
less than i'JO.WQ In of 10,000 ntsl
over, nor less thnn 110,000 In any county
Term of olllcn not spocllled.

Chapter 1. County Clerk Ulected lot
two years, reipilred to give bond in a
hum to bu fixed by the County

County Clerk miikes the tax
rolls ln addition to acting secretary
lo the County In case
llio oiganlzatlou of new township, he
is to notify the Territorial Auditor. Il
Is reunited to keep nn nrrount with tho
County Treasurer, and climge the Treats
urer with amount of taxes levied, Ter
rllorlal, county, city, town, village, town-
ship, school district, "or liny other spe-
cial tnx levied for any purpose In
county In each yeur nnd tho samo shall
be kept In sepnratn accounts;" th
amount of any sinking fund or Territo-
rial, rounty, etc . warrants "or other

of Indebtedness, tho Coun
ty Treasurer be authorized by law
to p eelvn from hfs predecessor In of
flee;" tnx rolls; additional assessments
ninde after the tax roll Is mndn out, pen-
alty on delinquent tuxes ("County taxes
are due the llrst Monday In February")
monev received from sale of land for
tuxes- amount for Territorial school
funds of estrnvH. from IIiiih li
censes. Ltc

lie -- Imll ernllt the Treasurer with tl.o
nriioutit nf nil county, city, town, iltlacf
townshlti srlinnl dlstrlet or other tnx
prevlnmlv jiald the amount nf
i'nunt orders, enncelled bv thn C'ountv
lloniil' niriotintH paid to Terrltnrlnl
Inwnslilp, city or .otlier ollleers entitled
to receive the same; the amount of dnu
hie or eirntienUH asHrssmente: and the
aninunt of taxes lliirnlleeled on tax roll

The County Clerk slinll angers proper
win tie iv, which the Township Treasurer mnv

of the Iriie fulled to nssess, nnd collect Iwum
toll:, of as If originally properly assessed Conn
greater ,v rrnnsiirer is reipiirnl to notify the

amount now thnn nt any time ln Its ' "'rlt or "nv F,,rn I'I"tiv unit ne may
history, and the balance In legal 'epiier !kn?w.r,- -

I,,"'h '''"',' Cnnn,v r,orK '" to ""miner money, The gold will lit. ..nt , ,() ,(, Teiiltorlnl Auditor IiIh connfrom the Ran mint, If It Is ntmnelnl nndltlon to June m liefound convenient, In ortler to stive ex-- , s required whenever tin. Cottntv Trens
ehnrges across the country. urer Is changed by nnv rnuse whatever
whole amount of $2,500,000 Is ex.- -i and before a new Treasurer takes ofllee
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slrntneiits nf writing" U' In to Iiiiiii
mw nf nil rllles, liiwu, vlll'IKi'H or Hitill
liens therein, irmeerle, tie,, nnd krrp
the iisnnl Uideumi fmuul In irh nlllren

flmciir Poimly Altnrnnyl(luiiisl
for iwn vwini nnd re'inlrl in kIvk bond
for IMtiA' IHII I Is- - riMalltli'il 14 prnilbe
In a eiiiirt ttf rivciiril, in bn rllulWIn In Hi
nfllM' 'l INHUI lm n runiiinill III Him u
ly wiwmn U li nltxlMli Is rtUlrwl l

MM-- In ike Dlilrtet Otwrln an Mmi'
nf lb VwriUrr m vmII ilut mhdI
ml Mi mm' ft rhswi'D ul vommx. hr l

liill) tnjtiitaful I'l, .HUH 'bu Pftfiuli IhiIhUt, I if.d HMi lb I t '('Hlllmiml on i'll
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THE MYSTrCS

EMERGENCY MftKE MEHHY

LONDON. Mnrcli IS. r 40 in --

On the highest olllclnl nutlmniy
the Associated Priss Is authoriz-
ed to announce that tlio illlllculiy
lit Tlcn-Ts'- n between tlio Rti'Mliiiis
nml llrltlHli over tlio rowirunion
of n rnllrnnil Riding In territory
clnlnud by both iirobnblj will lit
solved by tlio withdrawal of both
tlio nrlllsh mid the Russian
troops from tin- - ground In tils-pn-

TUB PRHV10US SITUATION

TIENTSIN, Mnrcli 16. 1.48 p. m Tho
situation liore could not lie more seri-
ous. Tlio Chinese nre enjoying tlio
spectnelo of Russian nnd Urltlsh troops
drawn In hostile army with tho possi-
bility of bloodshed nt any minute Yes-
terday the English railway authorities
put men to work building n siding near
the stntlon. The Russians drove them
off for trespassing on their new con-

cession. The laborers, who were rough-l- v

hnmllpri. returned HUnnorted by sev

1111

eral hundred British troops. The Run- - Mnrch IT. (Hy mull from Hoac, Island
slans respondtd by calling out their 0f Marlnduquc, March 18.) The ques-whol- e

force nnd preparing for buttle tlon of attaching this Island (Alarlndu-TJpo- n

seeing this, the British ue) to Taynbua, discussed by the
from their purpose of bringing back American Philippine commission since
the laborers to work by force their arrival here, has been decided in

flonornl PnmnbMI. r.nmtnnndlne the Mm nnntlvR Thn unntlmnnt nf Ibe
English, and General "Woguck. com- -

mander of the Russian forces, had n
conference and both sides agreed not
to break the peace for twenty-fou- r

hours. Information regarding the situ-
ation hns been cnbled to London and
St. Petersburg. Intense anxiety ns to
the outcome of affairs prevnlls here
Tho Russians nre Intrenching them- -

Klves In their concession

NKW YORK, March 17.-- We read In

the cablegrams nowndajs of "the Linn
nnd the Hear" of England and Russia,
confronting each other on the railroad
"siding" nt

The cnble must have dropped an 'S "
The Russlnns have seized and uie

holding the main single track of the
railroad and Its many sidings at Tien-
tsin.

Tientsin Is not n terminus, but there
are large freight aids, a network of
tracks on the road, which, when I was
there, oNtended only twenty-eigh- t miles
from Taku to Ynngtsun. I have the
Idea that Russia bases her claim on the
railroad on these facts and if nu con-

sider them you will see where Hngland
had a claim on the road and wheie she
seemB to have relinquished It.

The Kngllsh force reached Tientsin
ahead of the Russians. "When the Rus-
sians arrived they were better equipped
for railroad building than the Kngllsh
and the latter turned the mail over to
them to repair. And they did repair It
In a hurry all the way from Taku, and
while the Itussinns were repairing It
they had to defend it against small
parties of Boxers, who attacked them
every night, for the other allies hat'
gone forward. The Boxers had fortllled
the line of the road with small forts
made of stone, and of the rails they
tore up, and they fought to hold every
yard of 1L The Russians fortified the
road, too, and had outposts everj three
or four miles along It.

If the Russians hold the same posi-
tion as when I was at Tientsin, they
have fine fighting ground should It
come to a clash with the British The
Russians were to the north of the rail
road station encamped In ucres and
acres of graveyards. Some of the grave
mounds were as high as an ordinary
desk; some fifteen or twenty feet high.
All would well protect tioops In a
battle.

would you
The Statement of burnt: One in

New York Quicker 'I lian '1 hut
nf bonieune in Honolulu,

Supposing ou bad a bad back; thai
Is ouo that was weak, laiuo or caubed
you houis of Buffering? Sometime
jou hud headache, uud you would fuel
worn out, Ubtless uud out gen-
erally, lu eucU condition wliat would
you most detlio? Roller and cuie. So
ftould wo all uud bo ou cau if ou will
listen to tho advice of your neighbors.
You may have tried many tliluga with-
out success; perhaps ou read of somu
ouo lu Now York who wns cured of a
similar affection and tried his remedy;
The failure may have made you skep-
tical. What you want lu way of proof
lu tho statement of a citizen of your
own town, someone you cau liiqulie
of how ho found relief. Now, that's
Just the kind of proof wu aio going
to glo ou here.

Mrs. N. Joseph lives at tho cornor of
LUilm uud King streets, this city. She
states ns follows- - "1 was troubled for
hoven months with a lnmo back, and
also suffered from occasional attacks

' inoy
am

M.
i
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therefore) locommoililinK t

HanldiPho Kidney I'IIIh. uro
good kidney

Doan'n Jlfloltftcliii Kldony l'lllfl ar
for bo by nil runtH jr
(mix, itlx MnlliMl liy Die

lluUlDUr Honolulu,
vliulmpitn aiitnitM for Uio Hawaiian
lkUuulM
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PACIFYING THE

PHILIPPINES

ROMHLON, Island of Romblun,

(people was wholly In favor of forming
a separate province. A population or

wns represented during the dis-

cussions, and the commission has met
Intelligent delegations fiom the
towns on the Island.

There nre three hundred Insurgents
still In the mountains of Alarlnduquo,
but. otherwise the Inhabitants ure nnx- -

Inns for the pacification of tho Island
and to accept American .sovereignty.

' Intlirn fPfi ( I liciu n n Mm! Mr iwl T'lltitjllll
j,".mlnot7 to ,u chnhmnn of the vail- -

ouh rommltlees of nntlvis formed to
organize municipal law In the towns of
Mailnduque. Judge Tafl has promised
that the commission will letuin and
organise tlie province of Mnrlndttfitie

Major Smith, the Ameri-
can garrisons on this Inland, has Issued
nn older requiring all natives to live
In the live pilnclpiil towns where
American tioops nre stationed Those
natives who continue to live In the
eountiy will be considered Insurgents.

A few Insurgents have lecently been
killed or wounded near these towns nnd
their supplies have been dtstrnod

The inhabitants of this Island favor
a drastic pollcv toward the Insuigents

The American Philippine commission
will soon prepare a recommendation to
President McKlnley on the form and
elmi of the civil Government to
be established in the archipelago The
matter has as et received only formal
consideration Tills port will the
capital of tlio newl fonned piovlnee,
composed of adjacent Islands. It Is
situated at the mouth of a deep valley
and has a splendid harbor. The people
nie thrifty and prospeious and there
are no Insurgents here.

Major Hvan M. Johnson, Jr., of the
Twenty-nint- h Volunteer Infantry will
be Governor and Captain S
Williams of the same leglment will be
Treasurer of the new province.

tt'nUCKCD BY CIIBMICAUS.
CI.i:vnLAND, O. March IS A ter-rlt- lc

explosion of cliemlcnlH In the labor-
atory of tm National Cmbnn Works
turly toila partially wrecked the large
bilek building Tiro broko out Immedi
ately after tlie explosion, but was soon
extinguished Two men were cnught

the debris Both were rescued with-
out serious Injury partial-
ly covered by Instirnnco.

6
NBW TAX LAW

ALBANY, N Y, March IS Governor
Odell 1ms signed the bill pased by tlio
Legislature Imposing a tax of 1 per cent
on surplus nnd undivided earnings of
snvlngH banks nnd 1 per cent on
tho gross receipts of domestic Insur-
ance companies ami of 1 per cent
on forolcn flic and marine companies.
Piaternal nnd insurance
rompniilts art exempt! d from taxation

EARL LI HUNG

NO ONE

Old Chinese Viceroy is

Nearing Life's
Close.

r.Kl.Ni; Marih 17. The health of

P l.t Hung Chang is again a mutter
of giave consideration tu the
MlnlsteiH of tlio powers. Mr.

Rotkhlll, the Ameilean special commls

day.
' l.l II uni, fining ti Kient diplomat

and bl Iniluencu with the Chinese emu t

In HliHoiiiiely unique. No other limn lu
Chum uppiuH!h lilii) 111 tilts rnpiHt
Tin iiirtui'hci i not hut it
In puriuularly effective at Impuiiim
luuinoiitii in i in lilniury of tiilnii like
Ilia prutMlit "

Nuiior da Ciii.iii.iKitn, HpilH kll)ili
ttlul duyvn of lh Ori, Mid

"Tim t'liint..' isurt MUUl t apuniiK
ulnlUiitlury uf ttt ! imllli' r

ttitd httvlnn niiil IhAmim with
Htl'l lh foMlfMJ, Allhuuuh

inyr uf ih Mudtin b mm wittymH t il I'olUMI WMHjiW4l

ttN him MMiiiialty trillliWr vi
iIikUm tbfty i' uai ihi it Ii ili !

of chills. Those-- various complalnU sinner, who visited Larl LI yesterdnv,
nindo my condition by no means a says lie is a physical wreck and appni-tmnp- y

otio, bo that I much deBlred ently In a statu of utter collapse,
remedy which would bring roltof. j though mentally ns bright ns over. Mi

This 1 round lu Donn'B llackacho lvdl- - jltocKlilll would not be surprised to hear
I'IIIb. some, of which I obtained at "f "tl t ""X moment. The

tho Holllstor Drug Co.'h btoro. 1 '"oval of u uuiik Chang by douth ..r

plowed to Bay that tlioy rhvo mo not,"" "" '" l l',e!,0' inomen'
oull l' ve"y unfortuimte. dorollufii eroiy temnoriiry but iioriiiiuiotit Uiu-rn- . in.- - UtiMlnn MlnUur. said -

IIUV

In uoan
Tlioy a

medicine."
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BRITISH NAVAL

DISCUSSION

NHW YORK, March 18. A dispatch
to the Tilbune fiom London says

Last week, in the House of Com-
mons, the military members had mat-
ters all their uwn way In discussing
the estimates for the British army and
In the case of General Colvllle. This
week, however, the country's Hist line
of defense will bo the prlnclpul topic,
and the naval experts will have a
chanie to air their opinions. Arnold
Porster, as secretary of the admiralty,
will make a statement explanatory of
the navy estimates. His speech might
be a very important one, considering
the number of men and bojs to bo vot-
ed, a total of 118,623, as compared with
UI.SSO twelve months ago, and the sum
of monej lequlred amounts to i":S0,S"j,-G0- 0,

showing a net lnci cease nt upward
of X2.000.000. Mr. Forstei is expecting
to muKi special lefeitlice to the ques-
tion of Belleville bullets and Holland
submarines. Over one million hoist
power of Belleville boilers hns been paid
for or ordeied by the Government, not-

withstanding committee experts did not
consider the Belleville had iinj .such
advantage over other types of water
tube hollers as to lead them to recom-
mend It as the best adapted foi the

of the British navy. The
case agnlnst the ndmlialty authorities
Is not Unit they adopted the bollci In

,lts Infancy, but that nfter Its adoption,
and when othei and better types weie
obtainable, the Belleville was still td

to
With legard to the question of Hol-

land submui inis theic cannot be any
reasonable doubt If the admlrall
should be satisfied with promised ex-

periments the eountiy will be commit-
ted to nn expenditure on the constiui-tlo- n

of a large number of these boaU,
'especially for opeiatlon In the pilnclpal
colonial harbors, many of which nre In
need of moie adequate naval protec
tion

THOUBLi: AT BUDA-PnST-

1IULW-PIJST1- 1, Mulch IS. Serious
dlstiirtiaiicts have occuned here between
the Unlveisity ollltials and tho students,
In consequence of oidtis issued by the
Minister of Instruction for the removal
of all crosses from the It cture rooms of
tho Unlveislt. In spite of this prohibi-
tion, when the looms were ouened this
inclining the professors discovered the
st aUiti. hud gained enhance aim nuiloJ
tiossiM to too walls The olllclnls com
ment! il to remove tho religious em
blems but were hustlid nnd Insulted by
the students Some of the latter, how-ive- r,

Mippoitid the olllclnls, and violent
scenes ensued anil tlio lectuies were
siisptndiil. Tho matter will bo discussed
In Parliament

Tin: poirruouBsn riotuhs
LONDON, March 18 --A dlsjnteh i-

etived hero from Lisbon sns tho pris
oners, numbering about 200, captured le- -
eently In tlio conlllcts with the cu hoil-tle- s

at Oporto and elsewhere, W'.o
this morning on board two war

vessels In order to prevent attempts to
rtseue them

MOANALUA

NEGKOES WANT

TO LEAVE SOUTH

NEW YORK, .March 18 The Rev.
Simon P. Drew, pastor of St. Stephen's
Colored Baptist church In Astoria, has
Just returned fiom a trip through the
South, made in the Interest of his race.
"My Investigations In tile South," he
said last night, "satisfied me that dur-
ing the next month nt lenst 20,000 col-

ored people hope to leave the South
and come North to accept easy positions
at salaries ranging from $30 to $.'00 a
month. The people do not know the
conditions prevailing up heie. They
have been misled by glittering adver-
tisements, piomlslng big salaries in re-

turn for their sei vices, but when they
get here what will they find awaiting
them? Why, In a city that Is cold to
the individual without money, and, if
he is like these coloied people would
be, without friends as well, his case
would indeed be a forlorn one.

"I must state that I am not opposed
to the Southern negro coming Ninth.
On the contraiy, I believe It would be
a good thing for him, that Is, If ho has
money to care for himself and family
while establishing himself heie. What
I mean by this Is thnt he must tot get
Southern customs und conditions und
be thoroughly adapted to the customs
and conditions of the Noi th. While
this change is taking place lie must be
able to aid himself from his own pri
vate lesutiices The negro without a
fair amount of capital has no business
as far away from his real home as the
North Is unless he Is capable of main
taining hhnbelf Independently for at
lenst sl months of regular employ-
ment If he has a family he will need
pilvate resouices to a greater extent"

KINl. HOWARD'S TITLES
LONDON, March IS In the House of

Commons today, William Redmond, Irish
Nationalist, gave notice that he would
talto aa eaib opportunity of Informing
King Ldw-ir- d Unit he had no earthly
right to use the title of defender of the
faith. 1 be argument ciimu up on Mr.
Redmond's question as to win tilt r the
title would appear on the new coin, and.
If so, what particular faith was" meant.
The Cliantcllor of tho Hxcheque Sir
Michael Hicks-Benc- replied that so
long ns tlio King's titles remained un- -
nltercd they would appear on the coins.
Then Mi. Ridmond protested and was
mllid to order.

.

VISITING ROYALTIES
COPBNHAGBN, March

Bmprcss Alexander of Russia will o

hero tomorrow and will remain un-

til after the celebration of tlio clghty-th'r- d
nnnlversnry of the birth of her

father, King Christian IX.
The King nnd Queen of Dngiand were

ixpected to bo present at the celebra-
tion, but have postponed their visit un-
til later in the year.

King Christian will go to Wiesbaden
In April Queen Wllhelmlnn of The
Nethetlnnds and her consort are expect
ed hero shortly.

Minister Conger has sailed from Bhang-h- al

for home

CHANG IS DYING AND
IS READY TO TAKE HIS PLACE

PROSPECTS OF
THE BIG CANAL

WASHINGTON, March 17 The Impor-

tant infuiinulloii vi us received hero to-d- a

that Nicaragua had denounced Uie
treatj 11 miiuo in 1SW with cheat Brit-a- m

tor the construction of a trans-Isth-ml.t- ii

tuiiiil
iho equally Important statement was

also made that Nicaragua had not de-
nounced tho treaty It made for tho same
put pose In liC7 wltii the United States.

H Is believed heie that It Nicaragua
hud nut uciiuuneed the old British con-
vention, ltpieseiitations would have been
mudu to .Nicaragua by tills time by
Lord Paunccfote. It has been ascertain-
ed by the Hxamluer, however, that
Loid Paunccfote bus not called to the
attention of either Nicaragua or Costa
Rica the fact that In Great 111 Haiti's re-

cent leply to the United States sho
maintained thnt the Clayton-Bulw-

treaty was still In force Theie was no
obllgutlon on the part of Great Britain
to convey this Information to Nicaragua,
but it wus expected as a matter of cour-tis- j.

Nicaragua now occupies a very strong
position and one of particularly frlend-- b

lelitions to the Umti d States with
roieiencu to the Nicaragua canal Nica-
ragua nnd Costn Rica, It Is true, are In
favor of a neutral canal, but not to the
extent demanded by Gleut Britain Nic-
aragua has wiped tho special British
treaty off the books and lias now no
entanglement whatever, becuuse Nles-rag-

Is not a party to the Clayton-Bulw- ir

treaty.
The fact thnt Nicaragua has decided

to let the treaty of Ub7 with tho United
States stand. Is of the gi patent slgnlfi-anc- e

While olllclals ale not willing
to discuss Its real Import, It would seem
to Indicate tint Nicaragua Is putting
herself In a pos'tlon to ileal with tho
United States and lemaln unterrllled by
the Bngllsh claim that the Claton-Bul-w- er

treatv Is still alive.
WASHINGTON, Mareh 17 -- If the

view of the Administration is supported
by the next Congress, the President will
be given d'scretlonarj nuthorlty to ac-
quire either tho Nlearagua or Pannma
canal route Thus hns tho stock of the
I'nnima Pinal rlen since the adjourn-
ment of Congress.

WASHINGTON, March 19 Secretary
Hay bad a long conference today with
Reintor Morgan respecting Isthmian ca
nal matters and the advisability of re-

opening negotiations for a treaty with
Great Britain on the subject. Tho Sec-reta-

Is losing no opportunity of ac-
quainting himself with the views of Sen-
ators on this subject nnd tho confer-
ence todiv with Senator Morgan Is only
one of nearly a dozen he has had on Uio
some subject with leading Senators Mid
Representatives since the adjournment
of the rifty-slxt- h Congress.

-

SAW DARK SPOTS

A Victim of Biliousness and
Inflammatory Rheumatism
Tills How He Eecame Free
From Disease.

A tcconimendatlon that is not baseil
upon experience is without value, but
In the following Interview the leader
will at once lecognlze the foice of ad-

vice thnt Is the result of peisonnl
knowledge.

Mr. Ned Yeikes Unwley Is a, Havel-In- g

mnn whose home Is at l'JJG W.
Uoone avenue, Spokane, Wash, lie has
recently hnd nn experience of mine
than genet al InteieHt nnd In an intei-vie- vv

with a repiesentatlve of the
Spokesmun-Revie- w of Spokane, he said.

"In June, lS'JD, I became bilious and
subject to dlsrzy spells. 1 had no appe-
tite, my henit seemed tn llutter at
times und bent li regularly and dark
spotB bc'uineil to llout befote my ejos
This coutiniuil for ubout six mouths
During that time I was tumbled with
lameness lu my back uud pains over
my Kidneys i wns under a physician's
care uud he told me that my trouble
was biliousness and Inllammutury
iheumatlsm. I was lu beil for ovei foui
weeks and did not seem to bo gutting
any bettei.

"One ilay 1 saw nn advertisement In
which It wns stated thnt a case similar
to mine hud been cured by Dr. Wil-

liams' Pink Pills for Pale People. I

Pliieuieu vi i mo of the pills anil within
two weeks the Infliimmuloiy rheuma-
tism, whkh hnd become very nuiito ami
canned mo the must lutiiiise suffering,
wns. eulliely cured

"Von will ihi'inftMe iiwilUe thnt I am
a firm believer In Dr. WlllUiim' Pink
I'IIIH Tlii) i ureil mo uud I inn so mn
thai they will piut equally vuliulile in
oilier itiwex thai I liuvn rM)iiimenilii
tllHIII In It HIKIII UlUliy MOlt

N-- YUltKIM IIAWI.I.l
It WIIIIwmim' I'lnk I'll In fur I'ai.

1'rupl,- - At UH uufdllllljt MUU for Mi

illmamK IniHlH-iAlo- r KlHAlu purtUI
rtlU l YltUi' amuc mii i

Hiui.iiHi-- t rhvumitlUm. nru IuhiI-ih- t,

Nflrr tITH'il at Hi rlp pulplm- -

Ib'll nf III!' IlKIM'i Ml ' ill" I'IIIH
piutiuni mill furm t km
vHUvr III W lMl Add b ll
dinli-r-s or Mill 4lf"l lrw ir WH- -

I' MI'l M ill II I fl Ii'" . S V

ii-- l il v ri.l frJi'i

punch was good, the dancing
better, but the hospitality last
night of the Indies of the Imperial
Pllgrlmnge of the Order of Mystlo

Sbrineis of North Ameilcn at the Mo-

at a hotel wns tlie best of ull The n--
iti n and the dance which followed

the foMnal function wns one of tljt
brilliant soclnl successes of the season
and the visiting ladles showed that as
entertainers they were equal to nil de-

mands.
At 8 o'clock the guests began to nr-il-

at the beach hostelry and were re-
ceived by Mrs. George P. Sinclair, w ho
Is nt the head of the entertainment
committee of the fairer sex. Mrs. Sin-
clair wns a delightful hostess and, al-
though unable to nppenr In the dancing
hall later, fulfilled her part In the re-
ception parlor. She was assisted b
most ot the ladles of the Pilgrimage,
all dressed In superb gowns.

Hy 8:30 the rotundn of tho hotel anil
the parlors were filled to overflowing
with city guests and Shrlners and nt
that time Noble L v.. AVood of Sala-dl- n

Temple gave tin slgnnl to form for
the grand march The gav procession,
In which the rod f.ves weie prom"-'"l- t

filed through the piomcnndt- - 1 m
Intu dining mom, which h
cltn il l i the dunce. In n b
nubile ii in a nntlve orchestra the
van man lied Intrt the hall ami later '
whirled nvny In nn entrancing unltz

Mrs Wnien ptesented Imptilnl
Lnu H. Wlnsor with a u howl

nnd ttial native curios w libit "re
placed In Ills hands by tin i

Alohn Temple for Airs. Wlnsoi t

was unable to accompany the caravan
Mrs. Wan en made a pretty speech In
behalf o the ladles of the party, which
was gracefully responded to by the Im
peilal Potentate. Noble Wlnsor did not
Inek for words to express his feelings
for tho thoughtfulness of the ladles nnd
mnda a speech which was one of the-be- st

of the Sluiner's visit Ills retei
ence.s to his home life uud especlall
tn the in rival ot a new potentate Just
before he departed on this Journey
were quite apropos and he sat down
amid a storm of applause and laughter

More than 300 people weio present
The ballroom was found to be the most
perfect in Honolulu, nlry and bright,
and It received Its chtlstening amid
flowing bumpers. Most of the visiting
Shrlneis and ladles were present
Among the city guests were .Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. McCnndless, Mr. and Mis
Clarence Crabbe, Judge nnd Mis Gnl
brnlth, Mr. and Mis. L. T. Grant, Mi
and Mrs. Andrew Iirowti, Mr. and Airs
I J. O. White, Mr. nnd Airs. J. G Roth
well. Dr. and Airs. Galhrnlth, Dr nnd
Airs. C li. Wood, Air. and Airs. 13. S
lloyd, Air. and Airs. Fied Whitney, Aliss
Whitney, Air. and Airs .T. G. Pratt, Air
nnd Mrs. Lufkln, Air. and Airs. II. H
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. F J. Cross, Aliss
Andiuws, Aliss Hallic Penry, Aliss
Haag, Aliss Farley, Aliss Kate Vida,
Rella Vida, Aliss Cornwall, Aliss Atur
i ay, Alessrs. 15. Griggs Holt, R. C A
Peterson, Dr. Grosematj, Dr. High, F. K
Thompson, F. Al. Ilrooks, It. AVhitlej
Ii. C. Abies and dozens ot others.

Among the many Shrlners photo
graphed In Honolulu none appear amid
moie plctuiesque surroundings than
those at the eountiy residence of Hon
3. AT. Damon at Aloanalua last Satui
day during the reception held there
The photograph Is reproduced on this
page

..f- r-

Romance ot Bio's Wreck.
Tlie hero and heroine of a. lomaiiei

glowing out of the wieck of the steuni-slil- p

Rio dc Janeiro in San Francisco
bay passed through Seattle recently
Mile. Gabrlelle I--e Ilouron, whoso life
was saved by Captain Ward himself
Just before tho steamer iceled and
Went down, has become Mine. Alourj
and with her husband Is now on the
way to Dawson, where they will spend
their honeymoon.

The first man to meet the beautiful
French girl when the boat brought her
from tho scene nf the wreck was d

Aloury, n rich Klondiker. He
fell In love with the shlpwiecked girl
at first sight After n short courtship
the mairlnge took plnce In San Frnn
eisco

A Narrow Escapo.
While some inuiiatic acid was being

unloaded from the b.uk Andrew Welch
yestenlay afternoon a couple of cur
boys dropped finm a sling and
smashed on the l.ill of tho vessel. The
contents fell upon the wharf. One nf
the seamen of the vessel was near the
rail on the deck, ut the time, and u
quantity of the acid was bpattered
over lilm.

He imiiieillaU ! Jumped to the wharf
ami ran for the tdgt, pulling his
clot lies off as he went, and Jumping In
to the water as soon ns possible lli
si lid in tin watur some little time
anil was then assisted ashore His
bail; was b.ullj buined anil his lnju
ties, whllo not thought to be seilous
nie veiy painful.

SHILMON ON MISSIONS
MAV ORk, .Match 16. Tho Rev Dr "

It H AlucAilliur's seiiuon ut Cnlvur
llaptlst Church Sunday was nn "Alls
sluns " Ho urged a more generous splr
It nf giving, both among the rich ami
the poor, mill coinmcutid on Andrew
Ciuingli's big offer to New York cits

.Mr Carmgle, in tlio generosity of his
Klfis," sulil Dr .MiicArlhur, "has start
bd America, Kurnpo and tlie world He
Is ciitaluly ouo of tho inimt remarkable,
nun in hix iicquliemtiut ami dlatrlbutliin
of money the world linn over Known He
Iiih lilninelf told urn II required as miicb
tliiuiKlil and tilfuii lu ilUtrlbule monty
iW'ltiy mm In acquire II freuiy. llw gri it
Kifu will miiuulutu oiliur iiilllloiiiilrvti
iiihIiiIiiIii Ills pae.( ha lian dirt uly n
I lu lit iiiiikliitf hvrolo ufforu to diu n

Ilia u ii l In m mbuliM lu iiiuny liiur'lim
who prufwtf u ImiHor uikmI hut wlr
111 of uimmI iIkuiIh U tiliurler, HI n t I

hIm w rliuk lu lertuln dmig'l'i'M I'
alHlUli, WliOM wmitN i A lUliri
diluiti tl our liiiiliiMti anil io i il t
UHlona Tlitiu-mm- will rl up I h
r III! lUtMlf uf llila Miihlii Meiil l A'

"
-- .. ..,..,--

IliviM i i terrlbl wrniin m i'r
Il441i) tm. uil to m iWr "
MM' OlNlMnDI MlM d4fl ll' '
fullnf uud iruimii-H- i nim A 'ij
bU)ll' Ml lt



SISTER ANNA

IS COMING

I ulliiulni; Is from tin Sun lnuitlco
lull

'l la uniiuiiiii.tmit.iit Unit Sinter Aniin of
thu i;iHOOullnti uriler of Slaters of tlio
Uuoil 81ic)li ril, mid who Is Mildy known
in tlio elloccsf of Culirnrnla fur thu oml-iKi- it

nbllity u nil biicccss with which jlio
hus lonelticteil Hiitno uf thu muru inoml-iiti- it

of t ho lililluntliroiilis uf the church,
it tuiniK'lUil hy ploslcul weakness tu re-

tire Hum all futtliir connection with
la linrltlei to which Miiu lias devoted

fa luur jciirs of lior lift, will liu iil

with riKrct b tlioimuiids of ico-- 1
i( On the llrst of laxt month Sister
111m will lca fur Honolulu, hoping in

hat muio genial 1 lime and under tlio
nlnixtratluii of loving iclutUcs to ln

at least a portion uf the strength
that lius In in x" Kiciitly Impaired by lar
'Mrtfon"

It Is liiirillj possible thai unions the
members uf hei own church there Is 11

woman bettir known or lieloied than
Sister Anna Kor Ilftei n uirs slio lmi

reined hi r wonilirful powers for the
ood of otln I'M She llrst became known

through lar connection with the Arml-tng- e

Orphanago tit S in Mateo That In-

stitution from Iti foundation grew epilck-- 1

to large proportions At first girls
and boys wire lire el for, but It soon be-

came npptrtnt tli it two such Institutions
were iacesnr If the wot., was to bo
uilceiuatcl pirformiil It was decided to
optn an ni plumage for girls and locate it
In Sin rrnnclsLO, placing Slstir Anna In

luirgc It was a woik of faith entirely,
is theio were no nanns to buy either
inrnmire or ioou jn appeal was 1111110

to the phllantbroplc, nnd tho nnswci
nmc qulcklj A house on Ilnrrlson

stieet was rented and the Mnrli Kip Or-
phan lgp was started, with sixty girls,
whose wants bad to bo provided for from
ilny to day. Society people soon became
microti (1 In tho growing inst'tutlon, nnd
the stress of poverty lessened The or-

phanage outstripped tho accommodations
tif the first home, and 11 removal was
made to .1 large mansion at I'olsom and
Hawthorne streits Prosperity rolioweil
Seven 1 briimsts became avail ible for a
permanent home, and one day the board
of lady dlrictors decided to purchase a

irge lot on the corner of S.icratnento
strict and Sou nth nvenue. Later In- -i

renslng resources Justllled the erection
of the orphnnago at nn expense of $GO,flOO

T lie irge debt which burdened tho Insti-

tution nt first was decreased from time
ti time until two years ago the last dol-

lar was paid oft nnd the orphnnago was
no longer In ib lit. Then Sister Anna

foi a ml was granted 11 long leave
it absence and was afterward permlt-tu- l

to retire nltogcther from the man-
agement uf the Institution, to which she
linil devoted her best efforts

Returning to the city, Sister Anna
ignln teok up her work of benefiting the
011ng, and stnrtid, on a moderate scalo,

i home for working girls nt tho corner
of rolsoni and Hawthorne streets, riven
this work proved too much for her wnn-n- g

strength, nnd she has been compel-
led to relinquish nil responsibility to
other sisters, who will take up the work
where It Is loft nnd nlnrge as Its grow-

ing wants will permit
Sister Anna will he tenderlj remember-i- d

by thousands of joung women, to
whom her life, example- - and counsel have
lieen of much Millie Should the climate
of Honolulu prove to be beneficial It Is
not probable that Sister Anna will ever
return to Cnllfornln.

DETAILS OF
THE PARIS DUEL

'AIMS, Mutch 1C The Ue KoeUyy-"ustellun- o

duel Is over, M. do ltodays
has received a ball In the thigh, nnd
the Count and journalist have shaken
hands. A lepoiter of the Cnll and
New Yoik Journal followed the cab of
the seconds and witnessed the duel.
The l'.uc ties Pilm.es was the rendez-
vous.

M. de Hodnjs unci his seconds urilv-o- d

a few minutes before Count do Cas-tella-

nnd his ti lends lZach party
formed a compact little group Count
le Dion was the Iltst to break the Ice

iJolntr up to M. Peilvlnr lie said- - "I
think, hit, wo have to toss for places."
M. de Koduj's lepiesentativu won
The toss then took plaro for the pistols
to bo used, and the lot fell to those

hosen bv Count do Castcllane-- s sec-
onds.

Count de Dion had b universal st

been appointed "iilicctcur !u
ombat." He measured the distance

twenty-flv- o paces and stuck a stick
it one end of the ground and an lim-
ine Ha at the other

l)i: ItODAYS Kiltie riHST
The combatants weie then placed

fnce to face Uoth weie dressed In
tightly buttoned frock coat, with col-
lars raised, so as not to show any shlit
ir collar, and each woie a silk hat.
I'ount de Dion, when the men were
in position, standing on the further
.lde, opened 11 box containing two

loaded pistols, and with his silk hat in
hand, went tn M de Hodas first, leav-
ing a weapon in his hand, lie then
rossed the ground and handed Count
le Cnstellani' the otln r Count do
Dion then from the centir addressed
both combatants At this point the
words were almost inaudible to the
interlopeis, hut when he cried "Mes-
sieurs, veullle iirmer vos pistoles,"
mil "Messieurs, rtrs-vou- s pretes," his
stentorian voice rnnc out through the

hilly nlr
It was nntlcid that M do nodays

tired immediately after the word "feu,"
without waiting for the regulation
words, "tin, deux, troll." M. do Ko-dn- js

was In Ids right, but De Caste
on the other liiuiil, took matters

mm t'tllinl) M de Itoiluvs had nut
plllked" I1I111 Iletwien the wnrdH
two" and "tlnee" CiiKti'llano raised

his pistol, took 11I111 anil llreil M. de
ItnduyH did not fall, but tils hand fell

his right thigh Iminedlutedi Count
In Dion ami Castnllano rusheil Inward
lilm Tho ball had lodged about llftein

I'litlniele.rH IidIiiu Hid kioIii A few
mi lies blKliei lib wiuinil would huvy
linn ratal

M do Itoilu&k a uiirliil by I)e
Dion Mini I'filvlvr itinl two dm Iiuh in
ihn ViiloiinmiH Hliuiil, w)ifi Hie tileiul-rin- r

whh Miiiiiul by lninilMgew, Urn bill.
I hi ill rmiiHlnliiH In th llilMh Mi l

l iduyti IiuvInk only bin liroiiKlnHii
uMMiuiif iirfMiui him hi IaimIhii, nml

I) lm)uyn Hiul III frletidii iiNVHlei)
1 nn h mil In li

IIAKIJ IIAKIH AITMi 11 IM II AT
I In' IMMfo lliniirW IIKirnlHtf Will
IIMMH1 IW MIIMJWIMB i'HMiiii hi IIH'

infill nt M iltf Hfldwii A MUM
liw fill Din Ujiih lii 'I'im III

iid i M llili m4 'H4 Mil WilS
- iil mlin'iPM "I am nrwuK " ll
II Up l " M III III lHlll Mil

ill 1,1 III I III it.ll.tf li III Mlllfi I

I I t

MOTHER AND CHILI)

Let the mother take Seolt's
emulsion of cod-live- r oil for the
two; it is almost never super-

fluous.

One can eat for two ; but
nourishinc: two is a different
thing; it implies a degree o

interior strength not ofter
found in woman of either c.

treme.
Luxurious people are no'

very strong by habit, and over
worked people are weak fron

exhaustion in some of thei

functions. Between the tut
is the happy mean ; but hov

many women have plenty o.

life for two?

The emulsion is almot
never superfluons.

We'll send eiu i hide to try if ou like
SLUTI f. IOWM, 409 Pcarlttrcet, .Ntw

eiy one rushed towntd him and he was
e. 111 led to a bench in the Velodrome,
where Hie wound was dreBsed by Dr
Hltim, assisted by Dr Meniere

Count llonl de Cnstellane then ap-
proached the wounded man, whosj
wound wns bleeding profusely, and
said to him, "Are you suffeiiug, M

de Kod.ivs?"
"Neit teio much," replied the editor

of the Figaro
Count de Cnstellane then held out

his hand, which M de Heidi s took.
The complete absence of fever iintl- -

f It s the hope that In eight or ten davs
M de Uodays will be completely recov-
ered

commons' and
london times

LONDON, Match 16. The members
of the House of Commons are greatly
stirred up by the London Times' alleged
breach of secrecy In regard to publish-
ing In advance the Government's civil
list proposali.

A curious feature which hns not leak-
ed out In the papers Is the implication
ot the lllimlngham Post In the same
charges and there Is a half humorous
and half serious attempt upon the part
of tho Irish members to connect Joseph
Chamberlain with the affair. The Bir-
mingham Post is one of Mr. Chamber-
lain's warmest supporters nnd If the
Liberals can get this organization pun-
ished they will take it as a personal
bcoro oft the much disliked Colonial
Secretaiy. A Conservative member of
Parliament informed a correspondent
that the majority of his party would be
delighted to see the London Times sus-
pended for, say, a week, not with the
Idea of seriously affecting Its news ser-
vice, but with giving it a "much-neede- d

lesson."
Mr. Bnlfour, the Government leader

In the House of Commons; Sir Henry
Campbell-Bannerma- n, the Liberal lead-
er, nnd Mr. Gully, the speaker, have
been consulting together during the
week. Among the suggestions which
they will consider is one to examine all
the members of the civil list committee
separately, under oath, and ho run
down the culprit.

The Dnlly Mall prints an editorial In
this connection headed, "Unusually Di-

rect Chnrge of Vennlity In High
I'lae es," In which It says:

"Should the speaker, as he certainly
won't, decide to have the Times report-
ers thrown out of the House, our con
temporary would have no difficulty in
emplovlng further honorable members

'or olllclals to supply It with such news
as It may desire to publish If the com-
mittee cannot find powers to act ns the
Iguardlan of Its own honor and to pre
vent the disclosure of Information
which Is solely In Its possession there
Is no remedy."

THE DOOM
OF AUSTRIA

LONDON, March 17. I met today an
Austrian gentleman who knows ery
intimately the doings nnd baylngs of
the Austrian court. I asked him what
he thought of the recent article in the
Matin entitled, "A Crumbling Mon-a- n

hy." Ills reply was:
"I have not seen the article, hut one

thing I am very sure of, that Is that
nfter the death of the present L'mperor
nothing can hold tho Austrian empire
together The Germnn provinces will
without any kind of doubt insist, as
they have already expressed their de-

sire, In going over to Germany. The
Czechs will be for Independence, but
under Ilusslan protection. Tho Hun
garians will seek Independence and iibK
for more seacoust In addition to the

'port of Kliimc. The Italian provinces
.will go over to Italy.

"It might bc otherwise If the heirs to
the throne wcro more worthy, hut they

litre, unfortunately, quite unfitted tn
Mile. Thu prcaont Kliliiernr, so lung iih
ho IuhIh mul I hope ll will ho long Is
nil right, nnd nothing will happen, hut
lifter hn kooh I rjultn Agree with what
you tell inn wnx Hi" context of thu
Miitln'N nrtltle"

A IIDDD I'Ul'llll MIJl('INi: I ''Oil
('llll.l)MIN

"I linvy no htMlluney In HMminniBiiO-liu- r

ClininlKilMln'N ('iikIi liuineily,"
flj I' K MurHii mill. known unil

iwimlur liiiior of i(irlurM. V11, 'W
Iihvh nvii It m nr aliifdrtn wlitm
I ."HUM wlih bml nuutflw, hIm H'Ihmh.

HIT fMHHll, Hint II M AlWHyn jVtl
iwrfifl w4llfriion II wii rmaw
UmAtii in in by h JruwUl I hi
ImhI mMllln tut klliiiii, mi ll nea.

'iMlii'it no opium 1 uilivr lmriifii
iii'm l bv i i" is 1 "
I ' ' i dKn 11 Un I 'IrriH ir

FIAWAITAN GAZETTE: FRIDAY, MAROH i9

.POLITICS OF
THE RECENT PAST

NHW VOUK, March 10 -- Whether
uenerai linrrisuu promiseu suiiuiur
Piatt the secretiushlp of tho treasu-
ry and what were the causes of the
estrangement between htm and James
G Ulalne, which led to Mr. Hlnlnc's
relit cmcut froth his cabinet, are iiues-tloii- H

which have been discussed for
ten vents. Gcnornl Harrison's denth
has made It possible fci men who ate
In a position to know whnt took place
to thtow new light upon the events
following his election, winch lid to
rnncui and bitter feuds In his party,

Tumi 11 man who because uf his close
peisonal telatlous with Genet at llnr-ilso- u

and the ptomlnent place which
ho occupied in his part iluiing thu
campaign of 1SSS had piubably a bet-t- et

uppottuultv. than any other ot
knowing what took pl.au undet the
surface nn account of events which
lontnltad much that hns never before
been told was obtained

Uvcijbodv expected that Ulalne
would be nominated 'n lSSs, though
Sheimnn, Allison, Algei and others
were candidates The convention met
on Mondnv, and billoted until Friday
night without result Niw Yuik hail
not been heard from but Allison's
nomination was regauled as certain
when Setintot Piatt came Into the com-
mittee loom He snl down like n man
who is tire el out ami said

"New York hns decided to suppeiit
Hnrilson "

Most of tho members of the commit-
tee thought he had said Allison, ami
the applauded lie saw their mis-
take at d corrected It On Sunday Gen-

eral Haiiison's nomination was de-- I
lilt el Up
"I nevei henrd of a promise or ap-

pointment inane b Geneial Hnrilson
during the convention. 1 could not
swear that he promised Senator Piatt
the secretarjshlp of the t!oasur, but
I believe that he did so Sti phen
B Hlkins, of West Vltginla, B.aiil that
he had a letter from Geneial Ilnrrlson
telling him to offer this place In the
cabinet to Piatt if necessary I never
saw this letter, but a member who elal
tee It said that it was In General Har-
rison's hnndwrlting

"Geneial Haiiison's illffere-nc- with
Blaine was the iinhapplest feature of
his administration That was the work
of his fi lends, who tend him that
Ulalne would oveishndow him Gen-

eral Iliiirlson questioned Blaine's title
to credit for the Bering Sea corres-
pondence, and the feeling between
them finally led to Blaine's withdrawal
fiom the cabinet "

Senator Piatt would not t ilk toduv
of the nllegeel promise of the secie-tarysh- ip

of the treasurv How deep
was the resentment of the New York
oiganizatlon against General Haitlon
was shown on Friday night, when the
New York county committee met nnd
failed to take any notice of his death

Geneial James S. Clarkson, who wns
Geneial Harilson's campaign manager
and political confidant dm lug the first
two years of his administration ex-
plained the general's apparent neglect
of the men who hail conti United to Ills
election "He had such nn almost mor-
bid Idea of the greatness of the posi-
tion," explained Geneial C'larkon,
"that he would not make It personal,
but wholly public He r 'fused to ue
tho government to discli irge peisoaul
obligations He rewardeel no man."

TOPHKA, Ivans, March 16 Colonel
W. H. Hosslngton, speaking of the late
Benjamin llarilson today, lecalled the
Incident of the sudden leslgnatlon ot
James G. Blaine from the- - olllce of
Secretary of State, and asslgne el a
cause for the sensational act that
piubably hns never been printed

"Mr. Blaine was driven to resign by
an impulsive net ot his wife." Colonel
Itosslngton said "It Is generally be-
lieved that he ri'slgned because he
knew his name would go befoie the
Minneapolis convention, but thnt Is a
mistake. He resigned because Mrs.
Blaine some time before had made a
scene in the White House.

"I got the story from George M.
Pullman.

" 'Mrs Blnlne.' said Pullman, 'called
nt the White House and sent for the
President Without nnv ceremonies
she began a tirade of abuse She told
him that by putting her son. Walker
Blaine, at arduous humllintlng and
Impossible tasks, he had driven him
to lesign from the ofllce of Assistant
Secretary, and that his death wns due
to sjstomatlc persecutions by the
President Now, by the same methods,
the President was trjlng to force hei
husband to resign.

""She told Harrison he was Jealous
of Blaine, nnel had put himself in her
husband's way to the presidency.

" 'The President In a cool anil digni-
fied manner Informed her thnt It did
not become one of his position to dis-
cuss such a question w Ith a member
of her sex He left her to find a way
out of the building '

"That wns the cause of Mr Blalne'H
leslgnatlon from the Cabinet" contin-
ued Colonel Bosslngton, "and the peo-
ple have for years believed that ho
was Impelled by selfish motives"...

GEN. DIAZ BETTFK

Ho is OlMcially Announced to bo

MHX1CO CITY, Mexico, March 1C

Senor Mailscal, Minister of Foreign
Aftaiis, explained today the condition
of tho republic's chief executive.

' President Diaz Is convalescent rrom
his Illness," ho said "He has never
been scilouslv ill. He will return tu
the capltol between March "0 and 25
and assume his icgulur duties Presi-
dent Diaz Is now transacting all affairs
of state needing piesslng attention. He
has done so during his entire absence
from the capltol During Ills stay In
the country the special trnln tn which
he lived was nlwnyH connected by wire
wllh the palace, unil he communicated
every day with tho cabinet olllcers

"Since he went to Cuernnvacn, tho
cabinet ministers and other govern-
ment olllclals have visited him when
occasion rieiulred IIK has never loos-
ened his grip on tho reins of govern-
ment for onu Instant He has never
been too III to transnet nil business
niciNfmny He will return fully rocov

red nnd In his usual vigorous health
Neither his mind nor IiIh body linn been
affected hy his hllKht IIIih-h- n h Ih
iih strong indiiy nn he wan 11 year iib.
anil thertt Ih nn more reiiMim for

Ills iluulh now than then "
-- -

HI.UK LAW A 1'AII.UHn
fllU'AiKi, Mured fUT iimi Hun-ilny'-

irlMl, I :hh( UhlWK'i, I ml , auve up
die Mini Imvv nyMnm. YilrUiiy uvwry

ihlim In luwn wn "kIiWi wjmtt" in pit
uf Hie irimiiti mm wimk hko hy
UhiiIixI I'himm lhl liui vhm milk
wMun nn4 lrl Wf wu)it Im mIIhw.
4 wHHIm IW IImU m Mumtarii. Tim

riW Vui4iv MkMlntf ul In tort m vvk
n Ki'y ml wi mmw t
iftitil hl ItM MMUMtMtl mUH 1

Hi.I HMI pM4im ikm tttUtmU M,
Vi t 1 11 w nnd Mr4r Ixkuk liuwvrvi . , ., 1. iii, , im jr in
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OUR $4.50 SHOES!

&

i H h I $

With heay suIch are Just the right

kind for rainy weather went You

mnv pick from box calf or HiiihIii inlf
shoes These arc In blncks nnd rus-

sets The shape Is that full generous

winter Inst which Is protective ns well

ns pleasing We have all slzen and
widths

a fit ( R St fi ST3 1
vt. u rta w n m m

B

all

i sorm,
Mttf t ttmg

Pacific Vehicle
Day Jlloek, licrotniiin

WRITE US FOR

OUR ILLUSTRATED

CATALOGUE
AND

PRICES.

m 1

ot above companies at leaveon or elates mentioned:

For Japan and China.
MAIICJI 30

UAIJMO APRIL, 6
HONGKONG MAIILT APUIL 16
CHINA APRIL, 24
DORIC MAY 2

MARU MAY 10
PERU MAY IS
COPTIC MAY 28
AMRRICA MARU JUNG 5

JUNE 13
GARLIC 21
HONGKONG MARU .. . .JUNR 29
CHINA 6
DORIC , JULY 16

FOR GENERAL

I No. I ISO.

I THE

a tr--

NUMIllilt SKNl HY III.C'I)

15 Che Ln 0

2 RECEIVED at west

; "Michetove,"

s

111 I W f!

1

1

&

1
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aw 5 j9n1k mil ti
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Wagons, Brakes,

Surreys,
Buggies,

Harness, Varnishes,

Carriage Material.

Iron Horse Shoes.

Supply Company,
Street. Honolulu

ni in
Occidental & Oriental S.S.
and Toyo Risen Kaisha.

Steamers the will call Honolulu and this port
ubout the below

PUKINO

NIPPON

PRICING
JUNR

JULY

INFO

Hack

ted

bill

Form

07

M '

I

s

s

For San Francisco.
CHINA APRIL 2
DORIC APRIL
NIPPON MARU APRIL 19
COPTIC MAY 1

AMRRICA MARU MAY 14
PRKINQ MAY 21
GARLIC MAY 2S
HONGKONG MARU JUNI3 7
CHINA JUNK ID
DORIC JUNI3 22
NIPPON MARU JULY I
PRRU JULY 9
COPTIC JULY 19
AMRRICA MARU ... . JULY 1

RMATION, APPLY TO

1 tnway

ft

AGENTS.

tlie Hawaiian feiett

CABLE
WESTERN

Phaetons,

Runabouts

IIV no ok wouns

van duren st.
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1. HOPP & CO. i. HOFP & C3

i io $ ac

I The Only

ne in
uo Stock are--an
q. LADinS' DR12SSING MrRROR,
C 11 very hiindnomc nrtlcle, with
; elided ft .amp Just what Is need- - c"

. ed by 11 Indies' tailor. Price ex- - c
liemeiy cheap.

Mahogany a
g- - uaomeis
C3 Ior music sheets, finest piano C
X llnlsh 0

I The ever welcome

g" Reclining
Chaira. O

Q- - with adjustable bark. In hard
--a

O wood or wicker.
--a
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Phillips, ruling orr objections to mas
, tor's report; In re B P. Bishop Museum
Trust, master's reports, Estnte H I

Bishop, masters' reports, Estate J. c
Medeiros pi tltlorr for allowance to
widow. Estate Souza. petition for al-

lowance to widow. Estate J K.
mnstcr'H report on final ac-

count, Guardianship W A. Hall nnd
Annie Hall, master's report, Guardian- -

inuip uiay, niinuai accounis, 11 .

Dillingham vh Wnhlawa Sugar Co,
motion to set cnuso for hearing; W. F.
O. Hnsson vs W II Pain, motion to
set demurrer

Tho Fedotnl Grand Juiy will convene
In the United .State Court loom one
week from next Monday
!.un

,. - " ii tun Jill, on ..
.iiinllflnil ..u ......I....... ,1, , im PIIWII

-

CHAH(IWI) WITH COlJNTHIII'IDTIf.'L)
CHICAUf), l-i- iry AUxuinlur

and William Cniialiluii, wlwi ainn lmr
fiiun Hun I'raMulaco 11 faw Hwln nnu,
Imva brn uiiaatatl en 4 nlmrga uf imin.
larfaiiniK Mavaral liundratl baaua ailvar
dnllara and i nampUiii MUHIarfaltar'a
muni w.ii found In tlialr roi by Dm
aullmrlilaa

Wlian lukaii mlai HullH tHalua i'uni
Uilaaluiiar HuMpblW Ualar II If tbj
win ni4a a MHfwMl!! m4 ab4 la Im
amiiunini al bum TNay will ba itlvan

liMrina iiki Tiiuradar lha iruiaraar ilia vouniarfalllHir a 'ln in gn
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HUSINC&S CAKDa- -

bTLE A. DICKBY. Attorney at Laff and
Votnn I'uuilc. P. O. box ""S. Honolulu.
H. ' i ng and nnhd Sit

i KACKPUL,!) i CO. LTU.-- ue icrnl
Commission Agents, queen St., Hono-
lulu, lUh

". A. SCHAKFEIt ft CO Importers and
Commission Merchants, Honolulu, Ha-
waiian Islands.

.r.WKKS & COOKE -(- nobert Lcwcre, F.
J. Lorev, C. M. Cooke.) Importers and
dealers (n lumber and building mate- -

talg. Olllce, 414 Fort St.

:. HUSTACB.-Wholes- alo nnd ltotall Gro-
cer, 212 King St.; Tel. 119. rnr.lly, plan-intlo- n

nnd snips' stores supplied on short
notice. New goods by every steamer.
Orders from the other Islands faithfully
exciuted.

JONSOMDATCD SODA WAThll
VTOHKB CO., Ltd. Esplanade, Cor.Fort nnd Allen Sts Holllster & Co,,
Agents.

lONOMJLU IItOf WOItKS
of everj' destrlptlon made to

oruer

WILDEU'S STEAMSHIP COMPAMT
Freight and passengers for nil Island
ports.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Senator Knlauokalarri has 11 letter
from Delegate Wilcox saying that the
latter Is on his wnv home.

Tho Independent o Park pavilion has
been moved up to tho King street line,
and will be putltloued oil and rented
fo1 ftores.

.' - nh M. Lope, bus Hied s
(Ii gainst his wife, Ev.tli
slurtu ii grounds. The wife 1.' s I
to be in Sim Francisco at the piti 11
time. u

Ex Judge Gardner K. Wilder, of Hl-l- o,

tins decided to locate for the prac-
tice t luw In Honolulu. He' will occu-- i

ti i' olllces of the late H'iltlnm "A.
Henshnll, on Knahumanu sticn

Manuel Rapoza, a Portuguese, was
tarred and feathered ut Honokau early
this vviek by a number of Indignant
citizens. The trouble was caused by 11

serious onense against tno moral code.
General Wade, who is now aboard

the transport Meade, en route for Ma-
nila, will not be retired from the army
on April 14, 1907. General Ludlow will
be retired November '27 In the same
year.

The hchoonci J. II. Bruce, from New-
castle for Kaanapatl, was spoken by
the stennrer Claudinc on Sunday. She
was anchored Molokal light. The
captain of tho Bruce had been unable
to find Kannapnll. Captain Parker di-

rected him.
There are indications of a coming

great carnival of Elks In this city.
The national lodge has more than re-
ceived tho local division with open
arms, and Intends sending a luige del-
egation to these Islands to pioperly
install it. National olHcers are now
In San Francisco, and will be here
about the middle of next month. They
will be loyully received.

The Oahu Rnilway and Land Compa-
ny has Ibsuea a handbome lithographed
folder of the customary l.iilio.rd type
The foie-aud-.i- ft cover bus a picture
of the Oahu track passing over g

sands of Makua. Inside aie
time tables and elescilptive matter 11

lustiated with characteristic Island
scenes The folder Is a souvenii ns
well .13 a convenience

Charles Thorns, a diiver for the
Maul Stables, at Wailuku, was serious-
ly hurt while attempting to jump on
the platfoinr of a moving car on the
Knhului Railroad. He was diagged for
nearly sixty feet before the engine was
stopped. His left leg below the knee-
cap was torn nnd mangled, but Un-
bones were not broken, lie was taken
to Malulanl Hospital and treated by
Dr. Wed dick.

Five sugar vessels arrived at San
Francisco from these Islands on the
17th instant. The quickest trip wuh
made by the ship Falls ot CUyde,.
which went from Hllo, In seventeendays. The Barkentine Benlcla and the
schooner Helene arrived from Hono-
lulu, eighteen days from port to port.
The brig Lurllne was nineteen days,
from Knhului, nnd the schooner Emma
Claudlna was twenty-thre- e days from
Mnhukona.

Tho Leprous Candy Makr
if there is any business espccla'u

suitable to tho leper It l.s that of m.11111

focturing candy. It Is light work in

doors and does not involve enough ev

crtion to Inciease the victim's sufter
lugs. Moreover It gives the leper c n
siderable mental pleasuns to contem-
plate the amount of Joy lie Is Impar t
Ins to tne-- human race-- in the mixing
of sweets. The-- cand business is 11

very pleasant trade for the leper, the
Crier repeats, so why should the Board
ot Health hop onto poor Nicholas Ca
chains, the leprous Greek, and take his
trade-- away from him? Hasn't a lerpi
a right to make c iud if he wants to'
What a brutal m 1, for the Board of
Health to bulldoze- - a blek man out of
his Job! This is a free America, the
Crier belle vc-s- , and all men (lepers In
eluded) arc born free anil equal so
what is there to 111 event William Jen
nlngs Bryan and Carrie Nation engraft
lug the protection ot leprous eand
matters Into their Dcmocintlc plufoiu
foi ISO I"

NEW YORK, March 13 -- Ernest A
Bigelow, attorney for Oustav A Juliu
& Co, hns filed an appeal with tin
Board 01 United Statea General Ap-p- i

niseis against tho lovjlng of a conn
terevlllng duty on sugnts Imported from
Russia. Thu firm filing tho appeal on
protest Is quo of tho Importers of sugar
arriving on tho ship Darlington nbout
unco wcsjkh ngo. ln accordance with
tho oxpiessud wish of tho Beciotary
the Tronsuiy tho bnaid will hear tin

Jlldgo Eh- - llltl CTOrit arinnnenlu uml r..,i,l,ir , .1....I
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IMPORTANT DAY

IN LEGISLATURE

Is Dr. "Russel"
An American

Citizen?

QUESTION UP

IN SENATE

-
The LimcKlIn UUD Adopts a KUIC

to Gag Debate nnd Mop
Criticism.

(From Wednesday's dallj )

Mi has been declared between

W the two political tactions of the
Territoilal Senute .mil the le- -

suit Is .is unceitaln as Is that
of the conflict between Americans and
Filipinos. Heie we have the udvuntnge.
however, of being able to call time, and
thirty-on- e days more of legislative de-

liberations will finish the local duello
and the Governor will tell the lawmak
ers to go to their homes.

Senator White succeeded In amend- -
Ing lule 77, as piedlcted In our Issue of
yesteiday, and now he can order his
son-in-la- the hergeant-at-ann- s, to
i buck out any Senator who might dis-

please the great majority which meekly
follows the ring of White's bell and
sajs kokua to lvalue's bah'

The Republicans by dis-

puting the light of Di ltussel to be
In tii- - chnlr or In the Senate at all, be-au-

It is claimed, lie Is not nn
niericnn citizen. A veiy heated de

bate ensued and the Doctor left the
lun thiee times, but vus oidered

lw k by Kalauokalanl nnd AMiite, until
llnal'y he got his dander up and insist- -

id in Vice President lvalue taking the
cb .it, while the pollihal medicine man

.. k Kalue's seat. Then White arose
and oidered his Hook to table the leso-lu- ti

n lelntlng to the citizenship of the
picsident of the Senate It can led, of
eouise missel returned to the chaii
vi ii h Kniue leluctantly left and to this
houi it Is unknown vhether Russel Is
an American or not. He Is most likelv
' nitsky," or be would have volnnteeied
a htatement.

The-- nelu.il business of the Senate
dining tin forenoon amounted to very
little

The clerk read communication fiom
the House transmitting House Rill 17,
..ntltlr.,1 "An ....l.tlr,,- - In ,.( In..,1. l!
In criminal and emi r- - sec
tlont, 1, 2, .1 and 4 of chapter XL of the
Session Laws of 187fi " which p issed
third rending In the House of Repre-
sentatives, Tenitory of Hawaii, on the
2,1th day of Maich, A D 1301

J. Rrown intioduced a resolution to
the effect that appropriations amount-
ing to 251,017 be set aside for roadh
and streets In the district ot South
Hllo On motion of J. Ilrovvn tlie
measure wn referred to the public
woiks committee,

J. Brown gave notice of his intention... iniimiiin.r itm fniittuinc hills'
"1 An for the filing

foreclosing "limitation and f priority of
n tin t till mnH itji tma

"2. An Act nrovi'dlnc- for the nrlntlnir
and cliculatlon of biennial reports ot
Territorial oillces

"3. An Act to amend sections 31 and
33 of an Act entitled, "An Act to reor- -
ganue me .judiciary uepaitmeni, ap-
proved the 2Dth day of November, IS'12,
being chapter LVII of the Session
IavvH of 1S92.

"4. An Act to amend sections Gl and
53 of An Act to reorganize the Judi-
ciary Department, approved the 25th
day of November, l&li, being chapter
LVII of the Session Laws of 18D2 "

Under suspension of rules these bills
were rend the llrst time by title nnd
referred to the printing committee

Then came Cniter's resolution which
made Nicholas R (his real name Is
heie, but Is hard t set, even by a lln- -

ThePCresoruUone)n'ad'sP-- uncomfortabl,

Whereas, It has' been stated and up- -

on Information and belief It Is alleged
that N Russel, who has ben elected
president of the Senate or tho Territory
of Hawaii, and vvns elected ns n Sonn- -
tor from the I irsl Senatorial District.. ....r ...i.. m i..ill nun ii'iiiiuij in iiiil iiiiw ill, . n in
ho nt thn time of such election ns a
Senator, a of the United States
of America.

V tli afntrm i It fuilio1 HVin

the committee on elections he nnd It Is
hereby Instructed to make Inquiries as
to the tiuth of such Information, nnd
to rennrt ImeU In tlilH fiennte. vettti nil
uasonahlo speed, nil matters and evl- -
denee pertnlnlug lo such Information.

G U. CAUTER,
Senator' Third District

henalor dell Ilrown supported the
lest.lutloii, vvhkli was refened to the
committee of elections for a short
while Then came the tabling, while
Kemitor Cecil Hrown took n chair nn
Ibn vt.riinibi nnd fri.tblie.tr liferThe re en in l th

it could not be reported lu a family
paper anyhow, bill lie cannot lie blam- -
ell fnr using It.

When PrcKlilunt HiikhhI had got back
I., us chnlr without i.xplnliilng vvhi-th- -

or In m an Ainurloun rltUun, ho point.
eil ins long ulutchMH at Humitor Curler
atul until

I will nildri'itH a few words lo Huiiiw
tor CnrlPr If iiu try lu imnwy Urn i

h
!!V,nfU.ir.. r'' ni im V"iSnirili

ik I ihlnli mi iiijjihi n wll ml.
Jiuiii hwinuiM wi villi Iihvd nn morn
nip to tin miy liiiHliittw "

'ii" Iwii1 "uTuJ 'wifeH . i w TJ2llI?r

IPrcndergnst; Aylett,
R

Dlcke, Emmoluth,
Kumnlac,

House, but an Investigation of wan Mi.kulnnl, l'aclc. PuukI,
to be advlsublo myself, ertso-n- Wilcox; 13

solely, and to allow the chair a Absent Aklnn, Haahco, Hoogs, Kelll-u- f
unswerlng." ikon; 1

Mr. Carter passed a scathing re- - On motion of Mr. Makeknu, the bill
mntks in regnrd to niblltaiy rulings was postponed to his bill
of the chair, but he stopped abruptly, on the subject
seeing the nullity of making an tin- - The House a 2
ptosslon upon tho Ignoramus who lias
been selected lo Biiooze In the chuli
us the presiding ofllcer of the Tonlto-il.i- l

Legislature
Senate tried to get down to busi-

ness then, niul Mr. Kunulia gnve no-
tice of Ills Intention to Introduce
Act to piovlile legulnte the send-
ing of American youth") to the United
Stntes to be educated."

Then Senntor White nnd pre-
sented his celebrated "chuck-them-ou- t"

ninendnient to "7 It looks
Innocent enough when read, but there
Is a lot between the lines which n
ICison not fatnlllnr with politics

noe see. n
' "If imy member shall conduct himself

In a disorderly manner during any ses-
sions of the Senate the president shall
order such member to Keep his seat
and pteseive the peace, nnd if he shall
then poislst In Ills disorderly conduct,

j the president shall have the power ta
uiuer me serge. iu remove
1.1..-- tm ..... .1... Unl..iln .....1 1... ul.nll .. .. .
Illllt IIUIII 111V .11., 11111.1 1IU TUllll 1IWI
be peuiuid to tilkl, nm Hellt uuiltig
,)lc. lemalnder of the duv's session e
cept upon satisfactory pledge given uy
him to the Senate of future good be
linvlor.

oiiglnal demands a two-thii-

vote to "lite" a member, but
by Senator White's amendment u sim-
ple majorltv can "file" u Senator out
when he should chance to be In the

of the "whole push," represented
by White.

liven Senator Kunulia. tho tailor Of
the KamelLinielia hcliools, the

The

this

few
come with

same
then took recess until

Tlie

"An
mid

arose

rule

does
renus.

The rule

way

i Rulers and spoke a, church p pal
voted against ollice ns il but Poitiigueso

eoimti. ' Home I)p that sufllclent
' I.'sbon have sclcd a niatil- -

Uniulles,
Then the Senate a neess, nnd

the wise men were reallj good when
they met In the afternoon It bad
been iiimoied the Governor had
signed that bill, and the chalis
couldn't hold nv thing 01 unvbodv
connected with the sack everybody

looking tivv.nds the door, nwalt- -
ing the appearance ot a message, mid
after a short discussion, bill 2G, relut- -
Hit. l'J e-- lllliril 111 VL'l lillll iiciaiiuiii

riv ,. v,.iin me ,.!the Ullul ,ta,ill)B Carter and Aehi had
their s.:ij, of eouise, against the Act,
vvhlih Is m st injuilous to the com- -

monwenlth but the ICuIaitokalanl fnc- -
firm ultYinlv lnf-i- l n llif f.nlrnnno
dooi tlnough vvhli h the welcome mes- -
sage e.xpeeted to come.

Then bill 37. to the reguhi- -
tion of fees witnesses and Jurors

called, and nftei a tliesome dis-
cussion It was can led by order of
Senntoi White, who evidently wants
witnesses jurois to be obli-
gations to him When he Is not a
Senator he Is a half-bake- d lawjer In
vome village on Maui

The following message fiom the
then received read at

t'10 ,ate automobile, by
Secretary Cnyple.ss It mijs:, tl.n... In Inriirtn v iillr-- linn....-.- ..w..w. .v ....u.... j w.. ,

" ',he b.ody l ,,e pen!lte Coticllri ent
Resolution No 2 was concurred In by
the House of Representatives, Tenlto-- ,
IV .1. eiii tin uie --uiii un "l
March, A D 1001 Very respectfully,

S
Clerk House of Representatives

For leasons unknown there a
general kick coming Achi was ngaln
swinging uuthorltles (bound In calf). '

Kalnuckalanl had his branding Irons,
and Tailor Kanuha his shears in a
demonstrative mnnner.

Wl ulllOUrn.
Ani' adjouin they did without de- -

"a,l

Tljr HAV IMn L Urt T I IN

LOWER HOUSE

Several Sensational Measures
Considered by the

Home Rulers.

I"L" ,,,... ..... ,"' allother j,oou .lav's
work yesterday and when the speaker's
gavel at 4 o'clock one House bill
and three Senate bills hnd passed
reading, House bills and Senator
Crulibe's G A R. button-frau- d bill
passed second leading, Hoogs' bill to
nrovent the emnlovment of In-- - -- -

""".V soda

PAU! S:"'!"?. Vm'

Unlm.n
amendment third reading

and for linn! passage
,hxy wlth tl10 Ille Attor

General had back Monsarrat's
resolution relating the icmoval
dlctrlot

Conner sent romiest
,"".,, lour Obedient servant,

ln,ftortt,110 !Iou"0(J"url",1;1""eSpeaker Akina being sick, Speaker
Ueekley took tho chnlr.
himself good Hteerer legislation

vi'itrrw promptly"'",,request for Mr

fnr "9-00- for vvlinrvt'H

ami
KiiiiuiIiio'h bill ulucnte youths

nbroud wn sent special committee
oonwlHlliiK of Moiwiimn, rtylott ami Mil- -

'"'" n)or IritBt n? thn cnmmti- -

"" I'dui'iiiluii that was nhiim leg- -

lulfttlon
.,.,, ,mlM fur fiimniu 00(i

f"r Ihh" won inporlwl duly

Uy morning.
Tim IIih.hn vii)iluyiuuiit ot inliiorn

Mluoim hill MmunilMl iMrmlt Dm

,H U,'r lwllllH

lbniitt Hour 'if iini
,,!,.. Mid ile vH'll'H

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE: Fit DAY, MAROII 1001. SEMI-WEEKL-

.to gambling-- , was cause of warm
debate. bill icferred to.
the miscellaneous committee, which

chalnnnn," and they iecom- -

mended passage. The report wan
rejected by the following vote- -

nllln lllhlri.

Kcknuln,
Monsnrrnt,

by
chance

up

leu

was

vns
for

vmis

linrKii- -

MHIIIJULA

was

nf,v

nsu- -

Knauwal, Knulmnkiiolc, Kiiniho,
Mahoe, Makekau, Mossmnn, Nnlllmn,

the afternoon Ilanhoo's bill making
the dng tax the for both
passed second reading Dickey appealed
from ruling the Chair but was vot-
ed down. However, the dav for third
trailing the bill was set.

Senator Cecil llrown's forest road Act,
Senator court bailiff bill and
Senator Htown's bill abolishing cap-
ital punishment all passid reading.
Senate hill reported the, House
but over until today.

communication was from
Cooper, Secretary the Terri-

tory, reading
Totrltorv Hawaii, Ollice tho Secro- -

NEWS OF BOTH
HEMISPH

win

the

"In

was

tory, Honolulu, I., March 19)1. which Insures
An Act more the

a C!ov the Ha- - the
wall, approved tho 30th

ItOO provides duties of,
the the that "ho
shall within thirtv nfter the Advices received

each the Legislature trans- - ''ere dialing the
the the President ileinonstintlons Pot

Senate and tin the ise and omei parts the
Representatives the snv:

States one enih the laws and Jesuits urged a verv
session" ladv nana Hrngii leave

order I may with her home and her the

links of Home d,'M duly filed
"the futliei his mv the oflle'l can ty. with priests

who vIce-bo- s of the ,i
took

that
$4",00u

nnd under

and
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first
four

had
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and once j,P,pnn thn illtrh snerirf nnrt th.
the top his voice, called- - "PAU Denutv Sheriff relates
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went
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11

A
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from Lisbon with

lure
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take

certified
as

"Tin

nlatinu

..
,

cool at
lareely of--

of

sreinrV

In

I'"1"'

of

of

the law, I respectfully request
Mint lli Inlirnnl nt tl,n Tlnni-- nf" -
sentatlves from the .i.lnnlnn- nf thn
present session the present date, duly

Ircrtlflrd bv the Ppeakei and the clerk
irnnsmlttnl ns ns nnss'hln

,i tm, thereafter the louriial each

money be placed mv dlfiiosil for
making the neiessarv copies the
some.

I the be, sir, your oho-d'e- nt

servant.
HUNRY H

Pecrelnrv the Territory
Hon J A AKTNA, Snooker the

House of Representatives
Placed tho order of the day for

today.
The following communication came

rrmn Attorney C. enernl
, . ..
' Prr,to,y or Olllee the

II 1 ,im7MaiCIl l.
I,ONT J A AKINA Rpenkei House

Representatives, C.ipltol
Dear Sir I beg acknowledge re

celpt House Resolution No Tfl, passed
vctorday, which

That the Attorney Clcnera'
the Territory be request
furnish this House with nil corre-

mondenco between tlie following per -
sons- - A. Brown. High Sheriff, nnd
L A Andrews. Hawaii A.
Rrown nnd S Overend, L An-
drews nnd II. S Overend L A. An-
drews and R A Lyman fiom August 1.
1"(10 nnd Pebnmrv 10ni

,n renlv I nilve lo Slllie llini COrre- -
B,)0ndnce officials named .
, ,,, ....0i.n

T flIrlllor t)plr t Ftnto tllnt corre- -
snondenee them reirnrd
their personnl nffnlrs If any there Is.
fan be lawfully either by the
head the department which they
nre by the Lee'slatnre,
nnv other authority th's Territory

the United States unlesq puch corre-
spondence may become mntorlal a Ju-

dicial Inquiry.
I state thnt corresnond

that many cases, make public such
correspondence, would. a measure.
defeat the chief oblect for which he

ttornev Genei-nl'- s department Is estab-
lished, the
criminals

T nm sir very respectfully vonrs
H P DOLU

Attorney General
cleantd up the calendar, but

Dwnllko's two bills relating dog taxes
came from the nrlnter nnd were
promptly sent the

After unlmpnrtnnt re-

port from the Committee, the
House

St..
BTEAM TO FIGHT KROST.

Novel Invention to bo Tried Btnto
of California.

SAN March 10. Fruit growers
of Santa Clara Valley are watching
"liu a. plant.... . ..

I Denne near Morgan Hill, south
of Jose. fiost enough

test the invention awaited, and
nmny who have Inspected It believe
the problem of saving tho apibot
In fiost-stilcke- n localities has been
SOU id. Should prove SUCCCSSlUl,
" orih.iidlstB will adopt the Idea
,,uxt,, Deune's outf t lonslsts 400
bask that aie suppoitid by wire

about two feet fiom tho ground. '

These uni dlstilbuted througlintu tho
." '"" ijiui me in Nunnunn- -
'Mlmuy ll pa."' contuliilnjj water which
u'', , 'i (!'.'."!; "U'S

HIS Ignited Uy mullllB ti. imiiv',ekn soaked In renin.
purpoHe

nf Hteam and caUHlng tho bent
from the llu spread out Instead of
going unectly thermom-
eter with an clncliln atliiriuiient will
Nouiul an iilarin whsii tho niBroiiry
vIllliH lit'lnw 3S iIokioun ahum bl

lounluil Iii Die lioiiMit and imiuiuctcil
by wliu to tho tlimiiimiieler the

MI:.MA ItlCAIU.K I'UHKfl OK 1IIII1IL
MATIWI

I'roin ibn S'lndlunlor, Iiuiiinrfordlmi,
C

Th mUIimi uf ill VIihIImhiiii Hhh Imd
anion tu imi ih eWnuii) uf Qlmm

rM I n HmIih iwh wild
i iiirtbl iull in niiiili tHig,

Willi In llu
tKt, i rum win. it ii unvrtui tmriw

lr, Hiipim iiuni belli m4 i.flr
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son, or argentine i ni.w mahdist doctrine
CHICAGO, Mnicli 16-- 11. P Snow,' IjiMiii.V, March --Advices ucelvedcrop evperl the Orange Judd Farmer, here Mengo, Uganda, say there Is

Chicago toduj after a consult uible excitement that part of
tiip through the Argentine Afttca owing the nctlon of the

re he went Investigate tho hanimedan Mnlull, who has proclahnud
crop conditions prevailing that conn- - himself there tho leader of a now
tiy. Aceoidlng Mi. Snow, condition The new name Is
of soil and climate the South Amerl- - Mliludzl Uganda. He Is middle-age-

can republlo possiule the prodlie- - w oars a lung beard and Is linpiesslvo
tion of meat and raising grain supe- - pirson llu was principal Islam
rlor any output the United States en-- ! teacher of the former Uganda Mohnniu-Jo- .

dun King, who was widely known
tho raising of wheat," said Mr. ' Islamite. The new prophet locoutlv

Snow today, "conditions gradually are spent ten davs solitude a tst,
becoming almost Identical with thoso of mid declares he visllul liv angel
this country. At present wheat who ehatged hlni with a mission. Tho
giown Argentine ovir extent new doctrine li i

covirlng as innnv conditions of hnninieditn but Muliidrl's fol.nw-so- ll

and climate as exist hole Tho Vn are allouid thiee v ici s place

Ifi, In all places, a condition
Sir- - Section O of to Provide uniformity In production of

eminent for Territory of country."
day of April,

among other JESUITS EXCITE LISHONSecretary of
end MADRID. March 17
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whent district now extend fully l,OX
miles north and south nnd 200 miles east
and west This furnishes such a arlety
of soil nnd climate that there Is never
a complete crop failure or a perfect crop

" ,1,,c" eM.ui.m-i- ..i.- - men iui.-n.-- u

IV 11 reVlIlltlOn Of till' facts tf Will CUSO..... .... .... ... I.... ..
IVIIIg Ulinrie-- t'Ullsl'Illl-l- 1U IC'lJUiVU i

'deligatloa from Opoito strongly uiglng
the suppression of religious eongii ga-

llons lu Portugal and presenting a maiil- -'

festo In favor of the istabllshinent of

ft sio lu favor of the Jt suits and protest
ing against tho demonstrations agilnst
them ns persecutions The newspapers
roiitlnui) to publish violent antl-Jesu- lt

nitlcles, accusing the ttoveinment of
neglecting to nnrnrcn tho

laws."

PHRU WITHDRAWS MIN'ISTr.R
WASFIINGTON, Mnjch 1(1 Somo an- -

iirehenslon is fell In olllclal quarteis ov

tr the leported action of Pom In wltb-diawi-

lur Mln sler fiom tho Clillenn
capital Although the withdrawal li is
not been communlt nted olllelnlly to this
Goveiniutnt, vet It Is accepted ns a
fact, slnco It Is In line with what was
expected lo follow the action of tho
Cv an Congress In lelectlng the plan
of rhltrntlon of tho remaining dirfcr- -

between tho two countries on tlie
' niy question.

'I liu Chilean Minister was withdrawn
some time ngn from Pern, so thnt the

'recall of the Peruvian Minister from
Chile leaves each countrj without n
diplomatic representative In the other
Whether this will nmount to a cornpleto
severance of dlplomatlo relations 1ms not
been made clear by tlie meager advices
at hand, but In any event it Is looked

"II ns n. liuini-- i evidence ... tho growing
Biliousness of the Issues involved

.A- -
TELLS NEGROES TO SHOOT

WICHITA, Knns , March 1(1 Two
weeks ago at En'd, O. T , a mob of white
men attacked n lot of negroes who wore
Innocently enjoying a cnkewnlk Several
white men and ono negio wero nrrest-e- d

On trial all the white men were dis-
charged and Pedernl Judge John L. Mc-
Afee, who Is also u Territorial Judge,
discharged the negio on his own mo-

tion Ho Indignantly addressiil tho Jury
today, saving:

"I sav to the colored men, defend
vour race If tho laws are not sufllclent
the God of nature has plarcd In jour
hearts the conscious right to protect
vourselves, and while I sit on tho bench
"f white iurles cannot reach whlto of-
fenders, black men shnll not bo punish-
ed by me If they defend ..lemsflvos."

Judge McAteo sternly faced tho Jury
as ho uttered the-s- words...
DIPHTHERIA THREATENS INDIANS

KALISPHLL, Mont. March 17 Agent
Smead of the Plnthead reservation Is In
town and savs that tho Kootenai Indians
nt Duvton creik nre In n fair way to die
oir rapidly with diphtheria.

Seven have died In tho last week and
iniiny are sick with the disease, which
is spit ailing rapidly Thn white hi tilers
are becoming alaimcd Smead hns

the ribervallon doctor to huny
to tho relief of the Indians. They do
not know Just what Is tho trouble and
mingle with the dead and with each oth-
er finely 111 this way lun disease
spreads rapidly.

Agent Smcnd mijs at tho sub-agen-

nt Ronnii there nre at pnsent fourteen
tases of smallpox hut tliej linvo medi-
cal tientment Tin re nie several other
eases of smallpox on tho reset vallon nt
other points

o
RIOTERS TERRORIZD MOSCOW.

ST PRTERSHURG, Mnreli HI --The
riots in Moseow wire more seilous than
'"."' llrst ""I'l"'" V1 tliQUMnud

wtiriimi-.- , jmueu uie siuucuis in erect- -
Ing barrlcndis and tho workers wero en- -
louragid by a hundred female studonts

The principal secne of tho rioting was
in tho neighborhood of the palace of tho
i.raiiu uuuo riergius, iiovcmor General.
A statu of shgn hns been i.Btabllshwl In
M"scow. wl"' Kreot excitement pre--

aiiN HiiniiHr tiiHiuriiiiiK ns nre repnrtoil
lo linvo broken out nt Oilesxa. Ivluirknir.
Kifr ml otn(,r ,,Prly Ci,H..

AN HNULIHII WOIILU'H PAIR
NKW VOHK, M roll Id -- A World up...

i In I from London iuin Kln IMniud
litis decided tu uluuiillzn bin rnlwti by
hi'ldlllK Hie (411 lib t illtrrilMlloliiil imlll- -

billon nn tiooril In ,.uiiuu In isne lie
MlrMMdt llHM pllVNlHl)' ItlVllMl pIlHW lillll

i f I Hill tlrttl IK III Dili III Ilk
f wuiU, but I lie wliMinti will nai ha of

Ii. Lilly luMWihd fur i n nn Thn
priHelpHl iJlllii'Ullc In i u uit- -

Hblu R i'Uvliti'it lu ioniM'iii, m rt

wouW ii( IuUhmUi thn ul4uirp
t ion u( ilfd I'tiiH fur ufli u iiurpiMii.

M I lMflD(l III I KIh M(wN .
r'uly b Ufiui Hwnirtsl MUHfinlMi
fomi nr wm,m in M

,.,., i, f Hi;,
imiiiunium frhUHl

11, AND MP AW?MNluif, Ui.i (
1 - MrllKii diwiMir NnrliKiii Piiiln

id r"in ti ti i i,it i. h Ms' i Ii

1
M i i ,1 ,1

'i
I

I M

ERES

those previously peimlttid

ALASKAN' INDIANS STARVING
SIJATTLi:, Wash., Mm ill 10 1 lint '. e!

Alaskan Indians as h race of s are
destined to early extinction In the belli f
of Linn. D I! Jarv's, and there Is p. r--.
haps no bitter living aiuhoilly on Hie
native tribes of tho North. Jarvls Is In '

Si attle on his way to Alaska. I

"It's no evaggi ration t say that 23
per cent of the nntlves In tin. Nome and
other sections of Alnnka Invaded by 'ho
whites last jenr died of disease and
starvation," Lieut Juivls remnrk d
"Of course-- , with such n death rate, and
I see no hopes for a much better condi-
tion of afTalts to obtain In tho future,
tho Aln'knn Indians will soon become
practically extinct The history of all
Inferior races Is that they die out on the
advent of the white man More contact
with him Is fatal to them"..

MAY GRT ISLI5 OP P1NHS

HAVANA, Maich Ii! It Is stated that
111 ii niajoiity of tho Individual lepoits of
the members of the c"ii"tltiiiional con
vention's committee on foielgn relations
It will bo recommended that the United
States be given the Isle of Pines and al-

lowed to establish sanitary measun--
under the direction and control of the
Washington Government, but the other
provisions outlined In the Piatt amend- -
mntil i 111 tint tin ..! .. ri'l... an..nttii ill. mil lU't IJIT (111--1- HI IIIC It'JIUlLI nf tlin pmnmlHfiA n!lt lm nn .nl. nod
document, giving misons lu d. tall why
the nrmmlmonl cannot be accepted It
Is erpeeled that the irport will be sub-
mitted to tho coaventlon mvt Tuesdnv
or Wednesday.

.M'ICINLDV ANU DI Vt MAY MI3LT

.MEXICO CIT, Maieh 17 'I ho Mel-en- n

Consul at 1.1 Paso, Ti mis, .Mr .M-
alta, has utuined fiom a thiee dajs"
stay nt Cuernnvucii, where he-- hnd an
Intel Ii w with Pitsident Dliii He sajs
the 1'rt silent It, In ixtell.ut health

Theie continues to be much talk hero
about Piesldenl Diaz going to El 1 nso
in oidei to intot Ptesldent MeKlnley
when the latter makes his trlt lo the
I'nelllc Coast, but there Heeins to be
sumo doubt as to whleli Government
should lake the Initiative- - Each Prt sl--

m has u high uganl foi the other,
and a meeting betwien Hum would bo
tin- - Hi st event of the kind

EUbSl COOL TO GERMAN"!

IILRL1N, sruich 18 pfirlliiniiiilniv
liiel.s li lain th.it Goiieiiil von Wtrikl.
who was ieeenll si nt on a Hpulal mlt
slori to St Peteisbuig, this time met
with ii cnol iieeptlon at Hie Russian
capital, and that the private mission
with which Emperor William enti listed
li m, and which vwib liittuilid to explain
awny a!' misunderstandings that have
nilsen lately, practically failed It Is
iindei stood that Count LiunsdorfT, Rus-
sian Mln'ster of Ponlgn Affalts, also
Ui fiily Gtncral von Welder
legal ding the German agitation In favor
of the nnnonttnn of Austria's German- -
speaking provinces...

CARNRGIE'H GIPTS
NEW YORK, March IB --Controller Co-

ll r called at the Mayor's ollice today to
confer with tho Major regaullng the
gift of Andnw Carnegie The men
wiro eloHi'ttil for some time Upon
leaving tho Controller said

"We have de.ldtd to in ct pt the gift up
to tho limit. We will go to work Immo-dlntcl- v

so Hint the clt inn accept the
gift Immediately."

JACKSON, Mich, March 111 Andrew
Cai negio has offend $70,000 foi a Ilbrur
If a site Is furnish, d and the city pro-
vides J7.000 annually foi Its maintenance
The terms will be met

JAPANRHi: TURNED HACK

SEATTLE Mnrih 10 -- United rftatt h
Immigration Iiihpiotoi Lnvln today ar- -
rtsltd fourtei u Jtipiinep who came from '

v K loria, ll i', nv Rieiimor and inilgeel '

them In Jail The men wire htnlthy alid
had the funds ri(ulred hi law. but
were tukeii before a boaid of lniUlr- - on
the ground thnt they were liable to he-

roine paupirs and should be excluded
Tho board upbild this view and the Jap-
anese villi bo at onco reshlpped for Ilrlt- -
Isll CnlUtnhllL. Tllft ttlRTienlni. tln'u Hint

the ri'ieiit strong tide of Japanese pan- -
per labor.

-- .-

HUlCinn OP QUANTRLe-- MAN

ALAMOBA, Colo, Match C
Don Is, butler known as "Ilniik" Eorrln,
lommliici suleldo at his ranch eight
milt h west of Ahimon X'Hterday inorn-In- g

nt sparine. The family nolleed noth-In- ir

vvnitig when In went to Ilia burn to
....leeii inn Pioeii,. ns wns. . ill ipniui. t imtom
win weiipon in, iiaeii is iii t0 Im one

ho eftrrled thrmiKh Ilia war In tint Civ.
II War Im wits u iniiinber nf Qimnlrell
reltihiHli'd Imud of uusniliiH i.n,i utii.
..11 -- l 1.. .1... .... . . . ...i.'ifinti, iiit'iii.p uti (tll lltl in Wlilnli li

iwi'il iii rida iindr Oimiiirsll'ii Isiid
.

UUHMN WHN'IIH HIIAMIiriOKI
LOKIHlN Mnrih in --Tim iiifj. i..t,

Hliuril Itntliiiinl, iiluiitt hi f'lii.1,.,.,,
W ttMHtfably HPHmI HtllK on
rviiiinhiif fi.iiii . litireli u Hud ivihi m,rtly iis.i uriiv.i) m Hi barmobt fr.ui
linfttwrniwti Mom wUJi imM u( i,m
nmk$ frnw im-- m AIM4ra i. n, i.
(tt br own imiidwrUIfta. HAuiiitatli.j till
i'owhh nf ii.. .Mlmi, In MHHIhii. lilt
BHlWeltl t h " mm mn

KlilO.flN ilTlli WIlMtHWI'
U AHIir ,ImN Mtli II ll I . I
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Sale for One
Week Only,

endint; Monday Niijlit, April 1st.

W. W. Oimond & Go.

' LIMITED.

Impnriirii of

CnOCKErtY.
OLASS AND HOUSE
KURNISHINO GOODS,

jiyo---)--0-vC- ' 4i

ffl8!1 $$ "Fy--fe

ihatix tfEii&x!' wiV

THE WORLD-FAME- D BLOOD PURI-
FIER ANI) RKSTORER,

IS WARRANTED TO CLEAR TIIB
IILOOD from all Impurities from

whatever caiuo arising.
Tor Scrofula, Scurvy, Eczema, Skin ana,

Illood Ulsenses, Iilackneads, Pimples and
Bores of nil kinds, It Is a never falling nc?
permanent cure It

Cures Old Sores.
Cures Sores on the Neck
CuriH Soro Legs.
Cuns Ulncklund or Pimple on Ot

Fa eo
Cures Scurvy
v. ui.fi t leeib
Cunt, Illood and ik n Diseases
Cm is tilandulnr Swellings
Clinis the Illood from all Inipuro niaitttr.

Prom whatever eauso arising.
It Is n real specific for Gout und Ithnu-m.itl- o

pains.
It re'iuuieB the ( luisu from the Ulood

and Rones
As this .Mixture Is pleas nit to the tastn,

and warranted free from uiivthlmc Injuri
ous to .n- - itu it elf tu ute constitution ol
either sex, thn Proprietors solicit sulT.rr
'o give ii h iron lo list Its vniue

'THOUSANDS OF TES1IM0NIALS OF L

CUIiLS

KRO.M ALLPAR'I- - OP I'll K WORLD.
Clarko's Illood Mlxturo Is sold In bottlr.

2a Ud each, and In cases containing six
times tho quantity, 11b sufllclent to effect

iht and PATENT MKDICINE VN1
ORH throughout the world. Proprletorn,
THE LINCOLN AND MlUlJvND COUN
TIES DRUG COMPANY, Lincoln. EnK-lan- d

Trade mark -- "IILOOD IIIXTUIU--

CLARKE'S BLOOD MIXTURE.

CAUTION - Puichastir of iJUrk.t
Clarke's Illood .Mliluru should uti thatthey get thn article, Worthier
lii'llallonn mid mihmllutia nm somitUuit
paimiii urr ny unprincinit'ii vmiiior, Tlin
word. "Lincoln und Midland UuuuiImDrug Cmntmiiv Llinohi. Kmf. nil." ar
r.,,,.frl,,v,,l1 .?, ''!'.' .','v',rn,".,.nl ",u.,nl'i "!,

f'birltn' Word Pinned Illood Mlilurn"

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOMIMJ,

Coininlssloii AUrchanls.
BUCJAH I'AUTOHB,

Alit,S. ion
iin 14 wu (iiii(() (Jo,

kit Wuli ii Imi a AKriwiiiumi lit, hit
I lit KolmU mmr m,
Tb WaliiiBd rJUKHr Mill tie
TU I'll I tiit Iran U'uUi Hi Uijl.
llu dHiinl.ii. Oil I .

1h niirn " link f w J tii
'l i l .1, K I i I if i, a

i Ni w I h ' '( !"'f I' !

II f i
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WILL BOERS

tables Six of the plintes were
cd
.

the next tiny, the othcrB wire to
t.phcnilcd Inter.

i ! i
Stiri-p?ir-kr"(-

r,

I I I I l" I V I I i 11 C
I I I 1 S I 3 J I I I IW tail

MIN'DON. M.ircli 1 A sputa! (lis- -

patch from Stnnderton suyn Hint tlio
liners nro mnsslng tit a Htntlon on the
Dclngoa line utitl that the lenders are
conferring dalli nt ench station ami at
Plctorsburtr. Nothlnr? has transpired
except that tlio fate of the Hoots who
have surrendered Is one of the subjects
of discussion. The lenders nre In com- -

munlcntlou on the subject of a gonernt
surrender with the Boer committee nt
Amstetdnm. It is in dcrstui il ili.il the
manufm lure of ammunition Is proceed- -

lnc vigorously.
uurnnn, .a- - """ "' " "" "" """ "A special dlpatch..... nts Its avowed purpose of promotingthe Boer commanders aretal.

tioldlrg a meeting at Plcteisburg In

Nortt em Transvaal to dlscus the
of n continuation of the u.u.

DF.ATI1 IN STOlli; FOR DlIttT.T,
Whatever the result of the peace

between General Kitchener,
and Genernl Uolhn, It Is tolerably cer-l- of

ncnr

rrpuicua nns neeii ue.ui iwu j.".n ..nu nfteirl(10Ili en routo t the Philippines occasioned by the war Spain, in
os . ... ii."- - " -

0eneull uullow, who bis lately been which he plnyed important part. He
cr-lo- cn"v(i nf t)(i , 1u at Washington as a member was In command a division in the
,,ro,,.. )s jenoooo the board appointed to consider Santiago campaign the

mscovenes oi Bu.u ii .. ...co .... u- -
vll0 I, on the Meade, lie re

Pn '." .t?.V .T." ? "lV" '.. will icnort to Geneial MacArthu. upon While
".,... .. '"..."., a i"i, ,i... , , Ihls nnlvnl. detail of Generals vision co
r.i.ri:u ,,nrtn. p. who has Wade and Ludlow to duty In the Phil- - cha

thnln that the rumors of tne inclusion
of General De Wet In any form of am
nesty are not based on fact. General
Kitchener's personal views of the Boer
leaders are not known In Pall Mall, but
If the War Otllce Is consulted the off-
icials there would rather see DeWet
killed In action than tnken alive.

the officials responsible for the di-

rection the affairs the anny said:
"I ennnot see Kitchener can pos

sibly accept DeWet's surrender. If he
vpp irets him he will bo obllued to try ,

him for his recent alleced murders of
prisoners. I have no doubt that the

of either a military or a civil ,

court would be death, and If such a
verdict wns carried out there would be
a horrible howl on the continent .and
in America And, Indeed, one would
be sorry to see such a brae flirhter

hiicn an enu uiereioie. we can
only nope Hint uou et win eunor ue lee
out of the country or shot In battle"
TROOPS SAIL FOB SOUTH AFRICA.

Nearlj 3,000 troops hailed from
ampton todaj for South Africa.

A dispatch from Genernl Kitchener,
dated Pietorin, March 10, announces
that the notorious Abel Urasmiis of
Lvdenbunr has been broucl.t In. with
his famllv. bv Colonel Parke's column.

A Borne special savs General P0117.1

dl San Mnrtlno, Minister of War, reply
ing to a question todnj", there wns
no foundation foi the statement that
Ilnglnnd had recruited for tlio
Transvaal In Italy. He added that the
Italian woikmen who had embarked
Antwerp sailed for Halifax

From The Hague comes a special
stating that Henri Hochefort is organi-
zing- a big lottery thioughout Bui ope
In aid of the Boers.

A Litton (Cape Colunj) special saH
The Boers passed through here yester-
day morning. Thej- - looted the stores.
seized forage and burned nhnt wheat,
they could not carry off.

nnrTfiot. . . a Mn.nii 17 tu..& J h .1, ,111(11.11 1.. 1.IU lll,1lV1-1l- l

of pence are still considered hopeful.
The Boer losses last month were 1C0

killed. 400 wounded nml 1000 enntured
and surrendered.

Owing to the heavy rains General
French's transport difficulties nie htlll
enormous.

CAPC TOWN, March 17. Geneial
DeWet's commando has been brokn
up at Senekal, Orange Itlver Colony.

A BRITISH LABOR PLAN.
LONDON, March 1C John Burnb, M

V ; Thomas Hurt, M 1., and other lobor
leaders are confctrlng In regard to the

of the proposed federation of... - . .... . .cno ?mp.ojerh anu empiojes unions, 10

Masters Associations mid Trade Unions,
the object being to edticato the minds of
tho emplovors and emplojes concerning
the grave which rest with

in respect to tho expansion of Brit-
ish trade, to device mi ills to for-
eign competition, to Joint deputa-
tions of capital nnd labor abroad to In-

quire Into the condition of nfier coun-
tries nnd to provldo a federation where
emplojers and emplojes ma- - meet on
the snmo plane.

John Lockle, late Conservative candi-
date far Divenport, who Is the leader In
the movement, has opened heailquartois
In London and Is receiving support from
such wldelj' differing men ns tho Duke of
Northumberland, Robert Pease, pnsldent
of the National Liberal Association, nnd
others.

BATTLUSIIIP ALABAMA

WASHINGTON', March If! Secretary
I.ong has received from tho board of
which Rear Admiral i:vniiB Is president
a nattering report on the perform-
ance of tho battleship Alabama during
her trial Inst week In Florida
Her menn draught was twenty-llv- o feet
three Inches. Tho machinery worked sat-
isfactorily, tho exception of tho
horsepower cylinder - stulllng boxes,
which leaked Tho stnrboard feed water
hiater was shut oft on account of tho
leaks.

During tho lists of the guns tin re w is
considerable trouble with the primer
All the guns, with the exception of four

mvci or exjremo tmo nonrq
ri'commendH evornl cluing' s nnd
nut, genenillj', iivrrythlni; l highly

ENGLISH LITERARY CIUTICIHM

Nl'W March 17 -- A cabin tn
Pnut from UunlQll Mini Pro.

iisini Col in him nut Hid liter,
nry miking by vlnorau or.

iii'iulil In liU iMMik, "HiPwmirH frill-- '
upon wlmt tuny b puki (tillleiw.n

1' i")rllM.iiitnt. Us uny Eiiullh 111- -t

iiv i rlilclniii u miiun. Mi "Hu
I blkil - Bill , m ,i ruin,. ."nm,, uln,,,

tl" iHMkt, lt u
r r.vT.JT, L . M?'I

J"Tl'IW IUk
HA, MkMi M-.- I M4 a I

, IV ll f i otmrp lii'llll Bil 1 I

tl I I

of Tnlchou, Choklang. Tlio cruiser
opened lire with machine guns ns soon

'lit pIip got within range of tlio p-

irates' Junk, nml linro down no swlftli
tllmt onli eleven out of tlio forty were
i left nllvo when tlio cruiser towed tlio
Ijiink Into Nlngpo, where l"o Ilvo
niu wrr ,i,u,,";i1 tp tn acrn',r ior

Tnp Oovettiar of Nlngpo gave the olll- -

rent and crew of llio cruiser n linn -

some .....,.,. .,f cnttlo ,, l,,l fresh vege
execut-.- .
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.MI:AT CONSl'MI'TION LESSENED
WASHINGTON, March 1? The Ger

man inent lnpeetiun law, aiisoiuieiy
prohibiting the liiiporliitlon of Amcrlctn
tot net! beef, sausages, etc., which went
Into cited some time ago, has made no
trie nils, nt cording to a report received

'nt tin! Smtn Denartment from Unit.
states Consul Dledrlch, at Urcmcn. V.10
uiV, hns hem the object of very soveie
ci t'clm In Germ.my, according to the
Coiirul, nnd one of the most pointed nr- -

pill 1 c health, heciiiise the ri milt ml
h i:li prices of meat lessen Its consiimp-- l
foil, whiles (lie henltli of the Heim.iii

mi Ion demands mi Increase. Tlio fact
Hint the meat Inspection Inw Iins put
the in Ices up Is well established, ncconl-- I

g to Consul Dlcilrleh, nnd espeel illv
among the laboring classes Is tlio lo.s

corned beef nt a low figure
,n0st strongly felt

-- -

bfi;s rou a whom: town
I.OS ANOELEH, March 10. Suit to

quiet title to nenrl) the entire business
portion of Han l'edro bus In en com-mene-

bl Siisnmi Itulz de Sepulveda.
The land In Is part of the old
I'alos Veidis which orlKlnally
Included 31,000 acres

In 1&20 the father of Mrs SepuUedi's
husband, Juan SepuKeda, ibta'neJ the
ranch limit r a Mexican irrnnt It was

to Juan Sepulvcda In ISM, nnd he
In turn In 1S7G deided the prop, rty to h a

'- -, liitbe onnefo

I, ,,,onKH t0 lwr ,,y r,sM of llcr icvil
l,mt a,R0 ,ul4 n Unted States patent,
KhlI1 CI1 June 22, 1SS0, and dntlns back
to tn0 jiolcm Krnnt The defendants
(Hm and t ix titles. Juan

...
nuggi:ts GAI.Olti:

SKATTI.i:, March 17. Heports of rMi

spent the winter here.
Abernethv. writing under date of Ue

ci inhi r 10, states that a few dais pr- -

vlously a miner arrived at Nome with
ovet nrty pounds 01 ousi ami ni.KKeis.... n .....1. ... 111. AfntlI illbtpllit
UlhlMI IIUI1I II eim in im. ......v. v.. -

ibout sixty miles north of Cape yorlt.
John Uiinstnulr, another prospector from
tho sumo camp, brought In five pounds
of large nuggets nnd a considerable
quantity of dust.

Tlio largest nuggets weighed fiom
live to ten ounces each nnd tlio small-
est was an ounce. The two men
refused up to the tlmo Aberiiethy wrote
to divulge the name of the crcelc or its
exact locntlon

$- -
AMBIIICAN CONSUL IMPUISONLD

l'OHT OI SPAIN, Trinidad, March 17,

Win IliiMlen cable. News lias reached
In re that the United States Consular
Agent at Barcelona, Venezuela, Ignaclo
II Ualz, has been ai rested by Venezue-H- n

otllcers nnd Imprisoned without ade-

quate cause. This Is the second time he-

ll is hi en tiented In this fashion within
tin laiat Ilvo months, und ho villi resign
unless protectid by the Washington
Government It appears that Bevernl
sums of monej havu bein forced from
him by Venezuelan olllclnls under threat
of Imprisonment.

The protects of Mr Balz to Washing-
ton seem to have met no response thus
Illl Three months ago Mr Loomls, the,,, s,ntfs Mlnlstcr nt made
1 demand upon the Venezuelan Govern
ment fur an apolngv foi the first out-ing- e,

but his communication was quite
Ignored

PROTP.ST AGAINST VICB

NBW YORK, Match 17. In lesponse
to a summons fiom a of over
a hundred women, representing some fif-

ty societies, a mass meeting was held
this afternoon In Carnegie Hall, and
wns culled to oidir by Mrs. 1,'IIa A.
Boelle.

Mis Charles R Lowell presided, nnd
the speakers wero Mrs Isabella C. Da-
vis, Mrs. Canle Clitpmiin Catt, Rev. R.
Hi her John S Crosbj" and Ja-
cob A. Hi's.

Resolutions were adopted which protest
agnlnst the "Illegal licensing of vice by
iifllclal blackmail, ngnlnst the Imposition
of lines for the punishment of vicious
conduct," nnd cnlllng upon the nuthorl- -
ties to suppress vice In the city for tho
s.iko of the young people who aro grow,
Inir up surrounded by It.

Tho, speeches weie In accord with the
n solutions.

.

AGAINST AMERICAN PRODUCTS
WASHINGTON, March hcre is a

Htrong imminent afoot In Austria
agnlnst the Importation of Amerlcin
products, ncconllng to n dlspntch re-

ceived nt tho Htntn Depirtment from
United Stntis Consul llosHfeld, nt Til- -
este The expiration of the t irKT trca- -

no iiiiiiuci Mini a special Iow to pro.
hlliltlng the Importation ,if America')
products, a majority of Alutllas icun-omlsl- s

have no fimr of Ainoiluui retnl-Inlhi-

slat. tho CoiihiiI, beeiujii , t r.
tiln bum from tin. United Hinds morn
Until hIi.i hi lit to her.

Ill cnni'liiilon Hid Ciiuaul wivh Ihnt
publlo oplnl n leilalnly iiiPiiiin lo bi
wllh Hie prnhibiiianliiH, who urn i mil
urKuntiul Hint ue ho Ishly

DKHIM'.liADO H0,M'liiH
WICHITA Khiih. MmiwIi 14- - A ill

IWll'h lornUnl here tlMllM llWl Hal 'I'ttm

W' ,lw 4Mt'er.ln m$ m4 1mm Ui

mnwrM Mm l mint iM MMm
wm iii t ! ii nniui mwr? is

- if i
1I l I (ill

rnpld-flr- o VIckerH wero tried, tits of Austria-Hungar- y In 1102 win
wern two rounds from ench of eessltate u general revision of the

chcll, with full chargeH of toms laws nf tho country, ami Consul
smokeless powder, ono round nt tho ex-- 1 Ilossfeld sajH there Is certainly evirj
Ireme elevation, and onn round at Ihn Indication Hint the new tnrllT laws will

uepreemon.
repnlrs,

YORK, Hm
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world
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GEN. WM. LUDLOW ON
THE TRANSPORT MEADE

1 MnMr "

KIGADinit OnNBHAn WILLIAM:

B' LUDI.OH', accompanied by his
wife and Lieutenant llalstead
Dorev, arrled heie on the United

States in my transport Meade yesterday

legulatlons pertnlning to the establish- -

menl of a war college for the army,
received ordeis six weeks ago to pro- -,,,., ... (h phlllnnlnes. With Genet. il

Ipplnes will enable the department to
relieve two geneial officers on duty
there nnd give them assignments In the

!Unlted States.
Geneial Ludlow has a distinguished...,.,., .,,, ,, ,,, ,1,,, Mill.-" " "'ytaiy Academy In 1SC0 and was commis- -

sloned a lieutenant of englneeis In 1SC1

-
ns 11 leeord for time by Alexander Wln-- ti

r, who contested In tlio International
nice 111 Paris. The trip wns plnnmd by
the Plain Denier.

Two yeais ago Winter m.ido the Hist '

long distance automobile tour In this
eountij, when for the Plain Dealer he
made a run from Cleveland to New York
City, a distance of 707 miles, In forty- -

seven hours nnd thirty-fou- r minutes, In-

ilud'ng a mishap on the .iy, causing a
.....Inn. ,lnln,i Hill,. ill.- - I.l.i 1l.unniu.n i 1113 "'(. .., juii ,,1 vji ...i;.,
will begin about the 1st of May. and mlll-tar- j"

documents will bo carried bj' Whi-
te r from the department In San rran-clsc- o

to the department In New York.
JEALOUS OF HBR DOG

NBW YORK. March 17 Mrs. Fanny
Sin dan Steele, a society woman of New
York and Chicago, reputed to be worth
M.OoO.noO In lur own name, tonight ex-

plained why she was not at the death-
bed of her second husband, Dr Edward
Bradley, who died In this city on Frld ly
last She sass that she had tho miu- -
tlage quietly annulled on Februnrj' Dth
Her aged husband, she declared, wns
the victim of the morphine nnd coca'no
habits, and made her life m'serabln by
bis Jealousv of her pet dog Bradley,
she declarer, was penurious She mar-rh- el

him In Clilcngo luht April Ho took
her to the Waldiuf-A-to-r a, then to tho
llollmd, and lived sumptuously. Her
husband wns wealtbj', and she was sur-
prised when tho big hotel bills wero
prisenteel to her for pajment

ARMY NURSE SUPERINTENDENT
WASHINGTON. March

Root has appointed Mis Dlta Hopkins
Klitmj of New York supeilntendeiit of
the female nurse coips under the iirmy
ieorganl7atlon net Mis Klnnnv Is a
widow and graduated In lWj from the
tuilnlng school for nurses connected
with tho Massachusetts General Hos-
pital She hns been superintendent of tho
nurse's In the Long Island Hospital at
Boston and has been connected with hos-
pitals In Rt Paul, Sun Francisco and
New Mexico She wns selected to bo
supeilntetiilent of tho hospital that was
proposed to be established nt Nagasaki
during tho Chinese troubles.

Since tho reslgnntlon of Dr Anita New-com- b
McOee some months ngo Mrs. Kin-

ney has been In charge of the army nursa
coips In the War Department

MURDERED BY A MOB

NASHVILLE. .March 16 -- A negro
wauinii named llalllo Criitchllebl, living
near Rome, Smith Couutv, was murdered
hint night by a mob that visited her home
about midnight, She. wns taken from her
cabin and carried to tho bridge our
Round Lick Creek Her hands having
been tied behind her, she was shot
throui'h the head and bur lifeless body
was thrown Into tho creek, Tim coroner's
Jury returned it veullet that htr dnth
wns dinned by unknown parlies Win

n silKpectrd of looting n pocket bonk
or US", which hud been lost,

" "

CAVALRY HQUADIION HICI'IIUTHD
WAHIIINUTON, Mureli --Tlin

nir si I'nrt I.eHveiiisnrlli,
RgiiMia, rmiorip.! iu Dim War Dmwirl'
men I lu.lMy that llu rlrtl MiUHdrail of
in l'vilr Iinm ! r
.rutttft m im maiilHium iimntiih r 1W

I'A'I vli.NU UlltTI'litiANlil-- I'MiMl
fvMhltlU, Mf.b I, 4Ju' 'ill I , l Im P,i i H i 'k i Him

I n I f

wwWSM-- r lv i VM tM M tr pi"iiiu h il ru40"'" i.i if ari BMHily .,r' WM MM f ., ,

and rendered allant seiMcu duiliiK the
remainder of the CHI1 War. lie was
made a Captain In 1S07, Major in lbM
nnd Lleutennnt Colonel In August, 1S93.

His subsequent rapid advancement was

untion of Cuba became Militaiy Gov--

ernor of Havana. In the latter posl
tlon he had to assume much of the ln
bor and lesnonslbillty attached to the

habituation of the Cuban capital
nominally subordinate to the dl- -

mmnnder. General Biooko, he
rged with the exercise of all

civil functions In Havana under the
direct authoilty of the President.

T,iulIow wns for two years military
'nttnr.li.. nf the American Locution lit
London, and later, on leave of nbsence,
""
, o, ,,,.,,

' i.t,l. llw,...- - 1,,,............II, 11,..- - nf. llin. . .nnw.

water woiks for the city of Pnlladol- -
phla.

TIIBBATS Or COMMERCIAL RC- -

PRISALS
ST. PBTBRSnURG, March i; -- Tho.... . . .1 . ..t. .

omciai organ 01 me nussian .vunisiry or
Plnnnce today threatens that Russia will
make strict reprisals In case of any
raising of di ties by Germany on Rus-
sian products.

&- -
noMUS tor ENGLISH WORKING- -

MEN.
LONDON, March 17. George Cadbury,

the chocolate manufacturer, has d

to tho city of Birmingham an es-

tate of 41G acres, valued at $900,000, upon
which to build houses for tho work'ng
classes

-

CRISIS IN KOREA.
YOKOHAMA. Mnrch 17. Tlio Cabinet

cilsls at Seoul, capital of Korea, which
arose out of tho arrest of the acting
Minister of rinance on charges of hav-
ing plotted to murder a number of 'he
lad'es of tho Imperial household, con-
tinues

KILLED BY AMMONIA FUMES
NEW YORK, March 17.-- Tho Hteam-shl- p

New York reached her dock at 11

o'clock tonight, nfter n passage In vvbieh
an explosion of the ammonia tnak nml
a broken shaft caused loss of life nnd
much dnmnge to the vessel.

As a result of tho explosion lifted
men were overcome bj' the fumes of ln

on Thursday last nnd er ously
prostrated, two deaths follow ine. Both
victims wero burled nt sen. Several oth-
ers were confined to the ship's nosp'tul
for somo time, and one wns still In the
hospital when tho ship docked

FREEDOM FOR MISS MORRISON.
EL DORADO, Knns.. Mnrch 1C Miss

Jcsslo Morrison's bond of fS.000 was ap-
proved this afternoon nnd Miss Morri-
son was given her freedom ngnln. The
bond Is ono of the strongest ever given
In the country. Miss Morrison still re-
fuses to talk about tho case, for which
shu was tried hist fall

COST OF VICTORIA'S FUNERAL.
LONDON, March lf!.-- The civil scrvlco

supplementary estimates. Issued today,
show thnt the expenses In connection
with Queen Victoria's funeral amounted
to 17!i,000, of which Jj7,0O0 was expended
for the housing and entertainment of
foreign guests,

$.
TARIFF AND ALERTNESS

LON'DON. March IS --Tho Daily Mall,
which makes a bid for tariff protection,
declares editorially this morning thnt
"tho real causes nf America's wonderful
commercial success may bo summed up
In tho word 'tariff nnd irrent alert- -
llfKH.' "

HKCHIJTAUY CUTTINlTH WEDDING
LONDON, March JO. Tlio nuirrlngn of

W. Ibijnrd Culling, Jr, prUnta scrn
Inry in Mr Chimin, tlm UnltiM Hliite
HinlntMHilnr, ami Lmiy Ihbll MnrJnrln
Piiffn, younwMl ilntmhler of Urn lkrl uf
lenrl, will lalin pluen April S.... -
mtrmiN oi rim i'iiiladkli'iiia

HAN ll Rtin. March iw urutwr
Plilladflphla arrived Dili afiNrnaou hhI

lietioitil nrar tlm bllllii Iohh, arf
fternnailn Hutch tin Wmiilaj' h will
MM liui.ix th bay in rumain tat mm

VioMH.k Mil tt" JtlNM IN1M1MNMI)

!ut hi, wr.'h M .fh mPity i' !,!,, hlUu IO.UV Mjulklui U

fVMiml i ii l win Mir Itin .illn.. i I i i i , , i , i i, t i

Impure Blood
Make IM'ure, Rich, nnd Healthy.

rrapnrs'il) irltakestl tvtv life right
out of nuc. lou ju c 'ia,; anmud u.
your work, luclln wrctclicd n.nl

nil tliu time. You aro weak,
discouraged, and liavo lost faith in
medicine. Try just ono thing more,
for wo aio suro wo can help jou.

Jlr. C. Mmidou-Ctesdc- c, of Camp-bclltow- n,

.South Australia, sentla us
thi3 letter, with his photograph:

"I was snITcrliiR from a ery bid wound
thitwnuld not lieil. 1 tliouulit it must boon
account of my Mood, po I

AYER'S
Sarsapariila
After tiklii!- - nn.y tvo bottles my woun
tlinroughly healed ami I felt butter tliau ever
beforo In my life. Wh(iiecr I feel out of
sorts, now, I take i few iIom's and am all right.
Ajer's .S.tr.'J.ip.irlllT. is a vonderfiil medleluo
for impure blood at: 1 gcucial debility."

If jour llrr Is BltifrfrMi, jou lnvea coated
tongue, ntiHtipitfoiifand vnir food distresses
jou. Ajer's rilUeuroallmei trouble'3.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayrr Co , Lon ell, Mug., I). S. A.

HOLUS'IKR DHUr, CO., Aeent3.

BURIAL OF
HARRISON

INDIANAPOLIS, March 17. In the
center of a hollovv-srjuar- e composed of
fully 15,000 of his fellow citizens, the
remains of Benjamin Harrison were
this afternoon Interred In the family lot
in Ciown Hill cemetery. Close by the
grave were the members of his family,

(President McKlnley and other visitors
of distinction and the more Intimate
friends of General Harrison. Back a
distance of fifty yards, behind ropes
guarded zealously by a large force of
police, stood with uncovered heads the
great multitudes who knew him not as
v ell ns did they who stood beside the
fieshly upturned earth, but who hon- -
ored him and admired him fully as

'much.
It Is doubtful if any public man, at

leabt In this generation, was borne to
his lat lestlng place among so many
nnnlfestatlons of respect. There was
no exception anywhere to the

'slons that the nation had lost one of
Its ablest men, and the gieatest man

,of his roneintlon In his own state.
The serv ices at the church and grave

were simple In the extreme, all In most
excellent tnste and like the proceedings
j'OEterday, there was an utter absence
ol friction In everything that was done.

.All was well ordered nnd well per
formed.

FRIEND TO FRIEND.
It Is not so much what the newspa-

pers saj' as what neighbor says to
neighbor, or fiiend to friend, that has
brought Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy Into such gen-
eral use. It is as natuial for people
to express their gratitude after using
this remedy as It Is for water to flow
down hill. It Is the one remedy thnt
can alvvavs he elenondeel nnon. vvhetb- -
er a baby be sick with chodera Infan-- i
turn or a man with choleia morbus.
it is pleasant, sare and rename. Have
j'ou a bottle of It In j'nur home? For
sale by Benson, Smith & Co , Ltd., sole
agents Haw all Territory.

e tiigin
WORLD'S STANDARD
FOR TIME KEEPING.

Should be In the pocket of ever?
wearer of a Watch.

Many handling of Watchet
convinces us, that price considered, th
Elgin Is the most satisfactory of Aro-crlca- n

Watches,
Cased In

Nickle, Silver, Gold Filled

and Solid Gold.
We have a full line und sell them al

right prices.
ELOINS reach us right.
ELGIN'S reach you right.
ElgliiH stand for what la right In tlm

keeping and lusting qualities, and that
Is why wu urn right In pushing th
Elgin Watch,

H.F.WICHMAN
no. a is,

Wm. G, Irwin & CoM
l.lIITMb

Piro Mini Mnrinti InsHfniicn A'gts,

Aum? wu TMM

ItWti IMHIMMN WmMHY U Ml
w furw uwnMiHr

Afllnh. e Kuiliie (iii MMtmrnl Ammutt
i' II i f i.i 4 hi

to l Siil,,l ' Ii I lliv '!$ t r

i it

Down APlin" " rA--

Iu nrlct's Ib the markst fn
(Jour and feed, and ww follow
It closely.
Send uu your ordern and thj
will be tilled at the loweat
market price.
The mntter of G or 10 eenu
upon a hundred poundi ol
feed should not concern yoi
as much as the quality,
poor feed l dear at any prie

?, e carry ojjje Best.

When 70U want the Beit Hj,
Feed or Grain, at tho Rib.l
Pilces, order from

'CALIFORNIA FEED Co,
TELEPHONE 121.

The Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Republic of Hawaii.

CAPITAL 1400,000.04

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
Ch i M. Cooke P but
P. lilies Vlce-- I' -
C 11 i oke e i r
K. C. Atherton Assistant

Directors Henry Waterhoui.e, Tom
May, i'"1 V. Macfarlane, 13. r Tenney,
J. A. MeCnndless.

Solicits the Accounts of Fltns, Cor-
poral iima. Trusts, Individuals, i i w
promptly and cnrefully attei r
businesH connected w ith bai Hint, en
trusted to It. Sell and Purchuse For-
eign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Term DeposltB received

and Interest allowed In accordance with
rules and conditions printed In pasi
books, copies of which may be had on
application.

Judd Building-- , Fort Street.

jjj
jjj

ANOTHER
LOT of
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Just Arrived

Guaranteed
Fresh!

H

FORT STREET,
Between Hotel and King Street.
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SOIL AND

PRODUCT

Irrigation In Hum nil" It tlm subject

nf n bulletin prepared by Walter Mux-we- ll

director nnd chief chemist of the
Hawaiian experiment station, nnd Issued
by authority of the Secretary of Agricul-

ture Mr. Mnxwcll discusses tlio climat-

ic, soil and other conditions as affecting
irriiriiiinti In Hawaii, and gives the rc- -

sul's of experiments carried on by him
foi u. number of venrs. Ho brliiKl out
some of the most Interesting phases of
rrlgntion problems In that '.territory,

nnd las u basis for further investiga-

tions of this subject there.
The precipitation of atmospheric mols-li.r- i,

writes Mr Maxwell, "Is ver un-

even and Irregular nvci tho surface1 of
the eiuth. Thero aro zones that urc--

tii.itkcd by annual deluges, and thoro nro

vast areas upon which ruin rarely falls
These lalnless ureas are not conllned to
conditions peculiar to spocille latitudes,
but mo found In the tropical regions of
India, and Afrleu, over tho wldo plateaus
of North America and In other localities
having widely vurjlng climatic condl"- -

tlons
m... .nl,.,,u rtr ut.tnlt...... .r.ilnr.ill. nr VerT
1 tlu uhlul11 "- -

gone-rall- distinguished b lanus oi greai
natural fertility This Is duo largely, on
at... ... i...tl tn Mm nhctmrn nf trro.tt
r.,l. that leach out the elements that
-- .. ..i... ..,,,1 n Hi., other, to Ul4

relative absence of crops, which resuifij
from, lack of rain. Among the most proj
ductlve tracts iqion tho earth today are
rettlons that were naturally arid, but
which h.xvo boon rendered productive bJ
Irrigation. Theso tracts Includo the Pun--

Jab and other vast districts of India, thq
. i.. I.. nf !,.. MH,i In Afrlpn. nnd

large seml-arl- d areas that havo more rc-- l

.ently been brought under cultivation lit
the middle and western United, States,

I,ACK OP KAINPALL.
The failure- - of the natural rainfall to.

produce crops m.iv bo duo to the lusufll- -

at

having
of

from

of

contact

pans.
contain

ilcne of the total precipitation, as n . qcn, wiure theie no mentis of
India, Africa and lands,, these salts tlulr Impreg-wher- o

It dots not aggregate ten Inches, renders the useless
pei yeir, be duo to the se- - oonslderahle portion of tho water
sonul dlstilbutlon, as in other parts qfi Hiipplv for irrigation the Tlnwallnn
India Aft In Queens-- , Is derived from underground

of fiow waters a of sun-whe- re

i lieuvv nnd ulmost wholn for Irrigation present more
precipitation takes place within two or to be considered tlinn the water of llv-tbr-

months ers or surfnee wateis, which latter
In some In northern Queens- - nlmost invariably suitable irrigation

tho annual rainfall reaches ox- -i noes Oround waters, on account of the
ceeds Inches, the sugar cane crop, considerable ptoportlons of certain hlgh- -
has to linger through annual mid pe
riod which greativ i educe the yield,
while upon the Pacific Islands of Ho--

ill despite the winter rains, many of
ihi most fertile lands would be useless
without the prevailing practice of irrlga- -

Hon Irrigation, consequently. playing
increasingly import int p irt In mod- -

intensive agriculture j

"The hlstor of Inlgatlon cover meth-
od of appljlng water to irops, Including
the crudest effoits of tho peasant and
tho grent s stems executed govern-
ments or corporations, such n are in
operation In Inula, the United State and
In the v alley of the Nile Certain
those s stems vast, and hnxo been
instituted under the pressure of meeting
great emergencies Todnv India Is using
irrigation upo a stupendous scale In
grappling with the calamity of famine.

"Hconomlc Irrigation the con-
sideration of physical laws which were
unknown' to the authors of primitive
methods, and which have not been gen-
erally observed In establishing the huge
" stems of Irrlgntlon nlrendv mentioned."
APPLICATION OP WATTin TO CROPS )

In discussing some of phjslcnl laws
which underlie the application fif
to crop and tho evaporation pf moist- -'

from water and soil surfaces, Mr
Maxwell says:

"Tho movement of moUturo Is con-
stantly going on Tho

this movement is seen In rainfall nnd
tn the evaporation from water nnd soil
surfnecs '"The fnctors that have been given tho
greatest prominence ns exercising a con-
trolling action upon evaporation ,rom
soli and from tho surface of water nre
the temperature nnd tho humid-
ity

ljo

of the air. This view is amply stif-tnln-

If the examination Is confined to
the action of theso fnctors during the.
extreme sonsons of the venr Thore Is

,ii t ur
orat! n of moisture from soils anuT xya--

ter- luring tho months of summer, Wh(?n
temperatures nro high, nnd nmount

atmospheric moisture Is nlso rela-Ive- ly

small ns compared with th,o hehn-xl-

of these factors In tho cold
This is demonstrated In mnnv
by the excess of water that ac-

cumulates within nnd upon the soil In
winter, and the droughts that obtain
the summer There nnd
region however, thnt nro so fortunate
a to have the greatest rainfall during
the season of grentest evaporation nnd
consequently of grentest plant growth.
Setting aside tho differences concurrent
with the seasons nnd confining observa-
tions to tho relntlve nctlnns of the Sev-
ern! fartors during le month nf sum-
mer I then found thnt tho tempera-
ture c,' the nlr the nmount of moist-ir- o

It contains me not the most
fnctors in tho control of evnp-oral'- '"

As nlre.ady snld, thev are fac-
tors ut their combined effects do not

with the effects of wind Not
irh n the mntter of Irrlgntlon, but nl-
so In the locution and exposure of

this fuel Is nf lending Itnpor.

up i:xpi:iiimi:nts
Tiu bulletin cniitutiiH nn nccnunt nf n

Fcrh i of evaporation oxpeilments Under
ho bending "Trnnsplrnllon nf Molstum

hy Vegetation" the bulletin reel less I of
"The vnlumn of wnler ovnpnrnted from,

the soil nnd Iho volume transpired hy
tne puini iiuruig lis grow in nro tun ron. l

trnl'liig factors In ilctnrnilnlng llm Intn)
wntrr rpqulrfil In llm prnditoilnn nf n
i '" nnd tlisrefnrn Ilia qimnllty nf vvn-t-

he impplled IrrlRHlInn in
Witcr nnlr vsry lurinlv Into ilir

if nil IlklPK niKsnlmiin t
iv llm ftwuiii wliii iimken itollU

-

'

iii ihmw itRiwr ,

llMHIl

Ml IMIIII '' " I
ii Int lii(llllii Htvp tw4t

ilk Mlliul l the WU
JH II t . Ill llll

I I
' lilt if

stages of Its growth, nnd to come a
rational modo of Irrigation The experi-
ment win carried out an follows! Two

,tubs ert used, perforated
oer which ip k linen were

laid to prevent tin soil going
through or tilling up the perforations
One hundred and tvviiitv-flv- o pounds
similar oll wele put Into each The
tub were then set Into galvanized Iron
pans containing water Tlio water was
kept to n certain level, which lavxd

'wns ohove the point of
between tlio soil In the tubs the wa-

ter In the pan Tho pans wero careful-
ly covered with moisture-proo- f
to pi event an) escape of water except-
ing through the tubs olume of
water taken up b the soil In tho tubs
anil glvbn off wits dallv measured and
recorded and nn equal volume restored to
the The volume of water that tho
soil roulil absorb nnd that Is,

are
in other tng removed,

nation soil
oi It m iv Ni,

in
nnd lea, northern isi lnds the

land and some the Pacific Islands,, rjround a satirce
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lend and
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the measure of Its absorptive powe- r-
was IS 2 per cent of Its own weight, In
tub No. 2 three pieces of sugar cane
w ere planted when the experiment was
i,tgun, nnd nothing In tub No. 1, nft-- r

which the water given off by each tub
was dally recorded for the following Mx
months During Hie first twenty-si- x

dnjs the two tubs gave off llko volumes
of water, each one evnporatlng during
that period 14,220 grnms, or thlrty-on- o

pounds After the twenty-sixt- h dny tub
No 2, In which the cam. was planted,
began to give off more than tub No. 1,

coiitnlnlnp soil only.
"Tho weight of tho enne grown In tub

No 2 hv the consumption of T? 310 gram
of water Was ftS 1 grams of wnter-fre- c

material, consisting of root- -. 3I.S grnms;
stems r.31 grams; loaves. W 2 grams
Those figures show that In or lor to form
one pound of water-rre- e substance the

Irnno organism trnnplred 117 s pounds of
. .iivi

SALTS IN SOU.
Mr Maxwell discusses nl some length

-- " ""'tier of salts In Hawaiian soils
""" wnteis, saving.

'"iho waters of the llnvsallan Islands
ire nf excellent quality, provided they
do come In contact with the sea In-

flow or with soils having high contents
of salts, due to the overflow of tho sea
n' some cut Her period. In, some locill-tle- s

howeer, contamination by sea wa-
ter has gone so far that the water Is
destructive to vegetable life In most

'Instances he deleterl oils ngent Is com
mon salt: In others there Is a mixture of
are most Injurious to plant life, and, In
common salt with blttein alts, or chlor- -

Id of magnesium and lime The latter
lowlands, King almost level with tho

iv uesiranie elements lliej' contain, max-
im verv v ilunble for application to crons
On the other hnnd because of (he large
nniount of substances Inimical tn plnnt
life held In solution thev mnv he quit.
unfit for Irrigation Numerous Instances
of the unfitness of some waters for nlant
use nre furnished bv other countr'es. nnd
special examples have been found by 'he
writer upon llie Hawaiian Tlnna

"In soils containing over 0 ir per cent
of snlt, unless a liberal allowance of
some vital element such ns nitrogen Is
present to force on the growth, the su-
gar enne Is liable to suffer "

HICi: AND SUGAR CANK

"The chief crops" writes Mr Mnxwel!.
"that are grown bv the aid of artificial
irrigation In Hawaii nro rice and sugar
pane The lands used for rlcu are the
lowest Hats found at tho outlets of x al-
leys nnd close on the sea. Irrlgntlon Is
pnrtleed upon all theso lands, but, no
mentis of determining tho volumo used
per ncre have been ndopted, nnd data nre
jiot nt hand benrlng on the question.

"Sugar production Is, relatively speak-
ing, a iccent matter so far as tho pres
ent volumo of production 1 concerned.
So late even as 18X0 tho output Is record-
ed as being 3o,000 tons, while tho produc-
tion Inst vear (1591) waS2.S07 tons. The
iilrt plnj-e- by artlllcial Irrigation In
the production of tho Hawaiian crop Is

en from the follow Inir statement- - Sn.
gar grown bv natural rainfall 116.3S2 tops;
fiigar grown by Irrigation, 1W.425 tons.

VThe area to which water Is artlficlal-Iv- i
applied I jenrly lncrenslng, nnd In

wo years more than two-thir- of the
itton, which Is also xastly Increasing,

grown by nld of Irrigation
"The richest lands upon the Islands nro

tlhosc lying toward and a little nhovo sen
lieVol In most of tho district, however,
tjif ralnfnll over the low-lyin- g lands, nnd
flspccmiy upon tne leewnrd slde.ils.... ,

,J ,l '" i,r,"""--B sugar'J'. ".'... .lnornip cmn ino practice or irrigation was
adopted these lowlands wero useless, but
now thoy are, beyond compnrlson, the
ilchest and most productive"

Tim HAWAIIAN STATION
In presenting a variation of hi experi-

ments at the Hawaiian station, Mr. Max-v-
11 sajs,

!"Tho Hawaiian experiment stntlon Is
Jqcnted In the suburbs of Honolulu nnd
comprises five ncres of land In Laying
out tho area Into divisions nnd plats.
Special provisions wero mndo for tho
uk of Irrigation water. Tho wntcr sup-
ply is thnt of the city municipality, and

Is laid on by Iron pipes with very nu-
merous faucet discharges Tho distribu-
tion Is made hv means of rubber hose,
thus controlling the delivery nt any
place or time.

"The topogiuphv of the field Is favor-nbl- o

for Irrigation, Its surface being rel-
atively level

"Tho soil Is exclusively derived from
Iho decomposition of busnltle lavas
There Is a depth of fifteen Inches of 1

earth resting upon n poious sub-
soil, an unilmstrntum which Is compos-e- d

of chips of lava stono, scoria nnd
black sand The total muss nf soil Is
thus nlnllvely small, ono nern to Iho
depth nf fifteen Inches weighing l,30S.Mfi
pounds Irrigation Increased llie vleld

enne per nero from 27.lt! pounds tn
lKi7-t- J, to JBS.tll pounds 1WH--

"In the llnuiilliiii islands suunr enne
IrrlWMled exclimlvily by menus of

illlelies nnd furrows In laving nut n
fluid In bo planted In miwir mini llm Hr(
Mien U to muke u aurvoy nf Hut area nnd

ilfterminu eiuiloui Tho nnisM nf
muvey will shnw III dlrsollon In

whh h llm eiina furrows sIihII bo son.
sirucltiil nnd iilmi show wbsrs Him lnlr.

mrnwi M tr 4rwi cdNIII)
NM ! area uwavait l.v aueli a BalkaJ
li nM In rrHMt flOirr a Mnr l Ii imNt a W'lv"y JvH Ni4

. II lu iitMrfiiia lln nmiiir nt nil
H114 H il. , , i I I ii ll k

' ' I , a

'I illlk nf Mlliul rniulltUellU (if tlin nl Hblib fiml the furrow thmilil Irt)
i olivaylim llii'iu fruiii iiii Iocs I Ion heati
li ilmr Inn II unlnr In Urn PIO-- , "I'miii lt.u-- ur lllilly umillllnf
i lulu Hi tiiMiPiurw l Hi osii-- ! iulo ihii pridlHilimrv iirvr U mwch.' 'if nuMMNiuantlt' idnmv nd lwiriHNii M fuIh $rim km in
I t nil Dm hftld u wrt vuluma l .mtHnu )iru in to mf Uihi Dm I

r iim siiHIilf l wliloli U fMiniUiHIv M wnlur mv It i(Ulrlbutil I lli
Uy llm water UbH un 'V '") 4mnir on utvM ymum) Du.

ami u t'tMritnllt 4mIim) In urrnw rim"l In rtr thai IU
' Mum Wh aH iitiu llm lr by.NfuiiK mv U bwnl unlurw Th llr- -

uf irilriiiiuH li u ibMw w. !l w iuir4ini t tit piirM t( il.
w rM'"n
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(Continued from Tog. J.)

ovel the City Council, has tho usual
to attend t tho new placo of to ,,0W0I , n0 ilc ,.x,riiilvo olllcer of

tilul. He Is required tu ndvlso wlthoJt lllt, tU ,, ,H,rf(lrmH t, ollK,r UBUnt
charga all olllcers of his county upon nil function
olllclul matters. Ills sulary Is to bo llxed chiptu II Cotiucll-ltegu- lnr meet-b- y

the County IJoard und shall not ex- - Inpl 0MC0 montll ro nuthorl7ed to
cent U.&Q In the ceiuntles, nor ,mH, ordinances for lev.vlng taxes not ex-$l- ,0

In tho smallest. ceeillng 1 per cent on the vnluitlon. open
it mo District. v,ymi u u niiiivuMi

rountv Attorney or ho bo nliseiit, tlio
Court will appoint one pro tern Ho Is
required to attend on the Orand Jury and
perform tho functions In his county no.v
pel formed li the Attorney Central In
Honolulu

Chntitpr 7 County Surveyor II Is to
he elected for two enrs nnd shnll re -

umJvo u inl.irj of not more than 10 a
da and expensis while In tho Held, ho
is required to make survejs ordereil by
1. dum or County Commissioners, und

foi private Individuals, and the fees lor
such services, lis vell as the fees, as
i li all otlicr county oiucers, are
ln'nutelv set foith at the end of the A-- t

Chaptir 8 Sherlff-I- lo Is elected for
two jenr, and is nqulied to give a bond
of nhout W.fHifl to $20,000, amount to be
llxid by the count tjomniissionirs. cur- -

oner Is to bo Deplltv Sheriff, in case ot
vncancy until it new SherllT Is nppolntcd,
ho Is required to attend on tho Superior
Courts of the countv, hnvo chnrgo of the
county jail, etc.; ho Is authorized "to
command the nld of as many mnle In- -

habitants of bis county as ho may think
necc-sar- to the execution of his du- -
tics." Tho Sheriff nnd his deputy aro
piohlblted from recommending nttornejs
nr nntlni' nu nttnrtiPV nr POliriMPl in finv
court. Tor any violation of this clausa
he is to bo removed from office "Tho

'Sheriff shnll keetf posted iri each cell of
tho J.ill a list of the attorneys practicing
In this countv." If ho asks or receives
nny grenter fees tlinn tnoso nnoweu uy
law, ho Is liable to be lined as high ns
$2,000

Chapter 9 Coroner Ho Is elected for
two years, and required to glvo bond
for tho of If hns!if0 insurance, nnd othor
ron,-,o-n to behove that tne snorm is
prejudiced, on tiling nllldnvlt with tho
Clerk of the Court, the Coroner will bo
required to perform the Sheriff's duties
In th it c.aEC. He Is required to hold
Inquests only where persons "nro sup-
posed to hnvo died bv unlawful means,
tne cause of whose death Is unknown."
Ho hns the customary functions now
performed by a Sheriff or tho High
Sheriff when acting ns Coroner.

Chnpter 10 Piobate Judge Hlected fo- -
two ears ha the usual probate juris'
diction. Ills court IS a court of record
nnd has a seal and the Judge Is l-

no in own cierK. ino court niw.ivs
nnen. . hv TrinnthK- -

"... . term , n... nrnilde1 for...
Chapter 11 County Commissioner- s-

The threo County Commlssloneis to be
elected two venrs from three sepal- -

,ate precincts respectively ns near ns po- -

equal Aim fioin his decision lit n to
board Is elected, tho County Commission
ers are to make tho precinct divisions

No person holding nny State, county.
township city onice, nny emplojo, of--
fleer, or stockholder In nn inllrond i..
which countv owns stock shall bo
illglble to tho office of County Commi-
ssioner" i:ach Commission! r is required
to g'xe bond in tho sum from $1,000 to
$1,0110, amount to be llxed bv the Probnto
Judge They meet on tho Inst two dayjlc(N; umlt
ui II1UI1MI, aim iiu-j- - cuuimuo
session fifteen dnvs in counties of 2,W)
voting population, one week In counties
of over 1,000 flvo daj-- s In counties of over
27) nnd three dais In smaller counties,
detei mined bv the vote cast nt tho last
general election Special meeting can
be called on live dnys' notice, posted In
three place in each precinct, nnd cne
newspaper. In both Hngllsh and Hawaii-
an. The Do ird elects Its own chairman

They nre to npprovo accounts, disal-
low nny or part of nn account, keep n
(.peclal book of cntrv for roads nndlifdges, have power to buy nnd dispoio
of county property, except the propose!
sale exited in vnllie t Such snl.s
must lie authorized by n majority xolo
of (he people They nre to hnvo author-
ity to open or xacato highways, bridges,
etc , establish election precincts, in ench
municipal township, and equnllzo

furnish necessary blanks,
books, etc., for the various county off-
icers, nlso fire-pro- safe. If they deen
it advisable To set off, organize nnd

boundaries of townships and
name the same; authorize tho making of
count j-- maps from tho burveyor Gener
al's notes, nnd where Incomplete to mnke
new-- maps of their own, showing all lo-
cal political to submit ques-
tion of expenditures In excess of fi per
cent of total assessed vnluntlon, but tho
net debt may not exceed 10 per cent, ns
shown by tho year'B assess-
ment, submit nny question increasing
the tax rate to .i popular vote. Tax rnte
shall In no caso exceed 1 per cent on tho

xalue of tho property for nnv
ono yenr. County Commissioner nro
required to sit with open doors Thoy
nro required to provide fdr a court room,
Jail and offices for tho county officer nt
tho county suit until tho county build-
ings nre built If the Commissioners fnil
to do this, tho Court mnv order the
Sheriff to nttend to tho mntter.

Thev ....nre ni,llirl,l tn... nra..l.l f .i.......-...,- , Biiuiiiji- - a wi inuerection nnfl n.nnlrlnr- - nf An..f ...,ii.i
. " ' ""- -
ings by contrnet or otherwise upon nd- -
xertlsrment calling for bills In a nevvspa- -
per published Wltllltl tho COIInty nl0
ono newspaper elsewhere In the Terrl-'it- a

In
Trensurer's

snles book nnd stub receipts,
count the monoy In tho . their
proceedings to hn published lmmedl-ntel- y

nfter enrh session In tho
newspnper.

CITIHS, AND VILLAOLS
Chnpter 12. Comnnct cnmmunltlnR nf

over 2TM pronle. ns shown hv tlm bmi
census, "nnd on Innd plnttod In- -
to lots and blocks, bIiiiII upon tnklng nf.
feet nf this Ael becnnio n munlelpnl cor.
pnrnllon" Cnrnmunltlns nf this slrn iroeleslgnnted eltlfM of tlio llrt clnss null
nm lo bo KQvninel us herein
Thoy nm lniliil with lbs usiinl rnr.
linrnln powers, but tlm purrlmHH or suln
nf renl oxeeoillng $,mo n vnlil
lo b put n pnpulsr vnln Thoy lire
D have h Mayor anil Cnunnil

Tn nrHnnlntt iich n nlty from llm ma- -
Inrllv nf tba launl unl.r. .n.i i,niii,
Dm nounly Camintsale'.niira uli.rmii.i,., u
HliMlal (Jwillnn will enllael fnr Hie

re In n nf Jdnynr, City ntr(, ire
Jllilaa. Pity 'I'raaaurar. ffllv Allaruav
wiiil AMcaaor ami alahl 0iiMIIitian Tlia
IKilli for aiieh alaotUm aliall lu. auan
fiinii f lo

Tlm Mayor aptuiifiif wlib the mii t

nf a filly thrsai Mow.
HilMlnnor, Nn way an Aaaltlani
Marahal fill' Mnainarr Ollv
ami iiili imllnrHiari aa mv ha Nuaaa- -

Hry In lil alllva I hair
ra iiiuaaH Tna 41 lot In a4aa- -

him it un Mann wui iaa eiupi-f- a in ita
,i ' j in nrr nnv nia'H 1'ullea
Jiula. ruy Tnamifir nil. lliirkI'll. nt r Tiueni f Hie Hihoiel

i i I in i' ill Hiiuii an, .in MmUll i
f M i l i art fi in h var I I

I ' ' ' alfi .iri

her each of tho Council nnd School Doard

largist

hnrged

assessed

to horn omcc for ono year; officers must
bo actual tcstdtvnts of the political divi
sion from which they are elected.

The pny of nil city oftlcors Is regulated
by Council, and may nut exceed $1,100 n
year, the Council mn) remove any city
olllcer except the Mayor by a majority
vote

Chapter 13. Mayor He Is to preside

m, improve streets, sidewalks, sewers,
etc.. Issue bonds under certnln restric
tions, make piovlston for the redemption
and perform such other local legllutlvo
dntUs ns aro usual

Vot the opening, widening nnd giadlng
of streets, etc, and for building bridges,
niVpr mill rrnsau nllfa nil 111.. tirntirtrt

IUithln the city Is taxed; expenses for
8,i,nvnlks assessable nnlv against the
pniperly they front; pnvlng, curbing
mittetbig nnd grndlnc, after hnvltie' on. e
1Pnn hrnucht lo irrnde and for the lin- -

irovement of squnre and nrens formed
i,y the crossing of stieets, the expense Is
(f) j,,. n,(.sed on the propel tv adjoining
an ),,, )mss of ground nssisment vvlth- -
out regoid to Improvements Adjoining
pmpcrtv Is dellned to be pioperty within
30o feet of the actual Impiovemont Cltv
i)OI)ik ,av not bear more than p. i
cpni lniorest There are the usual nrnvl- -
,,ons for taking up these bonds as the
mnttire

Taxes and assessments are certified bv
t,e count Clerk, taxes collected bv the
Count Tuasiuer mid turned over to
t1(, cilv Treasurer four times a jeir
nn,j 0ftener If required by Council Tho
Council Is required to publish quarterly
flnnncaI statements In a newspaper of
it.. I4... i..... .. ,..i.ni... i.....
n poll tnXi i(.cn,0 tax on auctioneers,
contractors, druggists, peddlers, bankers,
brokers, merchnnts of all kinds, rcstuu- -
rants, butchers, hotels nnd llko estnb- -

Ushmcnts. liquor sellers wholesnlo and
retail, "billiards nnd other ta-
bles," drajs, hacks nnd other vehsMcs
used for pay, hay scnleB, lumber, furni-
ture or hnrness dealers, stationers, Jew
elers, liveries, real agents, express,

panies or agencies, shows, theaters of
all kinds for ppj Scientific lectures and
entertainments nro exempt; nlso "all
concerts or muslcnles or other entertain-
ments given exclusively by citizens of
tho city" (the lnttcr clauso evidently ro-fc- rs

to "dances").
Tho Council mnj- - establish public llbrn- -

r'es nt the cltv expense Thev elect n

sum $ri,000. nnjbody telegraph com

for

e,icn

dent the to n mlch with tothe Mayors absence A city mnv 'nml,,01S0I1 nc(IlIro ,, ,,s.eighty acres outside A now formeda the ex- - ',., , ., ....,

smiic oi popuinu n mo iirsiHtnble Appeal

oi

tho

divisions;

provioiiB

m

Uaralial,

Phvalalan

'viensn nf Imnrnvlinr snmiv
Chapter 15 Police Judge and Pollen

Phwa Tim tv.ii .tmi iu ,mMn ..

T. .,,., t ,i, i t.. ....,1 .11, I 111 llt-.- t' IIL ,.- -
enncv, the Council slull appoint nnother
Justice of tho Peace ns Police Judge

variants shall be served bv the Cltv
Mnihal, Countv SherlfT oi nnv Cltv Con- -

the District Court In certnln Instnnces.
Marsh il tho cits shnll be Chief of,,,,. ..,.,,,,, llllW. , . .,,, ,

.,,, ......,,.,.. .,.,,
,

,,,,,- ,,n.nr
j- - n,.

Marshal hnvo authority over tho police
men Policemen may bo removed by tho
Council for sundr spccllled reasons

Chapter 1(! Miscellaneous Provide for
tho consolidation of adjacent nmnlilpiil
corporations nnd for extension of

All ordinances must he published In
n..... n...n.... 1.. 1.. .1... . 11nu.nu iii in.! cm, ,n u
be no paper, then In somo paper geneial
lv circulated therein, "or bj ten wiltten
or printed hnnd bills posted up a
many public places or In pamphlet form
to bo dlstilbuted or sold." Iho usual
provision for njes and noes on tho final
passngo of an ordinance; tho Clt CIcrl,
Is required to keep nn ordinance book

TOWNS.
Chnptor 17, Tho orgnnlzntlon n town

requires the petition one-thir- d of the
quullfled voters therein lesldent Tho
County Commissioners on receipt of tho
potltlon aro required to Investigate thor-
oughly before incorporating the town, no
two towns In tho Territory to have the
same name. Incorporation Is by town
meeting, open from 9 in the morning un-
til 4 In the afternoon; they first elect
inspectors then vote for or ngalnst
corporation the majority deciding. After
incorporation, Inspectors nro to divide
tho town Into from three to seven dis-
tricts, town elections uru to bo held tho
first Monday In May; each town elect
ono Trustee each district, nlso n
Clerk, Assessor. Trensurer Mnrshrl and
a Justice of tho Peace, who shall hold
omco one year, but the Clerk, Treas-
urer nnd Marshal may all bo ono per-
son; vacancies are filled by the Hoard of
Trustees, who shall choose their own
President: they aro given power to have
a seal, purchase and dispose of leal es-

tate, organize flro and and ladder
companies, to appoint ono or more Pho
Wnrdens, to construct and preservo res-
ervoirs, wells, water works, etc, and
regulate their use, also tho samo powers
thnt aro. possessed by City Council
tho government of moral well-boln- g

of tho community; llcenio various
Including saloons, ostab

llsh markets, to appoint Street Comuiln
alnnnra nn.l Tlcat lnc.1Ana ..nMl,nnn n.t '

""" I "." '. "V """'". 1 ""'iiv nm rnmm np no in inm arivna rmt nu. " ""' "".." ..""' ""'"'.reiHiing one-nn- ir or l per cent, to grant
or refuse permits to nlcohollc and
other liquors, sin h regulation to extend
tun mil. from 111., nnlur . r.rt.nrnl.. llm.

of other Justices In civil mid erlm- -
Inal A defenelatit may demunil
h jiuv iron ni'ioiu a jiisiico or wio
Peare Thero nrn Mrlve Inrnm wlw, n.
celv. flftv cents ,. neb,

He tlon f.:i of this chnpler shows the
code from which this Inw wis wrlt'on. -

pnrts of It rending "nny toxvn Incurpor- -
"''", ,""lp tho Inw of tho filiito of Ne- -
LrnsUn."

Clmplnr n nelstes to appeals ami
'rlmliml prnci-iilltirs- .

Chapter 19, Hiihoola-Un- ch eounly hn
tt HuperlnleniViit nf Publlo Inntrnotlnii
to Im nppnlnlail elclsl ns tnny b
provided, nnd (o hold olllou for two
i"rn. uiulr bond of 11,000 II,. U -

qnlreil to vlult ovsry athnol In h's onnii.,y "'ery six manllm, make iii(tgeutlons
"' "'" teanhera, and rioit In nm Dla- - '

tilit Hi'llli'il liOHnl auaauallnna fur Iba
'iiprov emnl nf the around and bull,.
''" ainln Hi ranorda nf the Dlalrlei I

" form laaeimra" naeianlHil.iiia, u
ilt I Iba inaiHInHN Ut Ilia aitliia II ml alan
0 H.irinal liahl Ih Ills wiuiily, nmblNK
Ual V UiaiMilillail nf aim i nal lluluu uldlu

lln aHaaUini iui n puUlla iiianlliiK Ih aaali
ifoliool dwUiim ntma a yaar fir lavalliijf
' 'amlari) af tMliiaallnn h'tva lila ul.
Me at lb naunly aun npan ,n )(.i'd ami If ha raaMvaa mnrx Ihan in '

a ur II ahatl m npan ernllnuuMaly '
h"" Na It hu! ibsanl mi ii.U pU(

a n ruanra it Ilia mail aiM
aim pinniiiivai Kimiii4aim fu nu' iffiiacaifa akowiaa Ilia puiiiImi af
ansa Iwuahl alahJIna in aari, aiudan tlli.ii af tuillHial Hi mil ivi uf

tory Sufllclent bond nro required from of the Pence have exclusivecontractors llmnl i required to jii,iMllrtlnn tho mntter of violation ofnnnunlly tbe lai.tnun nnllnniienn nml llm ini inriuain.
nrtunlly

Trensun
nro

county

TOWNS

residing

prnvlelsd

tislute
to

i

r,un"ll,
inili

UHlll auaaaia
tiiaual

aro

gambling

estato

of

l'i i "I Id Mi'l Vl"l- - ii I I I ll4I i .1 rim if l"" i an
a. - i i i i in '. 4 i ( I hi

Isoml-nnnu- apportionments of Terrllo- -

run nnu uounty scnooi rutins, nnu sin- -

tlsticiu matter rcquirt-e- i ny tnu Termo- -
rial Superintendent of Instruction, to
whom he shnll report four times a jear,
tho number of school visits, tlmo spent
In each vllt, number of school dlstilct
record hooks examined, ten hers' meet- -
tngs attended, public lectures dollvcred,
etc. Until this Is dono ho cannot draw
his salary. Ho shall cortlfy to each
school district, total nssessed vnluntlon
of property In each district for tho Inror- -
minion of the nnnunl school meeting; ap
portion tho Territorial school fund set
apart for his county, together with tho
iinnpportloticd county school fund among
his school districts In tho ratio of pcr- -
sons of school ngo. No district In which
a common school has not been taught at
least three months nf tho preceding
year, shall receive any pcrtlon of such
fund Ho shnll report to tho County
Cleik the boundaries of each of Ills
school districts unmiiitlv, and make a
scml-nnnu- report to the Territorial Su-

perintendent of Public Instruction, giv
ing a statistical showing of persons of
school age, length of teim of enoh
school, with numbeis of scholar attend- -

lug, etc, ns well as of pilvnte schools
i number of gratis school, branches
, taught, etc, report Of the condition of
h's Noimnl school, nnd of his N'unnnl In- -
Btltute. the number of colleges nnd uend- -
emles in the county; tho number of stu- -
dents nttcndlng. tho proportion of np- -
pioprlntlm to grntls schools mon- -

ev raised In .nch dlstilct by t t

scnooi tax rnr icacners- - wages, purenns- - 2 cents, copy of records per folio
ing school sites, buildings, etc 10 c(,ts, recording town platB of 10)

Tho salary of County Superintendent Is or J10, nddltlonal 100 lots $3, filing
based on tho number of persons of ' papers 23 cents. Also fees to bo charged
school ngo In his countv. runs from bv County 'Treasurer, Surveyor, Notary

per jear for counties having n thou-- I Public. Lower rntes nro provided for
snnd or less such porsons up to $1,000 a 'discharged soldier and seamen, widows,
jear, cities of tho llrst and second clnss orphins legnl representatives there'-beln-g

excluded In llguitng county school of Fees tire fixed for Coroners. Com- -

Pies of Council" preside corporation, contractholdj,,,, rcnlnnd pav for of district out oflimits for cemeterv, pny for .,.,.

l,s

of

Lf

tne

at

of

and

for

for

for
general

tlon
matters

m

Justices

exninlne

population. Ho Is to appoint persons to
(111 vacancies In tho Dlstilct School
Hoard till the next annual school meet-
ing. In case of vacancy In tho olllco of
County Superintendent tho County llonrd
appoints oni! for unexpired term A
County Superintendent must he a grad-unt- o

of somo Institution of learning or
hold n "llrst class teachers certlllcnte."

Ho Is to divide Ms county Into school
districts nnd change tho boundarlts
thereof from tlmo to time In ordir to
sectiro tho best results, but no district
shnll contain Us than eight icrsons of
9chool age, nor shall an- - school district
contain more tlinn nlno square miles, ex-
cept In counties not enumerated.

Chapter 20. School Districts When n
school district shall have elected Its dls-
tilct school board, It shall bo deemed
orgnulnd nnd Biich shall be n body cor-
porate, and possess tho usual powers of

Mbly settle with the old district.
Theio fchall be tin aiinuul siboul uiKt- -

'ft '" ""' '" - I"- - "' "i "
bouse, lu case tho School Dlstilct Clerk
forgets to a meeting, piovlslou Is
mndo for holding It otherwise Persons
qualified to at tho geneial election
'iw ' te at the ji.ieii, in inn,,, siu i

school meoilng has power to chouse a
dliector, clerk or tuusmor, designate b
1L xntn n Hit,, fni III,, illalli.1 u,,linil
house, vote an annual tax not exceeding
1 pel cent for Its dlstilct, nnd dlstilbute'
thu amount so vottd to suit Its wishes
In ense the school nieetlng tugleits or
lefuses to nuke n tax lev, the County
Commlssloni r, on ndvlce of the County
Supeilniendeiit, "hull lev a tax not ex- -
ceedlng 2 per cent The school ineetlnir
.I...H .i. .. i i ....,.
im tnue-b-t tin, fnllnwln ...,- - i..,i i. i,,n... . - '

whethir It shall bo siinunir nr w!ntr
term In enso tho school hoii0 shall, by
mlstnke, be located on property not be- -
longing, to the district, tho Probnto
Judge I authorized to straighten out tho
u.meu.i,, Miuijeci to ine usual ngnis nm!
appeal

flint,!, - II TXIat.ln fW!t... ,. M.I.. .t I

rector, cleik and tieasurer nro first elect! '

ed for one, two nnd threo years respect- -
Ivoly, and after that onlv ono of them
onch jeai. neglect of hi duties, ho
may bo removed nnd the County Super- -
Intendent shnll fill the xnennev by up- -
polntment. The school director Is nres- -
Idont of the Hoard nnd school meeting,
and tho Clerk nnd Trensurer perform the
usual duties of such office In addition,
tho Clerk reports to the County Superin-
tendent the statistics from which the
County Superintendent makes up his ic--
pori io tne Territorial SupcrlntanoVnt.

iiv,,siui-- i no less tlinn threo months, nnd

hook

or

The

of
' KflP- -

l ' In onei f e, .

the
-

school In nnv
required

next
or pnlnce

he or inculcated the
pilllllO ScnoolB or this Territory. but
nothing In shnll b const-u-e- d

to the rending of the llolv
Hcrlptures "

district property is exempt 'rom
taxntlon

Chapter 22 In school dlstilct
be taught ividi-iir- ,

writing, Dngllsh grammar geogrnnhy
nrlihmetlc, nnd the

IlOfird SO nrrlftm niiallrtna,h... .... ... V"'iiii wiihiiviiiL 11111 liiiii i v hiijiii i.i iini
rt i . .',:.""".. """":"- - "i " o u

In emergencies,
Chapter Prescribes tho proc.din

L' .,l(l
-nt,. ni,tni, nm .1... ...... .1.... i.

grndn require pnsslng exuin'lnntlon
'

In
tho ordinary branches nhovo enumernt- -
eel. hi,,i,. i,iui... i.ni.i

phlolig and lijgli'iie, tivil govern- -

ment, pnla,'Og, natural phllosonhj , the
iniini ne ix 0111

si iinnl mirniwurnlli. n,v. ..
ml,,.- - taking oxu :i.r.in.. ...i

nxainliialloii papers must nn aver"
of ,jer cent oi mom. no

munches below 70 S. coml
ricjulii'S n persem to bn old,

pirns nil ucain'liut nn iveruHlng nal ns
per cent with no li bolow

Third certlflento tequlroH
'"K uxaiiiiiinilui in thu ordliinry lirnnnheK
only on an a go of not Its iliiin 70

h'r rent no hrnrinli helnw tV), Cer- -
Winn in nre only In imunly fnr
wlir-- ihy nr lasiiod, hut untiin
curllfleatna may be liiilnimiel fur Miiulhr
eoiliity. Certlflcntaa b rnvwl.wl un
thn H''omida of linmurallly wr otti r

Tiiniioiaiv nurtlM.ii lo, ....... i.
I ai 1. . tmuttt at il... tx.i.i..,
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dent and vice president nnd clork. Treoa

dex
lots

less

und
$100

nnd

call

vote

Tor

ur tho School Hoard Is elected by a
popular vote, Ilonrd may elect a.
City Superintendent of tho Schools,
whose duties In tho city aro similar to
thoso of the County Superintendent In
the county. The Hoard of education will
meet monthly make nn nnunl report,
which shall ha published In newspa- -
per of tho city. nxpctidlturcs exceeding;
?20e) nro required to bo contracted
Ilomls may bo voted by tho ptoplo of tho
city for school purposes nl a special
electlon for that purpose.

Chnpter In. Provides n procedure In tho
cuie of n formntlon nf a new county.

Chnpter 27. Provides for tho salaries of
tho county olllcers: Clerk J1,f,00 per yoar.
Snerlff Jl.fiM. Treasurer J1.IVX1, Iteglstcr of
Oeeds ttlrt). Probate .ludgo K.fOQ,
veyor $2,rA1, Coroaur Jl.ono, Assessor $1,-S- ),

County Superlnleiidcnt of Publlo
JZ.OtW membern of the of

Countv Commissioner $in for time actu-
ally engaged In county business; when
sitting ns a Uonrd of I'qunllrnt'on In
addition tho regutnr fee for attend- -

such meetings, while exnmlnlng
ng county works, mllengn at

cents n mllo; salar pajablo monthly.
Chanter is. Fees in nil cases nald

thu coulltj uro nt rales generally
l,,.. ,. ,i,n tlinsn nnw In exl.slnnen. l'rM
nr fn,,ip. otiicer nr., enmiu.rni.il- -

clerks of tho County Courts of tho
H,,promo Court, Shcrlrf, Probnto Judge,
nCglstor of Deeds, recording papers, first
foi0 - midtlonnl folios 10 cents:
cortlflcnlo of filing cents, enlVy on In- -

mlssloners tho partition of renl o.

Appraisers civil actions, Jus-
tices of the Peace, Constnblcs, witnesses,
and Jurors. ,

S3 provides that nny officer
who shnll overcharge may be lined $JS
for each offense. folio I

100 words, figures being counted as ono
word. "No allowed thlsl Act
shnll bo or demanded until the ser-

vices for which such fees nro chirgenbla
hnvo performed." '

"This Act tnko effect nnd ho ,!n
forco from after tho first dixy of
June, lnM." y

LIVE NEWS

FROM GUAAV

Chin lie Lambert of tho local police
fm to iccelveil u letter from his
niece, who icsldes In Agnnii, Guam.
The following me Interesting extracts.

be-o- epidemic In Guam for
the Inst month. It Is veiy severe
on because me
caitlcs themselves. they
nio slclc they will mil go to the Gov-
ernment doctor until they me nfraldi

aIU R01"I to die
"Oilp heio with .1 slight cold

nnd ninny old persons und ililldien
died It. When they llrst

cntoli cold they won't keep wnim Tlu
wonidi wuni- - n veiy thin vvulst
, m.ck am, lttlK0 Mowing Hlee-ve-

- .. .V..... . -- ,.
iriim morning in nun nuve--i wnsu
ol" t"elr UL'tolL' oin l"
.1....

"They nil match down to the
with their queer washing boards nnd
clothes on their heads, every inoining;
ami iifleinoon They novel go between
the hours of 10 a. tn. and 2 m he--
Pn.,K(, thev that If thev do thev will
suiely die.

"V"'" clllld,e" sic U,ls uul!nR " '
JentI tlln0"'0 nioiiiliig mill It Is very
himl tm tlle llttIe t0 on- - lut
"ll! sickness comes very suddenly, Thu
Tloiiiaii Catholic chinch bell linn loe,ii
ringing every duy for funernls for quite
a time tiat.

"When there Is u of grip In a
hoube victim lives on with
his fellows nnd generally whole
household sick. In some houses
twenty people I do not think

n person living on this small

.nnVlnir unt nnri the Rnwmnr Mnlnr
anil his wife had to go elsewhere till
the place fixed up. During

American soldiers In
their rnln-con- ts nnd escorti el peo-

ple f loin their houses into temporary

Tho Trensurer Is required to gle bond spot lund can sny lie has
hnn'i C. .v.""10'"11 h", IT ,,s,v ,0i""l " When twd or three arc
on thX , W ., V, . house doctor send med- -

his hands from Territory, cojntv er,U nnd cl'nnB ll UB they t,llnk best-scho-

district. If a school district lie
,,avo Mnd wllul nml rnln fltornls

lects to vote n tax yenr, 'and a. typhoon Kvery house was
It Is to vote n oni the blown down. Of course you know the

enr. houses here me not ns strongly built
"Sec 25 No sectarian religious doc- - as In Honolulu. The of the

taught In Iwns left open und ever thing Itibido got
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iahelter. At one time the sea and river
flooded the land nnd tlio water In the

wns over knee deen anil In some
i ... .1 .i ... !... .. ..l'i"e - . aim liui.se-- who..n m jiu "I water.

'The soldiers took the nntlve to
their recreation hull, Olllcers club and
either places In the evening, nnd bls- -

rillts beef mill coffee wero distributed
N" "c Wlls kllleI f til owned elllililR'p storm, but on the other Hide eif the
ininr-i- i iii.nni iifi,,.,,, ,nu r... 1,.,,.
tho sen xvus so strong tlmt twenty-nin- e

iiiersonii were lost
"Tin- - natives woro greatly filRlitonod

a.liil H"'U t,"lt ti01' was with
l11'.""',,1 '"'i1 l"l0,"1t"tlt n'"1

,Ki
' ft''' y

I1"' for h,"'K H" "lnny woode
saints, Instead of worshipping lllin who
wiih tlm till') (toil I.'aeh hoiiNu lins
four or II vo snlnts nml every piiisnii In
iinini 1 iiMei the Niilnts, mini and wo
uiiiii.

"Till lee plnnt Is MnUli.-i- l nml has
boi'li iiitneiel "

. . 4 .
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liiifuru e'hlllKiJtl mimii had liunnl nr
iKitiieei of it, Klaliiipuu Indian nil was

I'ullnif the wilUllela, lnl'ln nml rur
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USSEL OFF THE m
OBIS

Reorganization Bill Appears in

HouscDotj Tax

Reduced.

(From Thursdny"s dally.)

Governor Dole signed the Sen
ate and House appropriations bill 4

f jesterdity morning. The Act, ns 4
published tlil.s morning In the Ad-

vertiser,
t

calls for $15,001) with 4
which to nay tho expenses of 4

--f- hoth brunches of the Legislature 4
for the regulnr session of sixty 4
days. 4

4- - Tho funds become available im- - 4
mediately nfter publication If there 4

4-- l that amount uf loose change 4
f- lying around In tho Tcriltorlal 4

Treasury vaults. 4
: Governor Dole relies upon sec--- t- 4

tlon 1, chapter 1, of tho Clll Laws 4
of 1M7, which rends: "So written 4

4-- law shall be obligatory without 4
being llrst printed and made pub-- - 4
lie." 4

a- - This section wns not repealed by 4
a- - the Organic Act. nlthough the two

- following were annulled. 4
- Thcso provided foi; the promulgn--- - 4

tlon of nil laws by publication ns 4
4- - heretofore. The llrst section not 4
4- - being annulled. Governor Dole by 4
f his act In having tho flint bill of 4

tho First Territorial Legislature 4
4- - published In a newspaper. Is of tho 4

opinion that the old method still 4
holds good. 4

--f Act 1 Is entitled "An Act to Ap-4-- 4
proprlnte Money for the Purposes

4-- of Defraying the Expenses of the
4- - Fosslon of the Legislature of tho
4-- Territory of Ilnwnll of the Tear
4-- 1M1 From the Public Treasury."
4- - Section 1. There shall bo and
4- - hereby Is appropriated the sum of
4- - Forty-fiv- e Thousand Dollars (l!.-4- -

P0) from the Public Trensnry for
4-- the purpose of defraying the ox-- 4-

penses of the session of the Leg-4- -
Islnture of the Territory of TIawnll

4- - of the year 1W1.
4-- Section 2. This Act shall take ef--

feet from and nfter the date of
4 Its approval.
4- - Approved this 27th day of March,

A. D. JMI.
4- - S A NFC-I- t D H. DOLE.
4-- Governor of tho Territory of
4-- Hawaii.
4-- It will be observed that the Act
4-- ns finally presented to the Govern-4- -

or for signature spells the word
4- - "Forty" without a "u", ns tho

House would have It.

4.4.4.4.44.44.44444 444 44

HK Senate wns called to order at 10

o'clock yesterdny morning, nnd
from tho nspect of tho majority
members It wns enpy to seo that

a surprise party would be tho order of

the day. Iirown of llllo nnd nnoni
looked ns It tlje kahuna bill had passed

In the lower house White's face indl- -
.,,.,, that thp Governor had not yet
signed the "dough" bill, and Kanuha
wns dressed In a white suit and a smile

made nt his tailor establishment at the
Kamehnmeha schools.

Prayers were said nnd those famlllnr
with locat political bodies noticed that
Chaplain KeklpI did not work along
the lines of the Greek church.

The minutes were read. Kvery avail-
able chair In the hall wns occupied.

President rtussel sat In his chair look-

ing as stern as they do In Siberia when
ft is a cold day, and It wns possible to
hear a pin drop to the floor when the
creat leader, Kalnuokalanl The

Father of His Country," nrose. It was
n,..f.,l tmnnf nti.1... n lrli f n.llofM.t.u mMit.i. w "- -

was very audible when the great law-

maker simply reported for tho prnnt-Ic- g

committee to the effect that Senate
till 60 had been printed nnd was rendy
for distribution.

The catastrophe was avoided for the
mument and no display of nnxiety was
ihown when Senator White nrose nnd
on behalf of the committee on claims
(this relates to lire claims) asked for
further time, stating that the intention
of the Senate committee was to call In
Individual claimants nnd the private
committees formed by Japanese, Ila- -
wnllans, Portuguese nnd other suffer- -

ers from the bubonic plague lire and
consult with them.

Mr. Baldwin thought that such a
movement would nmount to the special
committee constituting Itself a court of
claims, and Cecil Urown remarked that
he didn't propose to sit In his Senatorial
.h.l. frit ttin linlnnr-- nt tilu llf. llt.tr.ll- -

lnB to a report embodying the Individ- -

....1 ii.. nt ..,.,..... 'in..nMMi, 1, Kt.n.
tav or Kanaknnul. Ho held that there...,.,, ..nr,,.. i i,'n ..iiinini t , , , u , , u in

.
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THE

present methods are continued; In H101
mime of tho people nnd of nil tho
rmrlli-- who hnvn us with tho
high mission of State nffalrs, which In- - '

volves life, Justice and property, and, In
tho good order of society and

property or this young Territory, upon
which tho people of tho whole Union

looking with profound Interest, I pro-
test against such an order of things,
1 appeal to the best elements of nil par-
ties and of all the people to unite for tho
purpose of doing our plain duty to the
people during tho remnlnlng half of tho
session. There Is no time to waste.

Helng convinced that 1 con more fully
perform my duty upon the floor of the

I therefore beg to my res-
ignation ns President. N. IIUSSHL.

Interpreter Hush tried to suppress n
y; nuiiiLO tiiiit u wilt, biii; luiiiiiiitiii- -

cnton )n 1Inwnllnn A Senntor whose
nme t.iie reporter wns unable to cntcli
being nn alias wanted to know

whether the communication had been
BlBned hy Covernor. ana tllen
N,ch0,as R without waiting for
..tle wm of lne Senate," left his chair,

Woke up Vice President Katue, sent
interesting politician to tho chair

and In a dramntle took pos- -
session of Kaluo's desk and what small
chnngo the now dignitary might have
left In the drawers.

Brown of Hllo, after a brief con- -
sulfation with the bosses, that
he communication bo tabled and NIch- -

olas it onnl InoL fn liln rOinlr Mf',.."..:., .".,.,.':Cecil urown objected tabling the
matter, which would preventing
the president explaining ful- -

bis for deserting the uphol- -
;stered chnlr In was
mg easy, benator Cecil grew
quite pathetic and referred to freo
Americans, the glorious Stars nnd
Klrlitnu nml ovnln I nod In t vun om-n'w- l!" V ""."."..' .".'" " "" "i"-"- "

innrr n Htvio hut xvlniinlnq ..It .. nniild......- ....-- - .....u...., w.

;not be forced back to his chnlr, n ques- -
,11011 wiilen noun t been raised.

At that moment Senntor ran
short of tobacco 01- - got drv or- -

todny
for nation deputy

A cnucus wns by tho "Homo Un- -
miles" at noon nnd It was decided .that
ur. ussel should not permitted to

manufactures.
resignation tabling Hrown's punish-- ,

point

do
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manner
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OF THE HOUSE

Some Important Legislation and
Appearance of the County

Government Bill.

1115 House yesterday passed the

T Haaheo reducing the tax on
dogs to one dollar by tho

vote of to C, Gllllllan, Aylett
and Monsnrrat voting the Inde-
pendents nnd the six against being
Hepubllcans. They nlso passed the
lloogs bill to prevent the employment
0r minors In saloons bv votu of 23
3, which was 11 striking- Illustration of
Hie which in the
House between the two parties. One
of ,he three opposed to the bill was a
ltenubllcan Gllllllan and of tho other
two. Paele's vote was surprise, but
Kanlho was expected to "agin it
ns i1L. seems to be towards every

The House got even with
m later by tnbllng his resolution to

the special committee on
to hurry and report bill

abolishing personal taxes. He claimed
people wore being arrested on Hawaii

... . .... ..- ..I.. 1 1. ..1 t..."Ul '"' 'lV .'"" . .kekau questioned tho nuiivini.iiL ....,.
Kanlho was sat on.

Senator crabbe's bill on the G. H.
button was about to pnss on
third reading when Hobertson detected

vital error, nnd It wns amended and
placed on the calendar for Mr.
ICmmeluth's to limit the date under

.... .. ...i,ini, .,1.. ..n..i ..,1.1.. tmi mti.B itu Diiuct tuuuiilht
i,rt . i... ,.,,.

umiti uv t.uiiiwit;ii'ti iiii'i liiu ruiiiiu
Both bills will probably pass today.

The Independent ci.untv bill wns
brought in from the printer nnd

recess,

Hrown

'rending were:
Senator cell Hrown's forest

inn; committee on agriculture
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ment; referred committee.
The following Senate pass-

ed on reading-- -

Knlauoknlnnl's personal property ex-

emption nnd Senate bill No. ?', en- -

titled, "An act to regulate the fees of
witnesses and Jurors." bill will
come for second reading today, al-

though wns received the
House this morning.

One new House bill was introduced
No. 73, by Kwaliko. relating the Ulna
reservation.

For some the Cooper com-
munication relating the journnl
put olf another day. got In a
resolution to the re-
quest for the journal, hut went
over with the communication until to-

day. The Hepubllcans had evidently
caucussed on the matter well the
Independents, for Dickey (Hep.) moved
the granting of the request as
the matter was reached on the
of Kumalue (Hep.)
the motion with
was apparently this move that discern- -
certed the Ilulers and caused
Makekuu to ,up Paele's
tion with the motion There
will likely plenty of oratory turned
loose on the subject today.

However, the Independents got In
one punch at the Territorial Govern-
ment In the form a resolution by

again calling on the
.emor for the records 1S93

T,i.. ...l.lnli was adopted
without debate

The resolution ns fol- -

lie resolved by the House of Itepre- -
sintatlves, the request of tho
orable Secretary of tho Territory for a
certified copy of the Journal this
Houso from the beglnn'ng of the present
session the Legislature tho 20th day
of the month, and that thereaft- -

I,mmnl ,..,r-- l ,w ,i.,lv
be filed his office soon

the same, be nnd tho same
by denied.

resolution No. by Mr. Em- -
n-u- follows:
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H

tlon of u certain resolution Introduced
on the 12th and passed
this the Governor stating tho
leiiucst wns too sweeping

the Information sought Is of
properly the prov

to enqulro con
pnss on and ratify or reject

as tho nnd tho of
this may determine; therefore,
It

Resolved, the resolution
referred to and nttnehed be
amended by Inserting tho not
Inconsistent the public service"

tho "requested," so the
shall hereby requested, If not

with tno service, to
furnish this with the

and '
the of certify to

tho Governor of Territory tho reso-
lution ns hereby nmended.

Tho resolution referred to the second
request of tho Governor advised
the he to as
BOon n3 the transcript up,
passed tho 12, 1901, and

ns follows:
' Itesolved, that the Governor of tho
'TnrHtnrv nt 1 nnrl hn Ifl hern.
by, requested to furnish this House
tho following: Originals or of
letters, records, books,

vouchers of naturo, kind
and description relative to
transactions of the Executive Department
of the Government from tho annexation
of Islands to the United to

That the submit to this
the between the

President of tho Into Republic of Ha
waii S, Hartwcll, the alleged un-
official delegate to Washington during
the transition period.

Mr. got through it resolution
calling on Superintendent of Public
Works McCandless for copies the
correspondence relating to ownership
nr the nt font nt
nlonftras street, nnd Mr. Monsnrrat,.. ,., ',..., ..

resolution 111 nsit- -
lnB Attorney General for
spendence relating to removal of

Hnmakun and of
Mr. in his Is the

the Attorney Gener-
al had declined to

Three resolutions for appropriations
were Introduced nnd two of
adopted; one Knnuwai for $5,400 for
a school and cottage at Kapaa,
Kauai, and one by for for

which runs to and con-
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THE COURTS

(From Wednesday's Dally.)

The special term of thu First Circuit
Court opened with a very quiet day
yesterday and adjourned about 3 p. m
until Monday morning. The term will
bo continued tmtll the cases on hnnil
uru intended to.

A lengthy brief wns filed yesterday
In the Supreme Court by Andrews nnd
Peters, attorneys for relator In the
matter ot nn application of W T
Schmidt for a writ of mandnintis
ngnlnst A. S. Humphreys. The facta
are reviewed and the defense of the
First Circuit Court Judge Is taken up
in paragraphs and answered, numer-
ous citations being quoted to support
eaen statement. Tho hendlngs of the
sections of relator's brief nre In denial
of the allegations of respondent, and
are as follows:

"The alternntlve writ was properly
entitled und stated facts autllclent to
enllti" relator to relief."

"It Is the duty of the Supreme Court
ot the Territory of Hawnll to Issue
mandamus to vacate and set aside Il-

legal orders of Inferior tribunals, on
authority of the statutes of the Terri-
tory o Haw-all- , and decision Interpret-
ing the same, and like statutes and like
dcc.slons of other Jurisdictions."

"Thnt relator had no other full,
speedy and adequate remedy except by
writ of mandamus.

"That tho First .lodge had no power
or authority to make the order com-
plained of."

"That tho writ of mandamus does not
nsk tho Circuit Judge to perform an
Impossibility, ns alleged, but that he
should vacate nn lliegnl, Improper and
Invalid order."

The brief occupies thirteen closely
type-writt- pages nnd each paragraph
under the above headings Is taken up
nt considerable length, with citations
of cases of similar nature.

ADSIITTBD TO Till--: IIAll
Application was tiled yesterday for ad

mission to the bur of tho Supreme Coutt
of the Territory of Hawnll by J. J
Dunne. The applicant avers himself to
be a graduate of tho Hastings College
of Law of California, nnd that since the
year l&Stf he has been In the practice of
law as an attorney and counsellor In nil
the courts of the State of California,
nlso, In the year 1SH3, being admitted to
practice and become un otllcer of the
Supreme Court of tho United States.
Certificates of such admissions are filed
with thu application; also applicant's
diploma of graduation from tho law de-

partment of tho University of Califor-
nia tinder the degreo of Bachelor ot
Laws nnd tho academic degrees of
Bachelor of Arts and Master of Arts.

Applicant's credentials were accepted
and his application accepted, whereupon
he filed his oath as an attorney. Mr
Dunne Is to bo the Assistant Attorney
General of Hawaii,

llufus A. Lymnn yesterday filed an ap-
plication for ndmlsslon to tho bar with
tho Supremo Court, nnd upon ncccpt-nnc- o

of his application filed his oath as
nn attorney. His application states that
he has held the following olllces: Local
Circuit Judge of tho Third Circuit Court
for four years from lSfifi; secretary to
Covernor of Hawaii from April, JSfiG. to
1SCS, or thereabouts; Lieutenant Govern-
or of Island of Hawaii, from 1SCS until
tho death of His Majesty Lunalllo; tax
assessor for District of Hllo, for 1S02 and
1SI13, nnd collector of taxes In Hllo Dis-
trict during 18S2 nnd 1SS3; collector of
taxes for Hnmakun, about 1SS5 and 1KS0,

Police Justice of Hllo from 1877 to 1S7S.

commissioner of prlvnte ways and wa-
ter rights In Hnmnkua from 1SS0 to 1M1

deputy sheriff and prosecuting ofTlcer of
Hnmnkua from 1SS7 to ISfll, nnd of tho
Tslnnd of Hawaii from ISM! to 1000; boun-
dary commissioner for Hawaii from 1870

to 1S79 and from ISM to tho present time
ho has nlso acted as Hawaiian Interpre-
ter nt some of the sessions of tho Third
nnd Fourth Circuits, nnd os asslstnnt
clerk of the Fourth Circuit.

Mr. Lvmnn also overs that he Is fa-

miliar with tho laws of Hawaii and tho
prnctlco of law In all tho courts, nnd
has rend all tho ten volumes ot the Sn
preme Court decisions.

COUItT NOTKS.
Full and complete satisfaction of Judg

ment was yesterday acknowledged by
thu plaintiff In tho enso of M. G. Sllvu
vs. Chas. S. Desky, by Itobertson & Wil-
der, his attorneys, J

A notice of motion was llled yesterday
by Francis J. llerry, attorney for de-

fendant, In tho case of tho Territory vs
Kmlo, giving notice that at 9 o'clock
this morning defendant will move the
First Circuit Court to set tho nctlon for
trial at nn early date.

l'ltOBATD.
A supplementary Inventory in the es-

tate of Amalla Joy, deceased, wus tiled
yestcrduy by Mary A. Lee, administra-
tor, enumerating nrtlcles of personnl
property to the value of $K, In addition
to tho articles already enumerated In a
former Inventory,

aUAllDIANHIIIl' MATTEHS.
Hearing was had yesterdny In thu

First Cbcnlt Court of tho petition of C,
Knholc, tho ndoptcd fnthcr of Wnhlno-hnolkullc- n

and Kunlnhun, for his ap-
pointment ns guardian over tho person
and estate nf said two minors. Tho
Court grnntcd tho petition nnd nppolnted
Kahelo cuardlnu under bond of SIOO,

A mnstcr's report was filed yesterday
In ru tho Kiinrdlnnshlp of YVllllnm A,
Hull and Annlo I In II , stating Hint tlio
master, J. A. Thompson, after examin-
ing nil accounts nnd reports of William

. Rinlth, gimrillitn of mild minors, llnds
ihein to bn correct In nil particulars nnd
recommends that In accordance with
ho Kimnlliin'H H)tltlon,tmM itiutrdlnn N

dliclinrged with III PominUlnnv, rnld
minors bavins--, ns itvprred In s'lld pell
ilnn, liecoinp of nee

A BimnliHU'a bond In Um sum nf i

fiM was illi 'nuul(iy by II, W. Jlouuli
UIIUiK. K'wrdlan of iha perunn mid
ptapaiiy if llMorKf H, IIwih)i.HIIiik, na
Inaaiia wi'ii. )l- W, IIuiihIiI'HIIiih win
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ECHO FROM
-
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MAIM. Ufill!111H I' If
n

1h i illowliiK is fmm the bun 1PUHH

us .. t. .ill ut Match lTth

Tii tnnillct In the Ilplscupni or nn-kUh- Ii

liuich hi the Hawaiian Islands,
win u lias been waged with varying
liiteimit Tor the Inst (iinitei of a cen-

tal y hus ictolved u fieh Impetus, mid
n l initial tIToit 18 being made by
tin A i. Hum olement to get lid of the
KiiK sh lllsliop Willis and fectlic either
n ii.iuiiii as his suerossiii in at
uas tin piiiltetlon of the Arnukan
bi m li nf the Episcopal cnutcli

lln ileal Ke 'WalltiLi-- , late of fcin
Main and fm heveral jeius ilinplaln
io r t IMMiup of lliwall, speaking of
tlu ii ulilc In the Islands sajs

lino ut the most euib.iuaaslnfj quus-tlo- -!

tli it will mine befnit the trien-
nial cunviitliin of the KpWcopal clnncli
in ii b i next will be the settb niont
vt futuie lelatlnns to the rliurfti in
the United Stales lleretntoie the
cliurcb in the Islands Iiiih bein fostered
and Hiiiipmtcd bv the S 1. G , the
griut mlsslonuiy soiletj of the AliKll-ta- u

ihiiiuh, which furnlsliea n ulsliop
and lias eontrlbuted largul to tbe
tempmiilltles of the distant diocese,
whose diocesan was subject only to the
Archbishop of Cnnterburv Since the
annexation the Ihiglish society has re-

linquished all authoiltv and withdinwn
its contributions, for the renson that It
has no light oi disposition to eeiclse
jurisdiction In what Is beond doubt
American tenltory The futuie exist-
ence of the diocese of Hawaii there-
fore depuuls intiit'b upon the action
of the chuich In the Unitul States
at the convention

"UMwp Potter, un a recent visit to
Hawaii, could not piomlse to continue
the present diocesan orginlzation or
the Isl mds Theie nio only about 1000

members In the whole teirltory and as
there is no prospect of an increase,
manifestly a bishop must be supported
b oui own church, which Is nut dis-

posed to emb-ii- upon an unnecess.uy
i nterprlse.

'Theie would be no difficulty what-
ever if Hlshop Willis of Hawaii would
leslgn and trinsfer the valuable jnop-ert- y

of the Hawaiian diocese to the
American chuich, and illow that

to deli mum its future
Hlshop Willis is, It is said, aveise to
nnj pioposltion tint does not ciny
with It his eontlnumce In olllce In
him vests the title to all the tbun.li
propei ty which, he clulms. lielongs to
the Episcopal chuich, held bj him In
trust. The piospeet of a long and bit
ter litigation is one that meets with no
fivor in the Ameiican chinch and will
not be Bishop Willis is
aged and will not live mnnj jears
Ion- - i and then an amicable settle-
ment c in be easily arilvid at bj the
Hi ltish and Amu lean pielates

'Dining the'entlie administration of
the piescnt Hlshop of Hawaii there has
been a conflict between the Bishop
on one hand and the pilests and laitj
in the othei The Hlshop is an auto-

crat In ecclesiastical matters, stubborn
to the last elegieo and cxceedlnglj
opinionated. The Hlshop is indepen-d- .

nt of the lait as far as s ilary Is
concerned and has managed to acquire
title to .ill the piopeity of the diocese.
The people have nothing whatever to
hij and only a small element ever at-

tend cliuich Hlshop Willis lias In-

clined the hostility of the wealthy
American element by peislstent opposi-
tion to annexation

"This conflict, which is exciting such
hep Interest In the church In the
Hnited States, Is without precedent In
the whole history of the church An
attack upon the prerogatives of bishops
Is it dangerous pioceedlng and cannot
lie permitted, vet the alternative is
presented of a dependenc of an Amer-
ican church governed by an unpopular
Hngllsh Hlshop, who is hostile to
everything American and cannot be
persuaded lo lesign or to transfer the
temporalities to n legitimate succes-
sor "

HAS THE SHAH

BEEN CONVERTED?

LONDON, March 111 The reiteration
of the report that the Shah of Peisla
had become a Chilstlan duilng his
European tour last year was the cause
of an insurrection at Teheran iecentl,
which, but for the piompt action of the
mllitaiy authorities, would probably
have resulted disastrously. According
to a dispatch fiom Constantinople a
mob of fanatical Moslems w orked them-

selves Into a frenzy, stormed the al

at Teheran, aimed themselves
with such weapons as were available
and, sweeping everything before them,
attacked the Shah's palace with the
avowed purpose of massacrelng the in-

mates. The troops were mobllUcd to
receive them, and after a desperate
light the fanatics were routed, leaving
soventy-llv- c dead and many more
wounded upon the scene of the conflict.
Hut for the death of their lender, who
una sti angled by the military com-
mander, the fanatics would probably
have 'ontlnued the battle until man)
mnii in had been sacrificed

VICTIMS OF INDIANS.

Probable Fate ot u Yoiiuk Mliuni;
Operator at Noma.

vAN'iiUVHIl, II C. Muiih 1C

Tin k is a tuning suspicion that llnr-l- y

Mi. inn, a wealthy )uuug mining op.
iiatm t Capo NoiiiD, and mm ut a
p inn ii nt unduly wiiuiau uf Chicago,
linn in I'D inuidiiriMl nuiu L'upn Mudgu,
IliO uiiK.i faun VuiiciHivur A. .1. llln-.i- )

a iiilllluiiiilru tullwuy upoiatur of
I'lilciigu, ooiuiuoUiii with Dim Chlungo
and MiIwhuI."!' Itullwnj. I heiu look
mil i tlm di'lttttn f the vHm

Mil II M lli'Hlll M Ittpllllud IWll

i i I i nu" lb hum wiltmed lo IiiUm
ll n i iMIIed Willi Mlllitlli'l III'MI imni- -

i I I i Un Pub), with wliuin li lino
II m a lull dw llUlllllllf Ml)'l.
'Hi v iMpitvunU, uml tlioli iml M
r hi i ibiMium hoi nun up Tli oun- -

f i" i nai imiuml Him 11 hi mi jml
- iiiiwiilun Mr arin"l '"im, Imwm ilm imny ti iijnii

i ii mi found roiimtii w
i in., mi Uig uliurf, mit) iiDiir It

Pl.imt nUlii flit tt "fcaiiU
i lw ilii' tmi f"Wii;l

i " hi 1I1I0 tU' 1 wuw, wJf
. ii mi liifn mu uf 1'f.iiir

i flMIM III UP' VlKlNlU tlHi
i iir rvuuft iKm ItwrM mnii teivt

i . i."u2'0 il mmi ni
i i 1 iniiHiii i ill- -

I b lb IS ul .Ht. hi 1 llnl
i !' I I I .1 I I II II

, Ii li.ll lii

have recently (drown no signs ot out- -

brenk.
Mmnn had it line Bold watch nnd

several rli R" "r ov d conoldtrnble
inlnltiir propcrtj utile Island, a
tdiort distance ft on litre ttu bo it
.. .....i li. 11 . 11 .ill innn n ill;n IIHI11U m ' ..v.. .......... .

the Indians. He -- p. it last year In
Nome, and I'le.tneil up nenih $100,000
m luehv ptciilnilKnt tliere. His fntli- -

er died ouii Jcii nKf and his ttld- -

until nintlW who IKi- - In ClilraEn
lias lnrRp Inteii'it theie

A CHICAGO THAUHDY.

CH1CACIO, March is As n sequel to
a chicken theft ChnrUi Kinds wits shot
and killed by Daniel Peters. Within ten
minutes after the shooting n largo crowd
irathi red at Peters' hnme and threaten- -

id to lynch him. but the timely arrival
of a pntrol wagon with policemen pre- -

vented any more violent o The cause of
tho quariel was the theft of fifteen
chickens from Illmkn hen roost. Tour
of the missing liens Wiie. it Is clnlmcd
found In Peters' .phliken coop Hindi
accompanied by his daughter,
went out lo get n wnrrnnl for Peters'
an est When near Peters' holme he met
Peteis nnd accused hltn of stealing the
chickens Witnesses iv Peti rs . drew
his revolver and llreil four shots nt
ltlnck, nil taking effect Wh'lo the fatal
shots were being llrcd, Rlnck's b ibv girl
cla-pe- d her father's knees, too frighten-
ed lo move Her clothing was dvd
crimson with the life-bloo- d of her fath- -

,er -

VAST TRACTS

FOR FARMERS

hT PAL I., Maich Pi Piesident
Chailes S Melhu of the N' ilIiciii Pn-eil- le

left St Paul last night for New
Yuii' on one of the most Important
missions in ueent )eais, said to In
v jive the sale of all the land owned
b the Noithcin l'aclllc west of tha
Missouii llvei. The purchnse pi ice is
given at $10,000,000, and it is understood
Unit this sum will be used to letlie
pitfeired stock

The putchasuis of this land aie said
to be Hastein capitalists, who have per-
fected a s)ndicnte and who will undei-tak- e

to enootuage settlement nnel cul-

tivation of the land by Hastein laim-ei- s,

such ns aie now heading Westwald
in the homcseekeis" movement each
w eek.

President Milieu h.is alwnjs been
disposed to sell this land, as several
millions of acics have already been dis-
posed of, but could not find a puiclias-e- r

with HUlllcIont capital to take the
whole amount.

The letiiement of the Northern Pa-

cific pieferied stock, much of which Is
in the hands of the stockholders of the
old oignnizntlon with funds thus iojI-ire- d,

will have the effect of ci eating a
handsome suiplus of earnings over the
piescnt dividends, which may be

to various souiccs in tho liqui-
dation of bonds of Indebtedness toi
betterment of the ro id

Hi: WANTi.ll NO hl'l'H PATIHNT
Thoie now, said the doctot, "you

go on taking this medicine till It - all
used up. Then come back md let me
have a look at you "

This was In Deeembei, 1SJ0 The w fi

nnan put the package In hei pocket and
Went home When the stuff had been
consumed, .is diiectcd, she culled again

The speclnllst looked at hei and made
up his mind in a minute. "I will have
nothing to do witli )ou as a patient,"
he Mild. "Its no use You nie past
help )iu aie woise than when Jim
weie heie Ixfoie, I can see the hemes

.tluough our skin now What I tell
lis the ti ii tli, and ou will be wise not to
(deceive youiself with hopes that cm
'only break down under you "

Ilather haul, ugl) talk, but lium a
common-sens- e point of view the doctor
was- light Por four years Mis. Agnes
Hilggs of Noiwoud Tenace, Hadding-
ton, in u Hiisbaue, Queensland, had
suffeied what she calls "dreadful toi-mi'- nt

and pain" fiom dysentery, feho
'tried everything advertised or recom-- 1

mended to cure It, without success.
She was an nt at the hospi-

tal for more than a twelvemonth and
an for two months. The
medical men lnteiested themselves in
the ciis-e-, they tiled right and left for
the tine treatment, but were not able
to lay bunds on it. This seemed strange

jto her, us she did not realize how per-
sistent, und frequently fatal, an ailment
at d)senteiy is Shu had never read
the leports of army surgeons on that
point, and possibly you have not.

"Dining in) Illness," sa)s Mis.
Hilggs, 1 ate but little; food did not
nouiish me, and 1 grew woisu and
wotbe, nnd thinner and thinner. Por
three )e.ns I did a tiille of woik and

(then 1 had to give In "
(At this crisis she consulted the .spe

cialist, whose fiank opinion lias been
quoted)

"Prom Januai) to Oetobei, 1S07,"
continues the lady, "1 could do nothing

'wh.itovoi. Hvon my chlldieu wore
tilled fin by filends. M) mother did
nil tho housewuik and, on seeing me,

'she often buist out ci)lng I was so
emaciated and wink, she was suic I
must die soon

"And now comes in) 'tiauidlnaiy
curt a cuio so woudeifu! and unex-
pected that in) file mis Inslstid on call-
ing It ti miracle.

"A lady uiged me to diop all other
medicines and uhu Mother Kk'gel'H
Syiup mil). Ilefiiiii finishing the ilrst
bottle I was Imlli'i, und after taking It
tin oi) mouths I wiiM in splendid health
mid huvu been mui si iK.o, People can
Inn dly bullevu Unit tho strong, liiullhy
woiiiiui tlmy Meet now In lilmillaul with
tlm Hlculetnn tin1)' loiiiw mid pitied two

nin ii go,"
Mm Ain.n HiitlHK. Hvpl ItlMt, IMS,

Mil. AiiiiIb MuiliiiiiiN oC I'linuu Ktiuoli
I ,n I nihil Tkiihu0. 1'iulillliHt'Hl, lllUlinnu,
Qiiwunslwiiil, wliii uoiiimiiiulwl (iu lyuii
10 MlH HllUM, oiiuh, III YWltllUf. Ill

'llln lllltll ut III MbuVM ntHlnmHll.
,, -- i MqpWPi llipill

TUMI, '! WUIAWAMU

MNUTWTIM'I'I.K. MKrch U, -- Al
ilin Hri ) ul ili mui uf lb BlhwlMU

lllHIU Bum.. J at tMlAMlMtf 18 Il4

rwuluUtttmn iiHiidiuifi i IhA d u(
iuwiittf aiwia.r in niiBitti, i)wm
lit mil Vhhiivi ii iiilmt hm om-
ul. .1 in h MMriiiiiiH ( iwn m mm m

UMd itmi tin, .NiilWMii Mwtanv
li.b. bv lliDMI Hurt; vtlurlfii iw ! WW
. i i ..ilima.i ui by Hitler ill irnjiipiii
i mi ii ii.i) mi iv t ii b i 4 wlolt. in
I N M i t I i tHi
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"CUBA MAY

TAIrilD JtDAAC
i IRM1UI HI1IV0

JACKyoNVIUtiH, Phi , March 17 --

News i caches here from good niltlioilty
that a rebellion against the United
States Is being planned In Cuba. This
Infoi inatlon coiuts from a member of
Ma) or How den's family, who Is n lesl-de- nt

of Cuba, nnd he asserts ot his own
knowledge that the cxtieino element Is
greatly In tho nuijoilty and the) aie
tudu) secretly prep.ulng for war nnd
me making heav) purchases of aims
nnd ammunition.

TIip statement cieates consldeinblo
excitement nmong the lnige Cuba col-

ony heie
HAVANA, March 17 The week opens

with n stiong disposition on tho pint of
a large majority of the members of tho
constitutional convention Immediately
to vote for tho rejection of the Piatt
amendment. A question has arisen,
however, with legaid to the terms of
the amendment. The delegates ate not
icertnln whether It Is Ilnnl and in the
inatuie of an ultimatum or is open to
modification by the President. Con-
flicting statements havu been made by
the Mllitaiy Ooveinui leguidlug lis
finality Some membeis of the conven-
tion lire disposed to submit proposals
substantially niodlf)lng the terms of
the amendment If It is not absolute and
final.

The general sentiment of the com-
mittee on relntlons is that the conven-
tion should pioceed with calm deliber-
ation respecting the rights and Inter-
ests of the United States while preset

both the form nnd the substance
of Cuban independence.

Tho Idea is glowing that the amend-
ment is a violation of the joint resolu-
tion of Congress declaring for Cuban
Independence, ns an unwarranted dic-

tation of conditions to a free nnd in-

dependent e and nn exercise of
soveiolgnt). iiintrol nnd juiIdlctIon
over them Theie Is a suggestion that
this question be submitted to the Unit-
ed States Pupieine Couit for detei initi-
ation

The principal question at the piesent
time, how ever. Is to bo w 1th regal d to
the Piatt amendment and the advisabil-
ity of submitting it to President v,

because of lack ot confidence In
Geneial Wood The complaint Is made
that the opinion on relations submit-
ted to the Govt moi has not been ni- -
know lodged

LOOMIS DOING
HIS FULL DUTY

UASIIIMjTON, March 1C It can bo
stilted upon authorit) that up to the
piescnt no complaint has bci u lodged
against Mr I,uomis, Mlnlstci to Vene-rtiel-

bj the Venezuelan Government,
nor has then ben nil) suggestion fiom
that bnuiee that his wlthdiaval would
be acceptable The offlcluls again decluie
ill it Mr. Loomls bus been doing his dut)
and no more than his duty, and as ho
has acted under lnstiuctlons from his
own Governinint theto Is not the least
apprehension Unit any attempt will bo
made to hold him personall) responsible
for tho frletton that has followed tho pt

to settle the asphalt controvers).
This belief on tho part of tho olllclals

is continued b Senor Pultdo, t'le Vene-
zuelan charge heie, ho has stated that
the Venezuelan Govelnment has only tho
kindliesl feeling toward Mr. Loomis and
th it the attacks which are bald to have
been mnde upon the Minister came from
Iriesponslblo newspapers which certainly
did not repreent the Venezuelan Gov-
ernment

iji
11AID OF BUBGliARS.

They Imprison a Cleric and Loot the
Safe.

KANSAS CITY, Mo , March 1G

Buiglars entered the Metropolitan car
barn at Elmvvood and St. John ave-
nues in this city early this morning,
overpowered Hivln LocKvvoocl, the
night cleric, and locked him in the
cloakroom. The safe was blown open
with dynamite and $131 taken.

Lockvvood was alone In tho olllce
when he heard a knock at the front
door. When he asked what was want-
ed one of the men covered him with a
revolver and commanded him to throw-u-

his hands und keep still. The In-

truders forced Lockwood to go through
the conduct! i's loom Into a small
cloakroom. They locked the door and
one of the mm stood guard for a time.
The blowing up of the safe caused a
terrific explosion, nnd scattered the
money and other coptents of tho safe
all over the floor

Tho robbers hastily gathered up all
the money they could, hut In their
hnste they left $90 on the floor. As a
result of the explosion much of the
Interior of the olllce was wrecked, and
some combustible mnterlul took lire.
Lockwood extinguished tho flames with
some difficulty

Kerosene Fnmluo Ovor.
Tin nnlval of the bark Andiew

Welch, Captain Diuw, yoHtortlny morni-
ng; fiom San Fianclscn. has lollevcd
the coal oil iniiiket While u famine
III kotnxeno wiih thientnnuil, tliein Is
now no danger of hiii-I- i a condition
Tho Wi lull brought 4 000 iuhob of cudl
oil.

The Wcli'h also biuuiilit n big pump
fm tho Wniuliin plantation.

Him Iiiih u guneiHl cm go, Including
iiiai'liluery Knur Inn' euin on ibele

Tlm following iniiiinin uirlvml on
the bitik 11 i', Alwntor nnd wire
.Mim C HraliH und nun, W. W. Conn-html- ,

1" II Hriinwui nnd w Oiwy.
Tlii Welch ettinu down from Hmi I'nin-nlM-

111 HlHlltiWIl iImvm mid hmmm tain i d
ii Miy pluMwoit till

AN IIUNHUT MUDiriNU JOit I. A

tlltll'I'U.
(tmrtft W Wsllt uf Mouth ilHhllnfr,

W, un) '( liv hail Dm wurnn
couyh, mild, tillly mil urti wml Imv
! lnU ut HU Of ho AMttUNt, Inn
lirufli to Ui vsiiijiii' ('Iwwliailalii'ii
I'ouiiti Hvn4t I Ilia ni'ly llilHij lliwl
bM 4iii tny jmhI Hhlr, Umm
Uktiii uni wnm hi it inu mi iiiuii,
i old !( Krlu mv (jii un mi i
illiniui lliti iiiiiuriuifri uf ii
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CaimlstiiiR of CUTICUFvA SOAP, to
cleans tin: skin of crusts and scales
und soften the thickened CUTI-CV- k

OINrriEN!, to instantly allay
iteming, irritation, nnd inflammation
and stioihe and lieal, and CUT1CURA
Ur" ot'l'NF, to cool and cleanse the
I .u A SINGLE SET is often suffi-- ii

it 1 .:re the most torturing dis-- f
"U4injf k.n, and blood humours,

lasnes. itclnnjvs, and irritations, with
lobS of hair, when the best physicians,
and nil other remedies fail.

lM hroiuhotit lltp w rl I ln,t IVii ti H Tiiwmi ft Co, "ydnfy,
N W ilu Al'l All l'rl.i Ko l.K inr ron lluibora
n 1 loll llizaticih lurirR llitiu Ay Cum Curl , ule Iioh.

notion, b b A. "llo to Curo link llmiiouu,"iPt free.
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Island orders for breeding

especially solicited.

I Honolulu Stock
m

reatment

stock V I

& SON, LTD
next to Bulletin Office,

HAlKfKMi Virc
Audit

Good Serviceable Bicycles
$10 and upward.

Why ii chance on a cheap wheel sold at

AUCTION
when you can get standard make

from a dealer who will guarantee them,

CALL AND SEE OUR- -

cuticle,

scalp,

$10 Wheels

L 0, HALL
Bicycle Department,

MMMtl

(J N. WIM-'-l .N I'rwuili
K. bUUK hecntiirv nnd 'I reimtirer

i and

1 1 1

S
m

Yards Co., Ltd

J. f I'rusidout
T. MAY .r.

take tin

a

!

PACIFIC GUANO AND FERTILIZER CO.

POST OFFICE BOX 484 MUTUAL TKLKI'HOHR 467...

We Are Prepared to Fill All Orders for

KawiM"' ertinzers.
X i uiJUtfl .k S'l I ill JIAWI- i-

I'AIMI'll HI UH, I'IMAHII. II M'llAII 'If AWMDWIA

HITIU'll. UY Wh, DAM I ti Htll'lll.UUIt,
MAlrH. lfr HTI, K't H.

r..i1i.iTbrrlNi.rrM"yls ,
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INSURANCE.

Tlieo. II. Davies & Co.
(Lltnltod.)

AGENTS FOR PIRfc. LIFE AME

rVIARIflE INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Company
OF LONDON. VOR TIRE AND

LirE. nsinbUohed 1836,

Accumulated I'linda . ..3,975,00.

British and Foreign Marine Ins. Ci
or Livniii'ooL. fop. maiiinh.
Onpltiil 1.000,00

Hciluctloii ot UiUcs.
Immediate) 1'ayiaout of Claluii.

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.
AtlBNTS

Kniiifa-Bfio- n fife iiBmce Co

The underalgncd having boon a
pointed agents of tho ahovo compan;
aro prepared to liiRtiro risks agatnr,
llro i,n Stono nnd Brick Buildings and
on MomhnndlBP stored theroln on tha
most favornhlo termi. For particular?
apply nt tho olllco of

F. A. SCHABran. & CO., AgU.

German Lloyd Marine Insur'ce Ca
OF BERLIN.

Fortuna General Insurance Co
OF BERLIN.

Tho above iiiBiiranca Companlef
have established a genoral agoncy horo
and tho undorslgnod, genoral agents
nro authorized to tnko rlnkn ntrnlnal
tho dangers ot tho sea at tho moat r
eonablo niton and on the moat faror- -

ablo terms.
F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,

Oonoral Agent,

General Insurance Co. for Sub
River and Land Transport.

of Dresden.
Having established an agency 1

Honolulu and tlm Iliiwallnn Islands,
tho undorBlgned goueral agents ars as--.

thorUcd to tako risks against the daa--
goiH of tho sea at tho most reasonable
rates and on tho most favorablo terms.

F. A. SCHAErER . CO.,
gci3 o- - the HawallHii luUuus.

TRANS-ATLANTI- C FIRE INS.CB.
OF HAMBURG.

Capltnl of tbo Conipnny
nnd rcsorvo, lolchsmarkri 6,009.08

Cnjiltnl tliolr roiusuruueo
cumpanlcs 101,(60,064

Total relchamarks 107.S.9Wj- -

North German Fire Insurance C:
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of the Company
and rcsorvo, rolchsmarka. 8,810.61

Capital tlioli (rolusuranco
companies 26,009,909

Total rolchsmarka 43,8S9,0f

The undersigned, genoral agent el
tho above two companies, for the Ha-
waiian Islands, are prepared to !nnr
Buildings, Furniture, Merchandise and
Produce, Machinery, etc.: also Bvkiui
and Rice Mills, and Vessels In the har
bor, against Iobb or damage by are
on tho most favorable terms.

H. HACKFELD & CO., LlmltM

CAHABIAK PACmC BAIL1AI
The Fsbims Twrbt ReU f the WmM.

Ii CMiettUa With tfc Ca4Un- -

SUa$U Ltae TltUels Are

To AH Points in the United Stats
"and Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTSi
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stqfcaft

and Fraser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers Inm Xwom
Tfctuts to All Points In ltptn. CUu,

ud Around tbt Wrtl.

rf tickets Dd tein-- i larorixfttloa Wr ts

TIIEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTB.
AiimiU Ciiudln'rAuAti-illv- i S. !k Lkn.

"jrudUu P.irifts Rillurav.

CLARKE'S B 41 PILLS M
1'altiH In tho back, and nil klndrel

I'ri'a from Alorrury. KstablUhtHl
upward1) of SO juars. In boxea 4s. 6d.
rucb, of nil CIhiiiiIhIh and 1'uluni Mrdi
( Inn Vuiulum tliroiiKlinut tha World.
X'roiirliitara, Tlm Lincoln nnd MldmnJ
CmiiiUIih Dri; Coiniiuny, Lincoln, line-lau-

)

Castle & Cooke,

LIFBanii VIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AOINIH I 0I
Until fun Intifl Unliin n iisiimri '
nun Miyiyim itiuiuu i iu mwmm

I!lu;i Llln Iiiriio loipinf
or ii an 1 1 uitii
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SHIPPINU INTELLIGENCE.

of the whole wns simply a of .mUtee icprrts a punch recommcmii ig
row Itussel White In ,. d snld road two ,lllB fc!r
gard the 1.111. -0- 00 , o loIlllu nm, f

N Honolulu lie passed. They...nnn.iQ ,nliml duel arranged, s -l. Saiioibninn (mK- - '
.ivaiwh

' Cm
for ronJ, thn5n

"o shed, us ctltlcd to, but
1t,P'nsar- - nnd any other bill on motion of Mr. motion ,,, fo. for I'alolo

those due was laid the table be thought proper, nl-- o Kekaula's re- -

editor of to come doesn't bother """""'k iicua. mm uimuun
,i our local .span Senator, but he "?' "! of Agriculture and,..' aituies Committee and the, ,. i.m.i..,I and nal- -uss the following lesolutlon: mtU(, ,,,, ,

'- - amounted much mote big That the sum of SW.500 be ,rnT occurmncv Sneakers

AKKINLD AT
Tuesday, !S.

8. A. T. Mimic, Wilson, fiom San
Fiaiiclco, March is.

S. A. T. i'ennsj lvrtuln, Roberts,
from 8nn Francisco, March IS. i

Am. lk. Andrew uloh, IS das
from Snn Prnnclsco.

March 27.

I.-- L stmr. V. Hull, Thompsotu
from Knunl.

II. 11. S. Icarus, Know litis, fro'1'
cruise

lik. Cojlon, Wilier, 7 days from
Ijivsnn Island.

Thursday, IS.

U. A. T. 1'ak Ling, from Snn iT.l.n
Cisco March 22; with cavalry horses for
.Manila.

I.-- I. stmr. Noenu, Prcomnn, from
ttnl, brought throe prloncrs.

SAILED
Tuesday, March

Am. sclir. Dcflancc. Bloom, for the

5,.Vm.'".r',. .:,. ,t.. m,
' '

lul and way ports.
l.-- I. stmr. James' Mnkee, Tullett, for

Kn'iian.
Wednesday, 2".

O. S. Mariposa, Rennle, for fenn

rranclscp.
Am. lik. Mauin Ala. Stnltli, for Ban

Francisco with sugar,
W. stmr Klnau, rrteman, for HUu

and way ports.
I.-- I. stmr. Hannlel, Greene, for Knunl
T.-- I. stmr. Mlkahaln, Pederson, for Ka-

uai.
I stmr. Plltz, for Kauai
Tug Leslie Baldwin, Lane, for Knhil

lul. m. . . . I-

O natCZZXZn
rranclsco.

IT. A. T. Ilobcrts, for
Manila. " '

Am. bk. W. Flint, Johnson, for rtnn
Iranclsco. -

The following a list of those wh
departed yesterday on the Mariposa

i ir. T0HSl' vnii. Mrs il.hnSM5 in tin i!i, I' r i, r
fnr Miss A Mills A Wilson nnd
wife, Mrs. Storer and Mrs. Hob- -

fnson, AV. S. Miller nnd wire, II. S. Hull
and wire, J. M longnncKer nnu wiie,
Miss Stowe. Mrs. J II. C'ljmer. Mlb
Sturgeon. J. I Cnl Morris,
S. Henry and wife, Joseph H. r.ray and
wife. Mrs. H. A. Blood. Miss rjruy.
Miss Tnft. Mr Plum ahd wife. H. L
Taft. W. A. Cowley, K. M. Walsh, Miss
E. Mulfante, Mrs. K. Grnf, Mrs. H
Gulzeit, T M. Miss Flo. k

?. AgS'MrVMra a W.PM. J
'v. 'flnttnne'nurt. Adnlnh' fh onmdi'i 'and
wife, W. F. Peterson nnd wife, Lewis
Morrison and wife (Florence Roberts),
T. Belasco and wife, Miss Ro7ettn,
Miss Howe, Miss Aimsby, Mrs. Cous- -

Ins, Sirs. Clench, i: It rouslns P. Oer- -

eon. Jlr. Robertson, Mr. Morris, Mis
3 H. Flanders, Miss M. L Flanders
Irs K. Cousins. Mr Mailer, Hugh

,torrls6n and wife, Mrs B. Dudlc
End child. James Llovd and wife. L. J
Burdlck, L F Stone. L
Mr Arper, Mr Snell, Mr Redlck, C
Alountnlne, Moore, r vnuglinn, is
F B. Lathrop. r

nnd wife, Miss C W Flanders
C F Murrny, C Flanders, A. S
Cnntln. Mnrk Robinson, Dr Wngner,

B. Wagner, A. C Morey nnd wife

Pacific Mail's Monster Kondy.
The new Meamshlp Koun, the hug

est vessel ever built this henils-phei- e,

was have been launched on
the 24th instnnt at the yaul tin
Newport News and

Conmanv. und It was expected
that 30,000 people w ould gathered
around the wnys to set)1 the monstei
hull take Its initial plunge into the
waters of James River The Ko- -
...in ..., .I...... ..).... ,1... CM, .1(1,1
iv:" "","." "j"'-- ' ..'""'. ."r ""; :..:
Sieamsh" company and wllT ply-

-
be- -

. r. ....i.l. .', ,r..'..V
iweeii nun r uiiu iiiiiihivuiik.
with Honolulu, Yokohama und Xngn- -
s,akl as poits of call

The vessels 010 aell nlik' and
ir nrtMrirt i fr l.i kt stJ' ',.Art n.. t i t. i.....

well the Imgest meichnnt Nes'sels
ever built on this Uncle
Sum is building costlier warships, but
not even the huge defendeis contract- -

moach nt.tdhneKnsionsnoflttheV1pac'l,e
Mall liners The Koieii the Slbeila
will each have a. .I.GOo

tons greater than the bittleshlps of
the Virginia class. With a wpeed of
Miinein mg one Min s me ko- -
1 ea win ue uie insiesi snip up uie
Pacific ucenn

- -

Hotel Changes
SAN JUSB. M M

for tlfteeii e.us the supeiin- -

tendent of the Chlldieii 1. Phi) ground
n uonten liiilu I'uiK, Han 1

linu.. (.ill, ti.,, l.ili.i . . nfn i'i ii"u " ',' i. . ...
it j und ha" .issuiiK-- the

ment, Mr Sknggs hud bien In eonliol
but a few hiving pun based
froin Clinton R. Hnirlson, thu founii -

iess. now the hotel ImslntHb
San 1 ninclMo. The now M Jamib U

the city JtwuB ""reeled" "JyJmni"
rnnmlieil. t,. Hnuiiiinii millionaire, h

time before his
will probably the llebl Sjn
i iiincihco 111 anout a jeur

Takos a Urlilo.,. ..,.! nt..u., , nm.,,.
lumber meichnnt, ship-ow- 1 und for- -
mur president of the Chamber of com- -

mercc, surprlsid his filendb jesterdio

ills iirid.i is groom 11

well known nnd ery In com.

.mile w.iiltliy.-Ilulle- iln ,

Notice to BliljinmiitnrB,
U M, llifciicli

Hhh Friinoliico, Cnl

lb with tlm llrwnrli M

t raphlo In Hn vi
Inn nt r.l who will roiOnrl
iu O cm by rnrdinr l'licoml(Ui HlMrriM)lll fllKtli'Mwl b
M 'Him. nun t Ihtiu ul

4ilrfd pan, mu f( oi peine, the
vl)oi slitrln uf Uir Nerlli VaeMfi

ii 1 it ImIiI uliiriuulUiii
I'f . JwDknr lu liuvltfullun In U Yi,
I" lep ib; frwunt

r 10 irwii 19 ttit
M' ilb-- aiMWVr- - ur mj eilrMlillk i6,l b Wl.lKwl fi m

M nj, a n Hii.iriNU
imlr 1 M m

' SWtl W 4'fNl ' l '. Il

l.ilalir)

THE SENATE

10 HOUSE

M the it cunio back, Tint is,
Senator Mcliolus IlMsel was In

chair of the lirSferVlcnt of the
net to exempt from execution, iittnch-th- e

tnent and every species of forced
Senate this moriiliwjfiuid looked

aa lt 0verj thing was soielte. ns it He

had never rislRtied, nnd mare especial- -

ly as he hud not ultendqd that rail- -
. .... inai ,.i..i, In.-- , ulileli. ns newstinneis
wollj(j gily (n tiK,r advertising columns,
wns porsunnlly conducted by Senator
White.

Nlrk." who was icportetl late last

HAWAIIAN SEMI-WEEKL-

lug the management thereof and
appropriating money for Its molnte-nn- d

nance nnd development."
Under suspension of rules bill

as having Joined theRepubllcun
membcis, had evidently got cold feet

n dressing Theie was u
time when oven his opponents
considered him of some consequence,
uul "hc nt lho c,tlK ot tho ennte
yesterday morning look the c liuir,
after his utterances on Wi'dnesdiij, be

ns simply classified with
humbugs,

u,,. there he and, nftei a long
debntt, i,rh of a rather mild na- -

GAZETTE: FRIDAY,

ture, the discussion of his resignation fr()m King stieet, up Knllhl vul-w-

iut over until Mnndny next. ley:

trouble. It '1(lmount n t)10 ol( appioprlatlon bill In

between and re- - ,, rp'l1'l'roprhit foi h' "0 mJm,K"'''1
to Hot words. olh

JOHN T. BROW ln streets,nm paius, thatnn.l on PDlstrIctS"J wn tho nf
'd). shake hands Mossmnn's n- -

bill old White the fl 81,000 roads il.oy
(except to the contestants), on to nnd

between Cnstellnne nnd the the money Is from mui nm
rnro, far lug the honorable coolly Manu Coin- -not nld 1MlICIlttonto than a "Resolved, his of the
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On Tue'uny, as it win oe rismuiiiiieieu.
the metllcni politician siormeu unit
roared und nwore Hint the Senate could
table his URlgnntlnn "on, under or
above" uu.,-,,n,h.,- , had the
........ nnil rf,t....fnr,1iiv,, nintnlncr lie had,

t0,lk tho c,mlr vMcU henatoi Knlue
"KeH so wen.

it was not uiincuu 10 unci me reasi.ii

irienusnip ioicmt uiiiii nuAirun. inai
Is about the way the Associated Ptess
sent .1 telegram In reg.ird to the duello

bluff. Wheie lvalue comes In Is a serl- -
0us and sad puzle for tb.it unhnppj

Iee piesldent who. In nplte-o- f his lull- -
f AVhlte's tactics,

'"' H"1 J"" "'""r
" president of

Notice had been gion the $t,0O0
bill for legislative expenditures had
been signed by the rbnornoi, und that
atl th Seimtnis needed to do was to

Ul ,)Utt0 , , u. tleasln.v ,,,,.
I'artment would do the rest.

Senator Baldwin, who knows his Hn- -
wailan compatriots, succeeded In malt'
lnc them do a little business before nil- -
Imirnlnrr and. throuu--h bis exmilslte;.pt ,,..,.,,, ,,,.,,, ,n;;.r until 11 ":
when an adjournmenL till ,...,.
was tak'-n- . Senator White wanted t
nave u.e nemio meet tomorrow i
a in Senator Carter s.iw Oily Hill
folding his salni.v draft and shaking
bis bend moveu 10 maive 11 10 a. m.,
because he felt sure the Lnlmlna mnn
wouldn't think of being around bifoio
that hour. Lalinlnn nmllod nnd said
"kokun" and it will be 10 a. m. befoie
what is left of the Senate appeals this
11101 nlng

In the momtlme the following bust- -
n ss bad been done

Mr. Kalnuokalanl reported for tho
nrlntlncr eonimlttee Mint Snnnt,. Mil r.i

had been printed nnd wns ready for
distribution.

Then the monient of peace came and
i,A "i.i i....i i.. ...""- - hi" mum imis mu oiuer 01 me

day, when Secretary Caypless, his face
wienthed In smiles, nnnoui thnt the
follow lug cnnimuiilcatlon from the Sec- -

lOtnrv Of thi Torrltorv wns ronpfvoil
"I l""e the honor to Inform you that

the signed, tills day, Act 1,
entitled, "An act to appropriate money
fr the purpose of defraying the ex -
,,cn"cs ot the s('S!,lon r th' Legislature
of tho 1'errltoiy of Hawaii ot the year
1M1 from H'o public treasury."

The dignity of the Senate was pro-- I
served, however, although some of the
honorable gentlemen seemed to be seat-,c- d

,i ,, ,,., i,, t., ... ...
V... l.l.l.t-i- j ItlUllil, UUl 111 PJIll,; lit

the ' itching," Mr. Knnuha gave notice
of his Intention tn llltrn.llipn "An nut
to provide for nnd to regulate the send- -
lnB of He Hawaiian youths to the
United States to be educated." Under
suspension ot ni'.ib It wns lead the first

"iff conimPtre
Under suspension of niles, Mr. Pails

Presented tho following report of the
public committee on Senate bill
IP

We fnd Ki,(1 1)n nmen,lt) sectlon 3412
of thf Ionn, Lnws so ns ,0 n0(v lhe
Uhe r In fishing on reefs and
waters of the Ten itory. but falls to 1 e- -
peal or amend sections 14C3 and 14CI,
which would conflict with the section
ns nmended in tho bill.

Vour committee considers that the
present law In regard to the use of ex- -
Plosives In fishing should not bo
c'uJrJRed.

Whenever explosives are used In fish-- I

I

i

,

1.

..

1.

mid our HhIiuiIcs whlih
many HniwillniiH ilopond for n living

,,or prow. ...
uiiiii r.,,.iiim..mi did mil nun the

iu,,1h .IOIINT. linow.N,,.,,,c,
MIK

hih

I,,. 10 iniroiluiK "An u niiiltleii
to iiuiirjmriitu i)iw

piillll
I li iii.iiiiu,p at tin (till1

I y Mm ml
n

HrnwH UltiHU'Mil
Al liwtl

it ill A$U 11 4 lui I

01 ii rHinrr rtr, 1 u
' r iiwiri

iNf hmw ih ritiNp puiwiur
fm l'M4
ii I lit I iiiniii.iii 4Wbl

bit Ail 11 , (li 1I1

MARCII 29. 1901.

city nnd county of Honolulu, present-
ing together with this a draft tho
proposed charter. The bill was r fern .1

to the printing committee.

pule

the

nnd

ro,i

"'"'
s.

morp

iniisldeied

has

Am.

A

lnnt)

Hint

ih.

Senntof Cecil Ilrown Is cvldirtly not
favor of then" milnlei- -

he himself by!i the faithful Baimtol
had to come." '

to-b- e or mlght-hnvo-bec- n

president, Mr. Knlue, woke up and
notice his Intention to Introduce "An

the homestead nt n having
n fnmllj. to the value n $1,500." I'n- -

tier suspension oi me ruies mo mil wns
referred to the committee.

No was followed closely by John
Ilrown IIIlo, who gnve notice hit
Intention to Introduce "An act to cre
ate, establish ami locate an ngrlctib
turnl college anil model farm, provld- -

'wns rend (list time by title nnd ic- -
ferred to committee.

Then dome Senator who Is Interested
n Knllhl property scored a point whin

jir. p,,rs lend the following report of
,the public binds committee, to whom
Uiih referred the lesolutlon liiovldlnc
thnt be appropriated for the

your committee has gone over the
ground and finds the toad In a bud con-

dition. We nlso find that the Leglsln-,tui- o

of 1S9S nppiopi lilted $22,000 foi
41113 load mi t that nothing Iuih been. . ... .. ... ......- - ... ..i nni n, ri'nn r 11 uir tin mr

Although thee Vs quite' n
)niK0 population In this Milley, the mid

3 aimost Impassable in wet weather
Yo eonimlttee lecommends the

witn me nppropriiiuon Din.
Mr Knlue, who Is getting aetle.

innts money for Wniluku Where the

Inserted In the loan bill or npproprla
'tlon bill for roads nnd bildges In the
district Wniluku, Tslnnd Maul, as
mnio fully appears in items hciet.i

nn'1 n,nrt" " ",lrt ot U" """
On motion nf White the lesolu-

tlon wns laid on the table to bo con-sldei-

with the appropriation hill.
While a member of the House

wants to do away with
taxes, Senntor Achl wants to

favor only those who uie responsible)
for nt least five children, mndeI.,.. , ., '... . .. .

BL"'"ora '"" uucomionaoie, oj
, .;',"" l "'"' mieniion 10 111110- -

l"ulL A" IlLl "' exempt me peisonni

olilldron
Senntor White evidently believes in!,,,, .,.,,,,,,., .,.

,ntontlon to .irnvIlle ffll. tll0 wvMn f
.,,., stntlllp nf ,hn Tr,iniv nf im
wall.

.. .. .Ti .t .-1 ,.t- - it1 luiKiieu Hiuie me unru lunuiiiK
of House bill 1C, 1 elating to the crlm- -

Itinl Il11rlc.ltnttrift nf tnt n rrlntn t.vci

tho or(lor t)lp dny ns ,,' n,J
the njes nml noes being taken, the bill
passed third reading by n vote lt
to 1.

Then trouble started. It wns on ac- -
counl ol u,p unru rending or bonnto

0- -, jn nci 10 proniDU tno employ- -

I'"" ' venon not a duly qiiallflc.1
voter of the Toirtnrv of TTnvvnlt n n

aboler ""on "" m,b,lc "ork ot ""
!'"" n,am", or uesenpuon, 111 uie
Tel rltory Hawaii, by any public
ficer, servant or ngent the Territory
of "n"'?"l10r J,'y "ny eontrnctor under
" "e Territory of Hawaii, and

ito l'Iovll' n penalty for the violation
lot such ,lct'"

Senators Carter. Cecil
Blown. J. Brown nnd Paris objected to

ithe bill in the form it was leported
from the Judlclnrv committee nnd Pen '

ator Achl, In an eloquent speech, polnt- -
nut the fact that the bill would

e,iit ol,.,i,. i Tin,, oil,,,, i. , n,'"H '"Hl" IIHIUIIIIIII .WJ T L.V'lll Ull.
ages of 13 to 21 years getting no wmk
under the even If they so
desired. Achl wns heartily applauded
but Ponntor Knlauokalanl cou'dn't
grasp the point and wanted the bill

.passed as it stood. He said tho mens- -

lulu, on roads nnd public works, no
Americans nro ever employed, nnd in

.the country districts under the piesent
the Aslntlcs oie alwnvs pre- -

feried and the jouths of Hawaii nio
compelled to drift to this "hell bote"

.Honolulu, where thev to ruin
through gambling nnd drinking. The
Penntor (who evidently hadn't been
successful in tho Inst drawing) became
uiy nnd chniged the public

iwoiks with disci (initiating Ha
wnllnns. fair wages," cried tb
great Iniltntor Knmehumehn's stat-
ue, "and the countiy will linve
nil the labor they need. The HnwalltuiH
will then stny nt homo and work In

citiren enn nny longer work for tho
T.nrltory nnd bo paid by the tiupiiytn'

,. ,,, ,., ,,,lied I i R citil.
mwiei to bo composed iw membei H

fmni.
ilnwull,
. . mm

.
from. .:num and or

li)lrUlr Hiiili witl.l lb iilltr,
prmmiilnf tli iwUi Blialmmn, 11
th fnllOHlHK 'UWWltlM will liivt
"!' ' " iilr Whlit )

"! i mm
Mnalura lUlauiiklnl (.liblrnnj). ,1.

llraftii, UtildMlu, lrU Mini Kktuia
bUi

IhHMIf Mi) u, rlllM UntlMltM
jwuhm, nu wwtyfm u)

twnf immm ir iiiiittlmam

Ing lnrge numbers young fish nro.lbelr own nnd tho Asiatics
uy uecoiiung lor me sccona lime unnecessarily Killed which no use will censo to lie inonopoiirers of work
benedict. Ho wiib quleily married to can bo made. and contractors for the Toirltniy, Fnice
IlL.i"TvCrii.,vUi)rl0li!mh.r in" tbinf" TI,eF0 f,,,,lnK ""' deslioyed. the tho Asiatics back to the plantations
terno.'iti the .couple left ..n a w.'diling ni l"VP Wo feel thnt If tho general 'which brought hem lime Pass tills
trip for Humboldt county. Captain l" (lf explosives weio allowed, iiinnv net nnd tho labor question will he solv-Nelh-

is sIxty-Hove- n jearn nge, and "holco species Hawaiian flsli would 'd, becnusu no mnn not nn Aimilcnn
rori-iw- o ino
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PROCEEDINGS
OF THE HOUSE

dispensary

Henderson.

The lUpubllcnns got tho Independents
all' tangled up In tho mcslics of Senator
Knlnuokalnnl's exunptlori bill yesterdaj
and an early adjournment for thu Jiv
was the result. Senator Crabbo'B O. A
It. bittton-rrau- d bill twin punned, a

iiiuutidid, notwithstanding an at-t- i

mpt by Mr Dlcko to put back all the
words piewously strlckm out but two,
Seiiptnry Cooper nnnuUliied that House
bill No. 1 had llniilly been signed by fie
Governor, and the r,.ono will forthwith
Ik gin to disappear. Most of tho meniben
got tlnlr wnlinnt before leaving "he
hull. The Einmoliith bill for restllctHg
the time within whlih presttit plans for
street-widenin- g must be completed went
oer on account of bis nliseiice. tt
wiuld hnM passed thlid reading, but
Mr Mossman objectid and sjild he had

quc-tlon- to propound to Mo
lender of the Independents, In icinuon in
the bill 'I he school Hbrarj bill bj Kn- -
walhoa v,n piiH-i- on second reading in
opposition to the committee report on !t,
and tomes up for llnnl p iss.ige today.
The committee thought It was too expen- -

sle but the Mouse thought It was a goo I

thing, and through It went The special
committee on the Mnk kuu county b'U
wns rpprlntid, consisting of Makeltau,
Mossman, rinmcltith, I'aele nnd Jlnlne
(liidejicndents) and Avlett and Kelkl (It, --

pul ll ant-- A dlgist of this important Mil
appears e'ewhere In this Issue. In In
troiludng the 1)111, Mr. Maltiknu stated
that there were in.inv coirectlons to bo
tnude In It before It would be li shape
to niescnt to the Hoiip, nnd wanted a
spec n I committee appointed then, but It
cculd not be ilom under the rules It
Is sold to l'p a combination of the Ok- -

M,,n Nbska lsThe House mi t a little after nli: le art!
was oon In full swing. Makalnal held
the tenter o" the stage with six com -

quest for J3,0o0 for Knu, Hawaii, ro.uls
'Mr Iiecltlev. the Vice Speaker, thrw
two bouquets at tho Republicans b- - an

cbnlr,
SoAinil iesolutlons were brought in all

asking tor appropriations nnd nil wre
laid or until the appropriation bi'l
comes up They asked for $3,000 for
school house, Kenlla, Kauai $0O for a
storehouse, Kalinin; $1,400 for a school
house, Kohaln; J4V) for a t"icher's cot-
tage, Knanapall, Maul,

Mr. Monsarrnt then bi ought In his
resolution nsklivr for tho appointment of
a special committee to Investigate the po- -
''co cn" hox system now being exhibited
In the Cltv nnd after a his debate it
wns adopted, and Messrs Monsarrnt,

..Mossman. Mnknlnnl, Kawallioa and Ku- -,,,, , ,nNr tlBnto into Its Intricn- -
cl(q nml report unother thej think $1

onn shn1ulil be spent on It,
Air Robertson introduced ono of tho

bills he bad gien notice of, relitlng to
amendments to the Audit Act of 1S9S. Kn-nll- n,

who wns the onlv man who voted
against the Crabbe O. A. R bill, gave
notice of his Intention to bring another
bill, notwithstanding his unavailing ef- -
fnrla tn frol nnv notion nn tho hills lift'.i)ins already Introduced

The bnlince of the morning was taken
up with Senator Knlauoknlaiil'B bill "To
P'ov'de for the T:xemi)tlon of Certain
Personal Propertv from Attachment,
rtc" Robertson wanted it referred to
Committee on Judiciary, but some one
suggested that ns It hnd gone through
tho Sennte Commlttco on Judiciary, that
step was unnecessary In tho House Ho
succeeded In getting It read by sections,
and then the fun began

Mr. Dickey thought if 'two oxen' were
vmi n,nt mlrni,. two cows" ought

mS0 The amend ment wns adopted.
Jr T,ape wnntPll canoes" specifically
added, as tho word "boats" wns not big
enough to Include them. Kumnlne want-
ed tho Instruments of pupils ns well as
o' teachers of music exempt, tint the
House was catching on to tho Republi-
can game by that time and downed the
motion. Robertson moved to strike all of
the tection relating to blcjcles, which
specified what kind of bikes were exempt
n,,.l llin TTnilsn nirren,! wltb hlnl. but
v t'nn nilflllnn pot nn nnd wanted to ex
empt a horse and carriage for everybodv.
Instead of only doctors, ministers and
surgeons, ns provided tn tho bill, tho
Houo cot into a b!g debate and

In tho middle of lt Meantime,
Robertson hnd got in another blow, mov-
ing to Insert "a watch and chain" us
one of the exempted nrtlclos, claiming
everv Jap had n watch and chain even
If be wns only getting $15 per month.
They sat on thnt Idea. Robertson fol-

lowed It up with n motion to commit to
a special committee nnd rrendergast
moved to adjourn shortly after noon.
Dickey got In n motion to tnke a recess,
but could not find a second In time to be
of avail, so the House adjourned for 'bo
dav. :

IR1UGATION IN AUSTRALIA.

Dr. Walter Mnxwoll Trying for Ar-tuai-

Water.
Dr. Walter .Mnxwul! bus gone to

work in cuiucst In his new home lu
Queensland, und Is endeavoring to
umeliouite us uipldly us pi.icticnblo
the conditions stiuouudlng tho sugar
Industty theie. Uy late dates fiom
Queensland we leant that ho Is Investi-
gating the litigating pioblein The ilv-- ei

supply does not seem to him oiy
pioinlstug, but still a eiy huge
iiiiuiuut of water can be obtained lu
that way by pumping Or. Maxwell,
liuwcN.r, Is directing Ills attention to
obtaining water from uiulei ground
HouiiuH, pi nimbly Independent of thu
ll cis, nnd In homo localities theiu Is
pi limine of nil utu(iinto supply.

lie Iu'Iiikh u new point into thu Pint-
le I' of li ligation, however, us It hcuiu"
Una lib-- quality of tho water thnt ha
dun neeii i. Dung m a iimuer or

moiiwni Water rinni soma
thirl) illlTmoiil mniictm I1H1I altoadyl
Imniii livi, and whllu innt of Uih I

Hi exefllenl, ueltMln of tliMPI Welt''
IIMUI' III uhiiimi point, whllit In two
1HVK III.) UHtt'l HOUl'l UPlllllll) liHI III,'
en im nml Hijuiu uiu nun) uouinihiiii
I'lllMlll

hi n

May lli a Kin Vloitiu,
IIWHKHI.KV, ilniKli iw Hi MY

of Mil llttklMftll UUII filUMil 111 1

I uir Hi Urn wy hit umi mww ume
Illltlh lutlnv, IMtlUlf CMPti

MirvniiN WIM IWlIM uUJ In uam
fM un nav lit ina wfiw
?!. iiH.rPwiw, Mir. ijf iim imw 1 Hi nw jwtiuru vmu tw

flu t Hi iimn Niiy phu ili
lH II J IW llill k '1(1

l U) 'l
4im

WHITNEY & MARSH, LTD. WHITNEY & MARSH, LTD,

Shopping By Mail.
our patrons who ortler fiom us through the malls will receive courttous

and piompt attention. It Is desirable Hint, whenever possible, ensh accom-pany orders. In such cases wo prepay all freight or post charges, when thevaluu of goods purchased Is J3.00 or over.

IIATISTHS, PKltr'AMIS AND DIMI-
TIES

Dainty uiitl tasteful patterns;
colors; the very latest

product of the New Imglaud mills.
The yuid i. .lf nnd 20 cents.

TISSli:S AND ZIU'IIVUS
Uvoiy piece splc nnd span, light In
weight, but stiong In weave. The
yuid ... . .. .. 30e, See, 10c, 4'c.

Samples or ewij thing except the
fiee to nny address

Mail Okdkk Hox 171.

STOCK

Honolulu, Mur.h IS, 1001

Capltftlj Vcl Ilia Auk

mrrcantilh
Pt wor t fn .. 1,000000 100

VN. S Snelis-J)r- j uooob.
UO , l.lll 60.C03 100

L. i) Kerr it Co., Ltd KO.tOO R) iu

8C0AB

ttwn. . .. 6,C03,0U0 20 5"', 28

Himoa . !";." 100

IIrw. ARrlcultural C01 1,000,000 100 3C0, 31S

H6.W. Com. & Hup. Co 2,312,750 100
la.OOO.OOOl 20

UonoTiu 750,000 100 16.) 175

Houokaft 2,000,000 W JO 35

UiiWu 600,000 100 240'
Kahuku 600,000 20 K n
kihiman coit. o i,oro,oeo SO I'M

" Pohllip 1,000,000 60
Kipahuln . 100.000 100
KoW. 300,000 1M) lcsl
Koiia bnnar Co 600,000 00 GO'

itcBrvde e. Co Lt. A j 8S2.0CO iO
' Fuldupj 1,650,000 20

NshUu Sugar Co. A j 20
Pxtdup 20 .

ORhu Sugar Co 3,600,000 1C0 lrolCOJ,
Onouea 1,000,000 20 tJW,
Ooula .. 600,000 M 19 1

OIhs Hugar Co LlAa ) S12.HX) 20 .if .ti it
" Paid up 2,500,000 20 ???.

Olowflu 1WJ,UUU 100 ltW
6,000,000 60

Pacini' 600,000 100

Paia 750,000 100 213!
Pcpeckeo 760,000 100 1j0
Plomer 2,000,000 100 lM
Malalun Agr Co. 4,500,000 100 n7. H,
Walluku 700.0CO 100 aio' SHU

nalmanalo 252,000 100 ieo, 1UJ
(Valmca 125,000 100 100

STElMSHIr Cos
Wilder S. S. Co. .. 600,000 100 101
fnter-Ulan- 8. 8. Co . 500,000 100

M18CELLANKOC6

Hawaiian Elect. ic uo. 250,000 100

flon Rp Tr. & Ld. Co. 250,000 100 ..j 60

Hon. ritiam Laundry 25,000 100
Mutual Teluphono Co. 39.0-.- 10 'a', mi
o. it. l.. uo 2.000.000 100 ,..107h
People's Ico A Kef Co, 150,000 100

Banes.
First Natlunnl Dunk y. no
FlrM Am.bailnga III.

dTrust Co 102W

Bovus.
Haw. Govt. C por cent. . 9W;
Uaw. Oovt. 5 per ten t.l . . .
Haw. Oovt. Postal Sa- -

vhiKfi 4) j per cent.
HlloK. H.Co.Bperct. ... 1C0
lion. k.T.AL Co I...
Kwa I'lfintHtiuu 6 pc, ... 101'
O. K. AL.. Co .. a J
Oahu Plant, 6 p. 1. 102
Olaa Plan. S p. c

Sales Between Boards Ono hundred
Kahuku, t-- i; 30 Mcllrjue, asscsbable, ?S.

Tin inn maker-- - ari foiinlng an $1S,000.- -
000 trust.

Gen. nil Clinffie ricoinincnd 111. in pro-
motions

The ilslng .igalnsl the Shah at Tche-1,11- 1

Is serious.
Brigandage Is decreasing in the prov-Ini- e

of
I'nsldent McKlnley has retunied from

Indianapolis to Washington.
Illsmaiek, Mo, wus on fire March IS

It Is 11 place of "50 Inhabitants.
The New Yoik Central denies that It

has abborbid tho Mnnhattan Hlovutid.
A n.iw Dervish movement has occur-le- d

In the southern part of the Soudan.
American business methods are to be

Introduce 1! in llfKen lnrge cities of Ger-
many.

German manufaetureis are In sore
straits owing to nn Incuase In the pi Ico
of coal.

Havana Is, not llkel to bo sewered
this spring. The city cannot stand the
expense.

English wrileis say the tioublo at
Tlen-Tsl- n Is duo to the Russian Admiral
Alexlelt

Olga Nitbeisole, the actut-s- , has pass-
ed successfully through a surgical ex-

amination.
Tho latest fiom Shanghai repoils boiim

Improvement lu tho londltlon of l.l
Hung Chnng.

Tho Spanish generul ulectlons will take
place Muy C, und the (.ortes will reas-
semble Juno 10.

Minister Conger s.is It Is Impossible
for tho Hmporor to return to Peking un-

til the allies withdraw.
The Trench troopship Vlnnloug Is

iisboio near tho entrance to thu port of
Singapore, but Is not lu a dangerous po-

sition.
A special ear containing an "Uncle

Tom's Cabin' louipany was burned nenr
Missoula, Mont , nnd four people, per-Uhi'- d

in thuli berths.
M' - . "'I
CHAS. & OO.'S

Murk. KOiillMl Hl'IdV will mil fiom
NUW YdUK for nn or
Ulllllll

If uiHciiii iiuMtfiiiiiiii ur urfurml

l'"i rivlylif uli Wlil lu

QIIAS. A CO.,
tf l(tib i . Uu.ina,
OH"

11 nm

IJHUNCli COTTON KOULAD13- S-
You can't tell them from sk; make

, up Into beautifully h0ft, clinging
gowns. A seoiu of pattern's. The
yard . ,in cents

WHITNEY & MARSH, Ltd
Dei'aktmknt,

HONOLULU,

HONOLULU EXCHANGE.

NAMKOS10OK.

IInwBilanHugsrCo.

Paauhauaug.Pln.Co

BREWER

New York Line.

JIONOMtM',

April 15th, 1900

IlimWUH

C.IH1W!IU!0.,ITI)

FltlLNr'H LACF.S AND UltK.N -
DINKS

In tin choicest u i lives and mlor
coiubtuntlons; white, blnck and w

giounds. Iiaimonblug exquis-
itely with entirely new and hand-
some designs. Thu yuid

$1.00 nnd JO 00

French Luces und Cretindlncs, sent

H. i

BY AUTHORITY.

M. War. KAHA-LUOL- hns this day
ibeen appointed a member of the Board
of Fence Commissioners for the Dis-
trict of Koolnupoko, Island of Oahu,
Territory of Hawaii, vice A. Ku, dc-1-

ceased. J. A. M'CANDLESS,
Supt. of Public Work

Public Works Dept., Honolulu, Mardh
19, 1001. 22G5 Mch 22, 20, 29

IN TUB CIIU'ITIT COURT OF THK
FIFTH CIRCUIT AT CHAM-
BERS IN I'ROBATB.

In the mutter ot the Instate of .Mrs
Sophie Dorotheo Kobe, of LIhue,
iviiuui, ueeeueu.

On leading und filing the petition of
Wilhelmlne Willing, of Honolulu, Oa- -
Im, alleging that .Mis. Sophie Dorotheau'.Hnbe, of I.lhue, Kuuai, died IntestateI.., 1 tl r. ... .,.. . -

I"1 jwiuue, jxuiiiii, un me iuin uay 01
'eoruni, a. u. iuui, leaving property

'" i'"' iiawaiiun islands necehsaiy to
be ndniinlsteied upon, und praying
til..lit liitlOlU nf fl iltti In lul itlfiti liuii..m r uiiiiiiiiioiiuiiuu liTJHC H

. llaim Ibonbuii;.
Tf lu J...1.....1 .1...4 rm.......i ... - ii.

l in uiiui(.k mat autiy, inu jlii
day of Apill, A. D. 1901, at 10 o'clock
n. 111.. be and heieby Is annointed for
beai lug said petition In the couitroom
ot this couit at LIhue, Kauai, nt which
lime find nlnnr, nil rrufinu ixuinnrnoil
may uppear nnd show cause, if any
they have, why b.iia petition should
not be gi anted.

Dated nt I.lhu Ktiintl, Mai ill 21
1001.

Hy the Court.
H. D. W1SIIARD, Cleik

JG7-:it- P -- Maiib 29; April C, 12

IN THH CIRCUIT COURT OF THU
PirTH CIRCUIT. AT CHAM-HER- S

IN PROHATK.
Ill the niuttei of the I'stute of Hiram

K. Anahu, of Kilaue.i, Kaiuil,

On leading und filing the petition of
Pinehuku Anahu, of Kiluuea, Kauai,
alleging that Hliain K. Anahu, of Ki-
luuea, Kauai, died Intestate at Kllnuen,
Kauai, on the Sth day of December,
A. 13. 1900, leaving property In the Ha-
waiian Islands necessary to be ndmln-Isteie- d

upun and pinylng that letters
of adniluistiatioii e to Pinehuku
Aiuihii.

It is ouleied that Thursday, the 25th
day of April, A. D. 1901, 111 10 o'clock
n. m., be and heieby Is appointed for
heating said petition in the courtroom
of this couit at LIhue, Kaunl, at which
time unl place all persons concerned
mny appear and show cause, If any
they have, .why said petition should
not be granted

Dated at I.lhue, Kauai, March 21
1901

I5 the Couit
II D WISUARD, Cleik

.'.'OT-.ni- P Muiili 29; Apill r,, 12

MOHTUAOIJU'S NOTICE OP FORK-CLOSUR- U

IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE
provisions ot a lertnln mortgugo made
bv 13. Ilimeni, for nnd on account of
the hill (or company) of Pelekunli, to
II. M. Alexander, of Haiku, Maul, dat-
ed Apill 21, 1SS1, recorded Liber 83,
page 172, assigned to J. H. Castle, Oc-
tober i, 1S9S, lecorded In Liber 1ST,
page 90, notlie Is Jieieby given that the
11101 tgngei Intends to foreclose the
same for condition broken, it

ot both interebt and
principal when due.

Notice is llkewlhe given that after
the expliotlon of tluee weeks from the
date of this notice, tho property con-
veyed by said mortgage will bo adver-
tised for sale at public miction, at tho
auction rooms of James F. Morgan, In
Honolulu, on Monday, the IGth day of
Apill, 1901, at 1.' o'clock noon of s.ib!
day.

Furthei p,u tliul.iis 11111 be bud of ,

R. Cnstle.
Pint ed Honolulu, Mnreh 15, 1901

JAMES 11 CASTLE.
Asslngnee Mortgagee

Tho piemlses tutored by said mort
guge consist of. All ot the undivided
one-ha- lf nt the ahupuaa nt Polekunu,
nn tlm Island of Moloknl, being thu
same piemlses sot forth In Roynl Pat-
ent 72C2, nu kuleana C57C, to Kaptial-poopo-

containing an area of 6J43
acres.

2202-l- tr March in, 22, 29, April f.

FOR SALE.

ii.NE NEW Al'BTIN, No J JAW.
HOCK Cltl'HIIl.'lt Cupaill) ten tn
fourteen tons per liuin

A iil)
TlllHi l D.WIKH I'll I.TP

l!

How to Save Fuel

THU II AR WltinillNU liOQNOMIfr
UII. A Kn liliire fur liullctliiK
m)IiIIiiiiiiiinI' tlm iruioriliiii of rnr
Iwiili uhh In I Im Mow nf tlm fiinmc
wjt. iiibl wlili'li miiiiIiIm Urn DiiKiii0r
to kiii Dm butt rtuli fiom Ilia M1

TiirtH.i iimaiiiiuvii hi....! now in una aiIBWf iimjiiion, ,11,,, "'-,,- ''
IU U ifliiil WUKr ntnimny, ni"rm. iUu Mill iiuii l)i JOlUlmi

(liiuin)ii naiioiiHii
WiiUUni IThmiII, Ahi i lb

iyiu lluviniiiin iuio


